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KÜR0PATKI8 S RETREAT GDT OFF AND
HIS FORCES IN DANCER OF DESTRUCTION
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Cabinet décidés Not to Inter
fere in the NoVa Scotia 

Murderer’s Case.

.WE„
penses
conspii 
cowry 
tieular 
Lon do Oyama and Kuroki in Hot Pursuit, and 

Russian Rear Guard Reported Anni 
hilated—Jap Force Heads Off Fleeing 
Russians — Report That Mukden is 
Being Abandoned, and the Next Stop 
Will be at Harbin, 300 Miles Away.

r Bullet Enters Companion’s 
Head While Playing 

With a Rifle.

i
t.. - KENT COUNTY Oil

COMPANY FfiBMED
THREE WOMEN BADLY 

HUNT IN BOSTON 
TROLLEY SMASH-UP
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■t A BRIEF SESSION.!

THE DOUGLAS HORROR.
■tHave Purchased the Right to Bbrü 

Near Beersville Coal 
Miné.

s—
Only Fdür Mémbéhs Present at Ot

tawa Meeting Yesterdày — Hon. 
Mr. Emmerson Coming to St.

•S£VVt: 1?

~r YyANitr. and Mrs. Jewett Recovering 
from Burns—Inquest on Six Vic
tims Today—Suivivors Think the 
Others Were Dead When They 
Made Their Escape —News of 

WhoJ Fredericton.
wages.
N. B. -----------------

Jar Was Returning from Caledonian 
Games at a High Rate of Speed 
When It Left the Track.

School 1 
II am me
tar y to

Labor Day Quietly Spent in Moncton—Alien 

Who Invested in a New York Scheme Git 
Out In Time — Wedding Bells — Other 
News of the Railway Town.

John, and from Here Goine Ub 
River.

- -WANmai 
River, c-' 
Hubbard 
No. 13,

:Boston, Sept. 5—Three women were seri
ously though not fiat all y injured in a car 
accident on Beach street, West tRoxhury 
district, tonight. They are Mrs. Mary 
Muir, lefit side and knee injured; Miss 
(Ruth McRae, Jamaica Plain, contusion of 
the brain; Mrs. Martha McBhee, East 
Boston, injury -to back. Four other «wom
en received minor bruises.

The passengers were returning from the 
Caledonia games at the Caledonia grove. 
The point where the accident occurred m 
where the track run.-s along the edge of an 
embankmcni.t, twenty feet high. The car 
was proceeding at a rapid rate when it 
suddenly left the track, from a broken 
'llange on one of the wheels. The car 
; crashed into a telegraph pole.

Ottawa, Sept. 5—(Special)—There was W 
meeting of the cabinet here this afternoon. 
There were present Mosers. Emmerson, 
Brodeur and Fitzpatrick, all of whom ar
rived at noon from the east, and Mr. 
Scott, who is acting premier.

An order-in-eouncil was passed allowing 
the law to take its course in the case 61 
W. S. Robinson, of Canning (N. 8.), edit- 
fenced to be hanged on the 12th inst..for 
the murder of his wife. The murderer ie 
■fifty years old. * '

After .the murder of his wife he set fir* 
company. . . to .the .building in the hope that the body

The ipiant child of Mr. and Airs. Laurie would be burned .to a crisp, but this did 
McLaren, of Ken-bvUle, died her Saturday (not .foappeh. Thé victim gave evidence 
.night and was buried this afternoon in (.^iiist her husband in the case of a die- 
the Moncton rural cemetery. pute with the stepson, and «lié enraged

Mis. D. MaeOdrum, Mrs. Omen Camp- jthe man. The evidence was circuta- 
ibell, Mrs. Thomas and Gideon Buckham istantial.
left this morning -for Sydney to attend the , Another order (was passed, appointing 
Presbyterian W. F. M. Society. . ip. e. Ryan as secretary of the raibVâfl .

It is stated 'that the Moncton parties traction commission,
who invested -to the exten-t o-f about $10,- i There was no meeting of the cabinet m 
000 in the Mercantile Agency of New York ,Quebec. Mr, Fitzpatrick returned here iii- 
which company has recently been placed 
in the hands of a receiver, were fortunate 
enough to get their money) out of -the con
cern some little time ago. The local in
vestors were advised by some friends to 
got out, of ibhe company.

The marriage 'took place at the Free 
Baptist parsonage this morning of Joseph 
B. McManus, of .the I. C. R. works, and 
Miss Allima Steeves, both of this city.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Gideon Swim, and Mr. and Mrs. McManus 
left immediately after on a driving tour 
•through Albert county and to St. John*

Prof. G. H. Peary, organist of the Cent
ral Mdthodist church, has returned from
spending a few .weeks with his family at 1 ^ ^ • >. i " -i: :-,.u
his former home in Yarmouth. Ruttef 6f FredsiictOll WOTl TwO

Dr. James Bruce, who spent a day or _- Q ^
two at iShediae Cape with his parents, LVCfltS St» OlGpnÔn IVlBll vBp-

ture Two--Other Winners.

;

Moncton, Sept. 5—The rght to bore for 
oil has recently been sublet by -the New 
Brunswick Petroleum Company to a party 
of capitalists known as the Kent Oil Coiti-

’ Fredericton, Sept. 51—(Special)—A 
(jT^ma >U3 shooting accident occurred at Marys- 
Daily T« ;j|e today, the victim beiug Earle Starkey, 
TXTANT rirteen-yeai-old son of Abner Starkey.

* , I- can 11c and another boy named Howard
; rated^pt iayley were playing with a 22 calibre rifle

Trustees nd the Cayley boy, pointing it playfully
—:---- it Starkey, pressed the trigger. Thu bui-
XfAN et entered Starkey’s neck, under the right 
omJ'e ear and after j>enetrating tiie facial and 

«O. e?. lingual arteries, lodged near the kit jaw 
______ bone. Dr. Fisher was called and after

ser-
(wintering the army of 250,000 with its 
many injured, short of Harbin. On the 
other hand, the evacuation -would give 
Field Marshall Oyama commodious winter 
quarters, and (the practical control of two 
.lines of railway.
! The Kinc'hoii-Sianrmintin line stops little 
I short of Mtfkden, wi th* which it is con
nected by a good wagon road.

The report of the prospective evacuation 
I of 'Mukden, if^well founded, would indi
cate that -the crippling effect of the Liao 
Yang fight on Kuropatkin’s army is more 

? serions than has aa yet been estimate-.

Kuroki’* Desperate Night Att*cks.
London, Sept. 6—The correspondent of 

tlie Times -with General Kuroki in a des- j patch dated September 3, says: “Kuroki’s 
: flanking movement has progressed by a j succession of desperate night attacks. He 
is now within dive aniles of the railway and 
three miles north of Liao Yang. The Rus
sians are holding their position tenacious
ly.” •

British Opinion of Kuropatkin’s Position.
London, Sept. 5—The race of General 

Kuropatkin for Mukden enthrals the Brit
ish preas and public and military and 
other critics scarcely venture a definite 
surmise as to its result. The best opinion, 
however guarded, inclines to the belief 
that Kuropatkin will get through with a 
respectable remnant of his great army, 
thus robbing the Japanese of the complete 
fruits of their victory, but it is realized 
that the Russians will not be out of the 
woods for several days.

The latest report is that General Kuro
patkin is once more in danger of being cut 
off and it is believed here to be likely 
that this report will be repeated several 
times before the issue of the sanguinary 
struggle is decided. English military 
critics base such opinion upon the tre
mendous topographical <lifilculties General 
Kuroki must overcome before intercepting 
Kuropatkin. If Kuroki now succeeds after 
failin'g in the initial instance he will have 
accomplished, in English eyes, an almost 
superhuman achievement. Here it is al
most taken for granted that a Japanese' 
occupation of Mukden must quickly en
sue. No serious critic supposes that Kuro
patkin will dream of such another faint 
attempt to stem the Japanese advance as 
he did at Liao Yang. If the Russians can 
reach Harbin, they will, according to Eng
lish opinion, l>e' lucky. Befdre that be
comes a question of moment^ howetfer, it 
is expected that desperate engagements 
must be fought anti the Japanese are ex
pected to suffer even heavier casualties 
than they sustained at Liao Yang in their 
efforts to annihilate General Kuropatkin, 
either on the way to Mukden or in -the 
neighborhood of Mukden itself.

Kuropatkin Tells of Retreat.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 5—Under date of 

Sept. 5 General Kuropatkin telegraphed 
the emi>eror as follows:—

“The retreat of our troops from Liao 
Yang on the right bank of the Tait.se 
river on the night of Sept. 4 was carried 
out in good order.

“The enemy’s insignificant attempts at 
pursuit were stopi>cd by our rear guard.

“During Sept. 4 the Japanese strength
ened their forces operating against our 
left flank, extending their line from the 
Y entai mines northward.

“The Japanese on Sept. 4 also crossed 
from Liao Yang and its environs.”

Czar Gaing to the Front?
St. Petersburg, Sept. 5, 5.55 p. m.—The 

report that the emperor will go to the 
front is again revived and seems to have 
foundation. It is known that the imperial 
train has been fitted out for a long jour
ney.

The forces of Kuropatkin and Oyama are racing for Mukden, 
stands out in the news of Monday, and it is indicated in a report forwarded by 
Kuropatkin, who says that his retreat is (being conducted in perfect order, -though 
the Japanese on Sunday .repeatedly attacked 'his rear and continued the attack 
unltLl Monday. The result of the race is in doubt.

The united -Russian forces are now north of Yentai, a station on the railway 
about /ten miles northeast of Liao Yang. They are pushing on to Mukden, to which 
the bulk of the Japanese forces is marching direct, after having swarmed across the 
Tailtse river.

A strong Japanese flanking column is about twenty miles northeast of Liao Yang 
and is trying to get between the Russian forces and Mukden.

With the race in progress, there is a brief despatch from Mukden, saying that 
preparations for (the evacuation of that place are proceeding. This report, if well 
founded, as pointed out in the Associated Press St. Petersburg despatch, would 
mean the abandonment of the whole of Southern Manchuria and the .winding up of 
this year’s campaign.

It was reported in St. Petersburg at a late hour Monday night that Kuropat
kin’s rear guard had been almost annihilated and that the main Russian army was 
in danger of being surrounded.

Kuropatkin, in his report, makes no mention of -the abandonment of 200 guns 
at Liao Yang, a rumor to which effect is in circulation.

Advices from 'Port Arthur by way of Ch Foo bring the fighting there up to Sept. 
2, dnd say the Japanese losses were very heavy. * '

This much

pany.
Those interested in the -new company 

include Dr. M. T. Keith, of Harcourt; Dr. 
Van Hagen, W. M. Townsend and other 
-New York -men. The company will bore 
at Beersville, near the Beersville coa-1 mine, 
and a rigging is now* (being erected with a 
view to commencing boaring operations at 
once. Dr. Keith is president of the new

■

vttai dressing tltc boy’s wounds had him re- 
WV fo moved to Victoria hospital. The injury, 

% pi y to though very serious, is not necessarily 
°w‘ dangerous. The bullet has not 'been cx- 

■ ■ ▼ aix traded.
v » tWUxj The terrible fatality at Douglas is still 

x |e ever;the sole topic of conversation in the ncigli- 
borhood and a great many persons have 

JiJjSe visited thé scene since yesterday.
gS”"16 Mr. and Mrs- Sinnolfs G,od Luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewett are progressing 
„ ^favorably towards recovery, though still 
(jT ôâù suffering a gi'eat deal of i-ain. -f'hey 
some y< jeing nursed by Mrs. Sinnott, of Lowell, 
tohIi'rar-1 toster of Mrs. Jewett, who with her 
M-ust

!

PLAN 10 SETiLE
CHICAGO STRIKE t

t

ndications Latt Night Were That It 
Would Be Called Off Today.

Out. stead of goin£ tfibre.
Mr. Sifton arrived from BroekvOle tbii 

1evening.
Messrs. Emmerson tnid Brôdëur will 

leave in the morning for Montreal. Thé 
minister of railways will go to St. John 
and will afterwards go up the St. John 
valley.

<'
are

i Chicago, Sept. 5—Indications -tonight are
that the stock yards strike, begun two 
months ago, may be called off within 24 
hours. Through the medium of a middle- 

negotiations were begun today in an

be nisband is visiting in the neighborhood, 
ance, go Trange to say they passed through Doug- 
lcinfl dis w oll Saturday evening and were invited 
once. SA-»y Mr. and Mrs. Jewett to spend the 

light with them, but decided to go further
and including Sept. 4 at 10,000. This is 
considered to be a very conservative fig
ure. The loss to the Japaneæ probably 
Avail ’be double this number owing to their 
position as attacker Ger*çral Kuropat- 
kin cays nothing Regarding the loss of 
guns, but it is probable that some of the 
heavier emplaced guns at Liao Yang had 
to lie abandoned.

There is no truth either in -the report 
that Kuroimtkiii has been xvounded or 
that Lieut.-General Lineviteh is moving 
to his support. General Lineviteh is still 
at Vladivoetoek.

Kuropatkin’s Army In Great Danger.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 5—It was reported 

i at a late hour tonight tliat General Kuro- 
; paitkin's rear guard had (been almost an
nihilated arid that the main Russian army 
was in imminent danger of being sur
rounded.

man,
effort to secure an understanding with the CALAIS TOURNAMENT 

1 MAT SUCCESS
jn. «packers on which the striking unions can 

• rely as a basis for abandoning the strike 
i tomorrow afternoon. It avbs admitted by 
Secretary Tracy, of the allied council that 
:a message opening such negotiations had 
ibeen delivered today to representatives of 
1 the packing firms by W. E. Skinner, gen- 
leral agent of the Union Stock Yards Tran- 
! sit Company, acting as middleman.

According to the plan tonight, an an- 
!swer is to be submitted -tomorrow by the 
: packers dn time for it to be reported at 
;a special meeting of the allied trades 
council. This meeting has been called for 

„ the forenoon. Sipecia-l meetings for all the 
; local unions involved in the strike have 
; been called for -tomorrow. If the packers 
i give encouraging assurances to the strik
ers, me-^ejigers will be sent at once to the 
gatherings of the local 'bodies. The unions, 
lit is said, will then vote on discontinuing 
the strike and their referendum vote will 
be reported at once to the meeting of the 
allied trades council.

It seems that Avhen Mr. Jewett was 
awakened at 4:30 o’clock by the crackling 
of flames and smoke pouring into his bed- 

OR 6 r(Xym their three children and Mr. and 
M Mf™ Mrs. Clark and «hoir dnngnix-r lmd already 
N. S. Been sullocated, for neither Mr. and Mrs.

Jewett heard a cry before they made their 
nrsOR escape through smoke and file in the hall 
layout" land stairway.
outhou The general opinion is tliat the fire was 
to G. caused by a defective flue. The kitchen 

stove pipe was connected with an eld- 
fashioned chimney in which there was a 

(c N. fire place that had not been used for y 
Well w It is supposed that a spark dropped from 
Sd Trt tile stove pipe to the fire place and worlc- 
and wi ed its way through the zinc covering to 
reached the floor beneath.
All sh>

pending an inquest, which Coroner Mc- 
-^toargah Xally will commence tomorrow afternoon. 

Russel inL. Fredericton llifle Club held their 
first annual match on St. Mary’s range 
today under favorable conditions. There 

good attendance and some good 
■ scoring was made. The cup donated by

t.

E
:• • ■ • : rx* tr Kuropatkin’s Retreat Cut Off.

London, Sept. 6—The ipaily Mail this 
; morning prints a despatch from Kinmin- 
; tin, dated Sept. 5, giving a rejwrt that 
General Kuropatkin’s retreat 'has been 

| cut off. The d-espatcri goes on to say that 
: the Ruasian troops had advanced in strong 
I force to the southeast of Mukden ns far 
■ «as Japing so as to oppose any possible at
tack in the direction cf their advance.

A Chinese official Avluo arrived from 
Mukden Sunday says that the Russian 
troops «are leaving for the north, that there 
are 18,000 men ten miles east of the city, 

j that the officers and men have loccome 
i dispirited and that much sickness prevails.

•
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, returned to 
Sydney this morning.

Monotonians who remained in town to
day spent a very quiet holiday. A great 
many citizens, however, 'took advantage of 
the fine weather 'to spend the day. out of 
-town.

The horse races at Amherst, the excur
sion to Bug touche, and several private out
ings left a slim population at home.

Four carloads of people went to Buc- 
itouche on the I. C. R. machinists’ excur
sion. The Trojan 'base ball team did not 
go to Fredericton on account of the con
sideration -offered not being large enough. 
A base ball match between the Franklins 
and Thistles, the last of the leaue games, 
a vas the only attraction for the people re
niai ping at home.

%
■h*;i

Kuropatkin and Kuroki Racing for Mukden.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 5—A despatch re- 

eeived from General Kuropatkin forwarded 
yesterday evening indicates that Kuropat
kin’s army and General Kuroki’s army 
are racing for Mukden and that the re
sult is in doubt.
Oyama Marching to Mukden.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 5—It da officially 
stated that the united Russian forces arc 
now north of Yentai, except a detach
ment left at that place to cover the re
trait. The Japanese swarmed across the 
Taitee river near its junction with the 
Pensi. The bulk of the Japanese forces 
is marching direct on Mukden.

St. Stephen, X. B, Sept. 5—(Special)—St. 
Stephen, and Calais were crowded today; 
with visitors to attend the firemen's tour
nament at Gilaie.

The firet day of the celebration was i 
success. The parade was the largest of 
the kind ever witnessed on the border.

The Torrent Company, of Liibec, was 
awarded the prize of $25 for the best ap
pearing .team in parade.

■After the procession disbanded it die 
Calais post office, another procession wtts 
formed and started for the Calais driving 
park, where the following events were" 
carried out before a large audience:—

Hand tub contest, prizes $200, $100, $75— 
The result was Ticonic;- Ellsworth Falls, 
182 feet; Himnaman, Ellsworth (Me.), 
173 feet 6 inches; Torrent, Lubec, 166 fdet 
91 inches; Dirige, Ellsworth; 162 feet; 
Washington, Caftais, 158 feet 4 inches; Tor
rent, St. Andrews, 141 feet."

The St. Andrews team were unfortunate 
in breaking an arm of their machine at 
the third trial in the contest.

Quarter-mile run—Rutter, of Frederic
ton, won, 1.02}.

100 yard dash—Carter, of St. Stephen, 
10 3-5 seconds.

Running high jump—'Mitchell, of Calais, 
5 feet 2 inches.

One mile bicycle open—Crosby, of Calais, 
won, 3.48.

Running broad jump—Carson, of St. 
Stephen, 19 feet 3 inches.

220 yards dash—Rutter, 24 1-5.
Rain this evening Spoiled the out-door 

band concert, blit the ball in the St. 
Stephen curling rink was largely attended.

Tomorrow afternoon the balance of thé 
programme will be carried out, unless the 
rain continues during ithe d/y.

■
■ ears.

The bodies of the victims are being held

B-

& v Evacuating Mukden.
Mukden, Sept. 5—Preparations for the 

evacuation of Mukden are proceeding. The 
Japanese advance is within thirty miles.
Oyama'* Whole Army After Kuropatkin.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 5—Field Marshal 
Oyama’s whole army is across the Tuitse 
river ami is pursuing General Kuropatkin’s 
forces.

as a

•/TON" Col. Loggie and P. R. A. medal were
or l,y Major Massie, who scored 97 at King's 

ranges. Major Massie also won the cup 
donated by A. E. llanson, shot for at 5UU 
and 600 yards. The cup held by Major 
Massie for tyros was won by Lieut. John 
Neill.

The Roman Catholics cf this city held a 
6 very successful picnic at the Hermitage to-

CHARLES PEINS DM0 
FROM HIS INJURIES

r

Distinguished Japs Killed. TRADES PROCESSION AID 
SPORTS AT HALIFAX

Tckio, Sept. 5, 8 >p. m.—A mass o-f offi
cial rqj>orts on the battle of Liao Yang 
reached the imperial heaclquartera today, 
but they Avili not be given out until it is 
possible to put them" in order and make 
froim them a concise and detailed story. 
In the meantime headquarters is refrain
ing from giving anything to the public.

It ds generally known that Kuropatkin 
.succeeded by means of a desperate rear 
guard action and strong and well handled 
flank movements in withdrawing the 
great bulk of the Russian army and that 
he cut bridges to hamper the Japanese 
pursuit.

Critical interest centres in the action of 
the Japanese right Aving which occurred 
Saturday morning. General Kuroki then 
swung to the Avestward, his movement 
-l>eing designed to flank the Russians left 
at Liao Yang itself.

Among the Japanese officers killed in 
the battle of Liao Yang are Lieut. Lcar- 
ouchi, a son of Lieut.-General Learoudhi, 
minister of «war, and Lieutenants Fuku- 
sliima and Mu rat ta, both sons of Japanese 
generals.

Official figures of the .Japanese losses 
and a list of the trophies captured are ex
pected to reach Tokio tomorrow.
Russians Lost 16,000 Men and Many Guns.

■St. Petersburg, Sept. 5—The Russian 
losses during the lighting at Liao Yang 
are estimated at lG.OiW.

There is no doubt here that ,i number 
of guns, csjîecialiy siege artilb.-ny have 
been abandoned.

The. i 
er of
otf Lamc&lay,

'plie .members of the Methodist choir this 
of^BChoirlfternoon enjoyed an excursion on the 
gother wi ver by the tug Bismarck, 
two mont q'iie news of the death of John Stewart,
real estate 
taken to i

All Efforts to Save the N. B. Central 
Brakeman Futile, and He Passed 
Away Monday Afternoon.

r Oyama Harassing Kuropatkin.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 0, 1.55 a. m.—The 

war situation to dete is: The whole Rus
sian army, or at least the main portion 
of it, is already above Yentai, and is push
ing on toward Mukden. The whole of 
Field Marshal Oyama’s army has crossed 
the Taitsc River ami i>art of it is hanging 
on to Kuropatkin’s flank.

A strong flanking column on the east 
is pushing rapidly north in the effort to 
liead off tlie Russians. Against this col- 

Kuropatkin has sçnt out a strong

Otherwise the Holiday Was Quietly 
Spent — Death of William D. 
Smith.Sussex, Sept. 5—(Special)—All efforts to 

Charles Perkins, the Central brake- 
proved unavailing and he died at 5 

o'cli.x-k txxl.iy, leaving a widow and three 
small children.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day at 10 o’clock from the home of his 
father, J. A. Perkins, Lonsdale. Inter
ment will be made in the Upper Sussex 
cemetery. Rev. W. Camp will conduct the 
services. Much sympathy is felt for the 
stricken family.

the C. P. It., Avas received with great 
gret by his numerous friends here, lie 

Fawcett <Lq jn the city only last Saturday and 
.ugh it was knoAvn that his health was 

Randolph -ble, nobody Avas prepared for today’s
____ d announcement.

"Senator and Mrs. Tliompson 
rued from an extended visit to the old

sax-e
Halifax, Sept. 5—(Special)—T^abor day 

passed off quietly here. There was the 
usual trades procession in the morning, 
but on a smaller scale than in previous 
years. The Avcather was delightfully fine 
arid Avarm. Thousands Avent on private 
and public, picnics to various spots outside 
the city and in the afternoon the city Avas 
almost deserted. A splendid programme 
of horse.races and sports avos carried out 
on the exhibition grounds in the after
noon under the auspices of the amalga
mated trades unions and the attendance 
was very large.

The death occurred early this* morning, 
after a brief, illness, of William D. Smith, 
shipping clerk at J. A. Lea man & Co.’s 
and well know,, .n 
boarding a barque a couple of weeks ago 
he fell on the deck breaking a couple of 
ribs. This Avitli other complications Avhich 
set in resulted, fa tall a*.

man,

have ré
uni n
cavalry division to the northeast Avhich 
is believed is already in position to chuck 
the Japanese flankers, Avliilc to tlie west
ward Kuropatkin is moving a division 
towards Sinmintin, 30 miles Avest of Muk
den, to meet any interference that may be 
attempted from the direction of Yinkow 
or Nuwchvvang.

Oyama’s advance is reported to be en
gaging the Russian rear, but it is not ex- 
pected to develop anything more serious

untry.

W"«SSIAH STEAMER 
NOTIFIED TO QUIT 

STOPPING VESSELS.

%

r Fredeik'-

SCHOONER CORA MAI 
F10ATE0 YESTERDAY

Spent nea 
and office 
manu fact 
to instrui 

Send a 
splendid . 
card wll.

BATTLING NELSON 
WON FROM HERRERA.

»

than a Bcries of rear guard actions, tend
ing to harraris Kuropatkin’s retreat.

marine circles. WhileW
F rede’*'. Petersburg, Sept. 5—The foreign ot- 

ihas been informed that the instruc- 
of the Russian government not to 

nil(* Jrfiher interfere with neutral shipping 
jmve been communicated to the volunteer 

- . fleet steaimor St. Potereburg, in South 
n African waters. There ie no news of the 

Smolensk, which ie to receive similar in- 
et rue lions.

No Mediation in Sight.
Vessel Came Off Chatham Bar Un

aided, and Proceeded With Three 
Feet of Water in Hold.

Jap Force Heading Off Kuropatkin.
The Japanese have thrown a strong 

flanking column across Dhe Taitsc river at 
Benitzu, about 30 .miles northeast of Lia6 
Yang, Avhich is hurrying to the northward 
and endeavoring to get in between the 
Russian army and Mukden. It is against 
this movement that General Kuropatkin 
lms dispatched General Rennenkampff with 
a strong Cossack division which it is be
lieved .is already blocking the eastern 
high road.

Kuropatkin has three roads over which 
lie is marching towards Mukden, besides 
the double tracked railway. The latter 
is chiefly occupied with the transportation 
of guns and of equipment of which there 
is a large amount. The soldiers are ma veil
ing in light order and most of the Avoundcd 
have already been dispatclied north by 
rail.

London, Sept. 5—Careful inquiry in of
ficial and diplomatic quarters here today 
establishes the fact that no hope prevails 
ol' the termination of the war at this mu- 
moment as a result of the series of vic
tories obtained by the Japanese at Liao 
Yang. There has been no interchange of 
official views by the neutral European 

What discussion has oc-

Bu-tte, Mont., Sept. 5—After twenty 
rounds «of fierce fighting, Rattling Nelson, 
of Chicago, before 10,000 persons, this af
ternoon got the decision over Aurelia Her
rera, of California.

Nelson carried the fight ito Herrera, al
most without Cessation throughout thè 
twenty rounds. Hererra scored the only 
knockdown 0$ the fight, sending Nelson to 
the floor with a hard right on the jaw, 
and Nelson took the «Count to arise.

Herrera, in his scientific efforts to land 
a knockout, dropped 'his guard, and Neb 
son, with a right swing, caught Hererra 
on the side of thé jaw. A rush of Nelson 
sent Hererra against thfe ropes. The gcmg 
saved Hererra a knockout. The men 
fought for a purse of $3,500—sixty per cent, 
for the winner aihd forty per cent, for the 
léser.

'ms

NON-UNION MENChatham, Mass., Sept. 5—The British 
schooner Cora May, bound from St. John 
(N. B.) for Stoniugton (Conn.), with lum
ber, which grounded on Oha'tli.iim bar Sat
urday night, floated without assistance at 
high water early today. She proceeded 
west .with «three feet of water in her hold, 
«although her leak is not considered seri- 

It was not known whether site would

* HAVE BIG PARADEHeips of Jap Dead at Port Arthur.
Governments, 
curled lms liecn merely personal and has 
led to no results even to the extent of 
paying the way to mediation. There is 
iv, thought cf intervention, the Associated 
Press has learned, nor can there lie any 
mediation without the consent of both 
parties, and Russia, it is stated, emphati
cally does not find the moment o;>portiinc 
to accept the good offices of any power. 
Japan, on tlie other.hand, is known to lie 

less discontented with the pres
ent situation and would be willing to co

upon peace negotiations if Russia could 
bo induced to do so. But Russia feels, 
according to statements made in Russian 
diplomatic circles here, that she cannot 
afford to accept jieace until she lms com
pletely vindicated her military prestige, 

(Continued on page 7, fourth column.).

Lerg*

Boro, B* 
Wheat, i

Che Foo, Sept. 5—Advices from Port, 
Arthur say that following the terrific 
bombardment of the fortress for the five 
days ending Sept. 1, heaps of Japanese' 
bodies wore removed by the Chinese under 
orders given by the Port Arthur authori
ties.

Boy Killed by Bsseball-
Cbicago, Sept. 5-Wendcl|>Irller, twelve 

veaTH old, eon of George M. Mi.ler, presi
dent of Ruskin University, at Glen Ellen, 

killed this afternoon by a base hall
Miller

First Time in History of Cripple 
Creek That Unions Havsn't Cele
brated.

)
ous.
•proceed direct to her destination or put in 
at Vineyard Haven for repairs.SOS while watching a base ball game.

sitting in the grand stand winen the 
on the temple. He died in

Russians Plan to Abandon Mukden.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 6—3.20 a. m.—-It is 

impossible at this time to obtain any state
ment from the authorities regarding the 
purported preparations for the abandon
ment of Mukden. This is the first intima
tion that such a course is contemplated. 
If it turns out to be true, it jneans tlie 
abandonment of the whole of southern 
•Manchuria and the winding up of the pres
ent campaign. In fact, should Mukden be 
evacuated there would be no point for

Cripple Creek, Colo., Sept. 5—Labor Hay 
was observed here with a parade of 3,000 
independent workmen, 
time in the history of the camp that the 
union men failed to parade, and probably 
the first observance of labor day by strict
ly non-union men in America. Banners 
reading: “They can’t come back,” “Crip
ple Greek is still in America,” and “We 
don’t hire salaried agitators” were car
ried.

avas 
kail struck him 
three minutes. TOILER EXPLODES I It is the firstl mure or

M. King Leopo'd's Short Stay at Dover

î-'f’jUlisirS.rt-el ..mn»|l.« Tiri(*lyn, Minn., Sept, «-«w 

-tonight- kia majesty went on ! were kd.ed today by the exp.osion of the
>nly .by a bich then sailed for Os- l boiler of a threshing engine on a farm near

FIVE MEN K'LLED General Kuropatkin in a telegram to 
the general staff, filed at 1 p. in. Sçpt. 5, 
north of the Yentai, says the «Japanese on 
Sunday engaged his rear guard south of 
Yentai, the fight continuing until Monday. 
The telegram details the precautions taken 
to checkmate the Japanese flankers.

Kuropatkin estimates his losses up to

ter
f

Big Labor Pbrsde at Ottiwa.
Ottawa, Sept. 5—(Special)—Labor das 

was pretty well observed as a general 
I holiday. There was a big labor parade, jI jmard the
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** HtU TW {-ÆT : *£"a 3?of se“w^bBh”“th * I in^Woodstock!UTllaU " *** ^ “
" m e" - ^ i of U* a tekfn *" ^ ££ ^

has spent the week at Ohureh Po.n£ ^hereshe was the J-denoton. a, (p. K. ,.)
8Um1 F E N^afe c^i^i^d a much en- Miss Mabelle Tapley, of McAdam, is Miss Hazel L«* hart, who h ns been vi.s- 
. M™' F' E- THCS, * ,™ viBiftill„ Miss Lucy Leighton. itmg relatives at Petitcodiac, returned
joyed picmic at Bush vide on Saturday I . Kneir^ ^ Philadelphia, left home on Saturday last,
af Vernon. ... . . . . , f I for St John on Monday fast, where she Miss Bentley, of Swampseott (Mass.), is

Mi» Bessie Goggi-n is visiting fnends at ‘v7„ vi'8it relatives before returning home, tine guest of Mies Nellie Forbes at her 
Petitcodiac. I >r jj ]VfaTk Tapley, relieving teller in home on Steadman street.

Mrs. A. H. Marquis gave a very en- I - ÿ b p>,ink' of Canada at St. John, Mrs. Joshua Chandler, of Dorchester, 
joyable tea party Wednesday in honor I di a ,rart 0f his vacation in Wood- spent several days of this week in town,
of her guest, Miss Catherine Thomson, I 6 the guest ol Mrs, E. B. Chandler.
Bictoui (N. S.) I jjr. George Roberts, of the marine and Mrs. Bas ten, of Newark (N. J.), is vis-

Mms. Olarenoe B. Steevens and family, I department, Ottawa, is visiting ' iting friends here.
. who haive been visiting Mrs. Steven’s pa- I hjg unde Mr j M_ pripp. Mr. Roberts Mrs. John Harris is visiting at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sawtelle. Miæ E. renbs, Mr. and Mrs. T. DeaBrisay, return- I nis’t imd ehoir master of Grace Epie- of Mrs. C. W. Bell in St. John.
A. Sawtelle, Miss L. Sawtelle, Mrs. T. A. last niglht to their home in New j j church. Mrs. W. E. Talbot, of Hamilton, Ber-
Sawtelle, F. M. Sawtelle, Miss Louise ! castle. I * Mr. Charles Crain, of East Floreneeville, mudu, spent Saturday last here, the guest
Wells, Miss Francis Porter, Miss Mar- .- j^fter a pleasant visit of some weeks in I jn w.^istock this week. of Mrs. Seely Bell.
garet Warren and Dr. C. P- Wilson com- | town, Mrs. Montgomery, Miss Jennie I Miss Rowena Ketc’num, who spent a few Miss Faulkner, of Sackville', spent Sun- 
prise a party of Boston people who were | jtuggjfli and Miss Florence Mioore left yes- I . a |n tawn ]a6t week, left for Ashland day last here with her friend, Miss Jai-
among last Meek s visitors and were guests j terday for their home in New York. I (Me.) on Thui-sday, where she will spend d-ine.
lit the Algonquin. Mliss Catherine Thompson, of Piéton, I ( £€av. days with her father before return- Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson, of MacCan,

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Wheeloek nnd was the guest of Mirs. A. H. Marquis on I ■ to her duties at Philadelphia. spent several days of this Week with* .Mrs.
child returned to their home in Boston Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. I Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tager. of Brantford W. If. Dernier, Bofsford street.

Mr. Fritz Buckannan, of Montreafl, is I (Qnt.), spent last week in town with Mr. Mrs. \\ . C. Milner, of Halifax, was in 
a guest at government house. I ind Mrs. <‘. L. Merritt. Mr. Tager left town for a few days this week, the guest

Mrs. P. H. C. Benson and family have l on Monday for Prince Edward Island, of Mrs. I. W. Binney, at her home on
returned from Oburch Point, where they I Mrs. Tager will remain here the rest of Church street.
-have «been spending the summer. I the week. Airs. Harry fwigger is visiting friends

Miss Nellie Mills of Bay du Vin, has I Mr. Guy J .McAdam went to Andover in Windsor (N. S.j 
been the guest of her cousin, Miss Jessie I on Saturday to assume the principalship Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden, of Sack- 
Forrest, for the last few days. I „f the Victoria county grammar school. ville, spent several days of this week here,.

Miss Kathleen M. Smith -left today to I Mrs. John McLauehlan and daughter, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Borden,
resume her duties in the Montreal Gen- I Ma-rgarette, left for St. Andrews on Tues- Miss Gertrude Pittield lias returned from 
eral Public Hospital. Miss Smith has I day for an outing. a pleasant holiday spent with relatives m
been 'home for the last few months, on ac- I Rev. J. W. Denton, of Attleboro (Mass.) Nova Scotia.
count of ill health I was in Woodstock last week visiting his Mrs. Geo. Spencer left on Wednesday

Miss Sussie Gillespie is visiting relatives brother, Mr. Albert Denton. of this week to visit her parentsi Mr and
in Dorchester I Mrs Hayward, wife of Sheriff Hayward. Mrs. 1. Sloohouse, in Dartmouth (N. h.)

Miss Gertrude Clarke has returned 'to I is Visiting her sons and other relatives and Mise Magee matron of the hospital,
Newcastle after spending a few days wit/h I friends at Rockland. y" rf *S ' - V. a?A , f
Miss Hazel MbNeil I Mrs. Billinghami, a niece of Mrs. Frrpp. Alias Z. Hanagan left on Tuesday for a
.. . ,, j j - s _p I _ i Miss Raymond, of ChristehuiXih, Eng- trip to Montreal and Toronto.Mm. A. B»ddook «d family have re- and Mm. ^ ^ ^ ^ Miss Poole, * Charlottetown (P. K. L).
Dr aid M-J tMx and Miss Maggie Cox I Mias Fanny Purringtnn, of Calais, i.s vis- is the guest of Mm. P. E. Heine at her
Dr. and Mrs. Cox ami Miss - J*8 , I iti „ Miss Bessie Bover, Green street. home on Bunacord street,

have returned from Bay du Vin, where Ring[M ^ ^ anJ MauJe Co,kery Mrs. J. W. .McConnell and children re-
t'hey were spending the last two mon , I Binsmore sjient last week in St. turned on Tuesday from a visit to Pan-s
and Mias Cox -left yesterday for Frederic- I ami wuss Jb(|ro (N_ ^
ton to attend Noi-mal School. I ’ Y'i"^ May G. Tompkins and Alias Bertha Mis. jas. Gunning, of Stellarton (N.

Mtss BeUe MoPeake and Miss Marga I w l j.ton reUlrned to Boston last week. S.), is visiting relatives here.
Jennings, of Fredericton, are the guests I , Mrs Quv Bostwick, of St. Mrs. J. J. Walker and family, who have
o-f ,Airs. John O’Brien, Nelson. I " ' EUests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. been spending tile summer at Point du

Miss Laura Burden left yesterday on a l • > ;nslow Chene, have returnnl to Monctmi.
visit to friends in Boston. . I " _]1I1„ O’Brien teacher of Moncton, -Sept. 3—Moncton's second water

MrY A- C;BJm 16 JrY imn^i trainhig, returned to Woodstock ^^oi'r!
was bhe guest of Mr. and Mrs. George J5. 1 gaturday and the work of entering the dam in pre-
Fraser -last week. I Ml,fl william Diibblcc and family, who paration for the completion of the pl-pe line

Mica iMahftl Hildelhrand left on Saturday I jyirs; >w - . tivr iViVP is now goimg on. A good many of the ltal-JMiss tMaoei tiiKieorana ieit on oavuioa* ■ hav<j been summering at Skiff Lake, have jtiins w,ho were brought here by the con-
on a visit of three weeks an Montreal!. I turn€<i home. tractors to work in the trench have left.

(Mrs. D. T. Johnstom, of Bathurst, is I w B i>v^dale has returned from The I. C. R. officials, General Manager
,1 fhzx Mi'sujpk Ren- I * f e Pottinger, Chief Superintendent Perry, Chiefthe guest of her sisters, the Misses Le I ^ pleasant visit to her old home in Isew- Engineer lMcKenzie and T. C. Burpee, eu-
son. I castle gineer of maintenance, who accompanied the

Alias Agnes Harington is spending her I ' Marimerite Lamb returned home minister of railways on a trip over the !.I iuasis ^ i C. R. through Nova Scotia, returned to the\ acaitacn an Montrai. , I from St. Andrews on Saturday, where sht city today. lt js stated that the trip had no
Miss Brean, of Moncton, is the guest 01 I .been spending the summer. furdher significance beyond the ordinary in-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ken Brean. I M and lMrs H E. Currie arrived home spection at -the road and looking over tooMrs. W. Whitaker, who has been visit- ^^ericton ]a8t Monday. 
ing her sisters, .the (Misses Marshall, re- I ^ B Jordan, St. John, is the guest Limited.
turned yesterday to (her home in St. John. I » r, Jordan, Queen street west. Hector L. Landry, barrister, son of Judgeairs. W. R. Gould is visiting friends | ^ ^ D. Walker, of Boeton, was in ^r-wh^w^M
in Quebec. I Woodstock- on Wednesday. for tihe prakrtice ot Ms -profession.

Mrs. W. S. Loggie and family and Mrs. I Mrs J T laiighton and Miss Mowatt The recent cold weather is driving the 
ttt uri t l ir ,1 • I ° • ,. , r Monctomans with summer cottages at PointW. Wilson have returned from their sum- I veturne(i this week from a iplea^nt visit du Chene and 0ape lback to ,the clty.
nier cottage at Point Aux Oar. I j-0 gt. Stephen. Several families will return to Moncton the

Mrs. Robert Murray and fumly bave Mr/and Aire. John Hipwdl of!BL John; ^ & R ^
returned from a pleasant vusit m Negu<ic. I are visiting Mr. and Mis. lMv I ager’s office, left today for a two or three

Mr. Stanley and Miss Alice Simpson, of I John Jameson^ of Last r lore nee- week’s vacation in Portland (Me.) and Bos-
Neguac are the guests of their sister, vilk, was in Woodstock tWs week. “»• ^ af extreme CTUelty to anlma]a ,n
Mrs. Robert Murray. _ I Mr. Harry Launder» and J *- the parish of Moncton has been reported to

Mo's. A. W. Waters and famity are again I .Saunders set out on Saturday to drive to tke §. p. c. A. officers. It is charged that
at home, after spending two months at Fredericton They ^. «^Sunday a^w^U^^Iiy
Washburn. I with,their brother, Dr. W. . siderable indignation exists in the community

Mrs. Albert McLean and little daughter I Lower Southampton. against the man, and the S. P. C. A. officershave returned from a much enjoyed visit | Miss Miriam Cajte^c>f Sri-John, made haveUM. view to pmdsfang
to Boston. I a visit in Moulton last w • . Some Moncton men are financially interest-

The Misses Flagan, of Campbell ton, have I Mr. Harry McLauehlan went to Amiovu ^ in the International Mercantile Agency of returned to Chatham to resume their Ln M°nday to reUeve Mr^Jaek Dmknv ^Jork.^^sro^^ NewYork 
studies at St. Michael’s Academy. I son of the Peoples Bank, ’Who was caueu

Mrs. J. H. Haii-ris Paffen iis home after | home to attend his fathers iuneia . Moncton, Sept. 4.—(Special)—The first
At the conclusion of the evening & union meeting between the Baptists and 

vice in St. Luke’s chu ret i on bun ay as, Free Baptists in Canada in furtherance
Mr. George Roberts, organist o *a( ^ 0f the movement of union, was held to-

a s °r night in the First Baptist church, this city, 
when the 'Free Baptist congregation and 
Baptists worshipped together.

The service was largely attended and 
Rev. D. Hutchinson, pastor of the Bap
tist church, Rev. G. Swim, pastor of the 
Free Baptist, and R. M. Byron, Baptist, 
took part. The choirs of the two churches 
also united.

after a pleasant vacation at 
here.

: }\

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

Air. James Clinch, who 
last few weéks with his «mother, Mrs. L. 
Clinch, returned on Friday to Easton 
(Pa.) c

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Swan, of Stamford 
(Conn.), are guests at the Algonquin.

Mrs. Ougliten and family left last week 
for Toronto and Thousand Isles, where 
they will spend a short time before going 
to their home in Kingston (Ja.)

Mr. Donald Ross, golf professional of 
the Country Club, Boston, is the guest 
of Mr, J. M. Peacock.

-rame of «bridge. Luncheon was served on 
lie steamer at high noon and again late 
n the afternoon. The party arrived home 
safely about 7 o’clock.

Mrs. John Black entertained her friends, 
Mrs. Howard B. McAllister and Mrs. O. 
8. Newnha-m, at her cottage at the Ledge 
on Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Hanson, of Boston, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Augustus Cam-

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey P. Newnham and 
.laughter are visiting friends in Hampton, 

i Miss Kate Newnham. is^also in Hampton, 
i guest of her friend, Miss Campbell.

Mrs. Henry F. Todd and Mrs. F. P. 
MaoNichol are spending a week or two 
it the “Mansion House,” Robbinston

& Two boys named McIntyre and Brewer, 
egraphed on Friday evening for her hus
band.
aged about ten years, were arrested Fri
day evening, charged with stealing a watch 
from Mirs. Harry McOlary. It appe its 
that the McIntyre boy went to Mrs. Me* 
Clary’s home and asked for a drink of 
water, and while Mrs. McClary’s back was 
turned, book the watch which had been 
hanging on a nail in tihe kitchen. He af
terwards returned it to the owner, claim
ing that he had obtained it from the 
Brewer boy . The latter was, however, 
discharged from custody and McIntyre re
manded to jail until Monday.

Mr. Smiley, district freight agent of the 
I. C. JR., who has been in the city for 
the past few days, completing arrange
ments for the transfer of the Canada East
ern, hai as yet received no communication 
from the department as to whether the 
government will take 'over the Canada 
Eastern on Monday as was expected. 
Neither has any word been received by 
the Gibson Manufacturing Company at 
Marysville in regard to the change. The 
agents along the line have received com
plete instructions as to their new duties, 
and are fully supplied with ticket®, way 
bills and time tables, so that everything 
is in readiness for -the operation of the 
railway under the I. C. R.

Abner Starkey, of Marysville, has bought 
out the laundry business on York street 
until recently conducted by John B. Haw
thorne.

David Sdrmett, a prominent farmer of 
Upper Queensbury, died on Tuesday last. 
He had been at work about the place on 
the preceding day. 
years of age and is survived by a widow 
and several eons and daughters.

The nuptials of George Y. Dilbblee, the 
well-known druggist, and Miss May De- 
Lancy Robinson, will be celebrated at the 
Cathedral on Wednesday, September 21, 
at 2.30 p. m.

The nuptials of Miss Came Babbitt, 
daughter of George N. Babbitt, and Ar
chie Mclnnis, of Boston, will be celebrat
ed on the evening of September 21. The 
prospective bridegroom is the youngest son 
of the late John Mclnnis, a former resi
dent of Fredericton, and a brother of Wil
liam Molnnds, of -the geological Survey, 
Ottawa, and of Frank Mclnnis, ' civil en
gineer, of Boston.

The board of health authorities will 
make a tour of inspection of the boarding 
houses in the city to ascertain if con
ditions regulating these houses are most 
conducive to the health of the Students 
occupying them and also to obviate all 
danger of overcrowding, which is one of 
the worst evils of a city like Fredericton, 
Where so many young students come every 
fall and make their homes for a year.

The steamer Aberdeen left here at 11.30 
o’clock this morning with members of the 
tennis club, who are to play at Rothesay 
tomorrow and Tuesday. The boat pulled 
out very quietly, not even a toot of the 
whistle being heard. About ten members 
of the club went to Rothesay by last 
evening’s train.

It rained here the greater part of yes- 
result the

FREDERICTON.*. ■
Fredericton, Sept. 1.—Among the visi

tor» in the city none are being more 
uraimly welcomed that Dr. and Mis. 1. C. 
Sharp of Montreal, who are making a 
Short visit here and renewing old time

-

acquaintances.
Miss Arisen, of New York, and Mirs. 

Garnet Philips, of St. John, are visiting 
Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe.

Mr. John W. Stewart, manager of the 
Southern Loan Savings Bank at St. 
[Thomas (Ont.), ü the guest of his aunt, 
(Mrs. Luke Stewart.

Miss Minnie Parker is home from a 
jyisdt to Woodstock.

Miss Carrie Winslow is visiting friends 
In Woodstock.

Miss Harris and Miss Govemmam, of 
[New York, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kübiurn, have gone to 
(Bridgewater to visit friends. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Kilburn.

Miss Ethel Mullen is visiting friends at 
Bangor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Foster arrived home 
on Monday from their wedding journey, 
(which was spent in Europe.

Mrs. G. G. Fulwood and little daughter, 
(Miss Marjorie, are the giuests of Mrs. M. 
IL. Stevenson.

Mias Vaille Sandafl, of St. John, is 
«visiting Miss Annie Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Richards return
ed to Ottawa Monday after a pleasant 
«visit with Dr. end- Mrs. Torrens.

Miss Julia -Buchan, B. A., spent the 
(week end with friends here.

Miss Anna B. Brennan has returned to 
fit. John after a pleasant visit with friends 
here.

i
kifèt week.

Dr. Frank Allen left on _ Friday for 
Shediac, where lie will be joined by Mrs. 
Allen before going to Winnipeg, itiheir fu
ture home.

Miss Wilder, who has been the guest of 
the Misses Hibbard, returned last week 
to her home in Boston.

Mias Louise Stinson has returned to St. 
John, after a short vacation at 'her home

Mrs. Charles Sills and family have closed 
their summer home, “1 field,” and return
ed on Wednesday to their home in Geneva 
(N. Y.)

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bell, of Buffalo (N. Y.), 
among the visitors here last week. 

Mr. Bell is superintendent of the Buffalo 
division of the Pennsylvania Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Inné» Henry, of Syracuse 
(N. Y.), drove down fr<pm St. Stephen last 
week and spent a -pleasant day here.

Sir Thomas Shnaighnessy returned to 
Montreal on Tuesday. x

Miss Rhode, Young, of St. Stephen, is 
visiting Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer.

Mr. Charles Wallace has returned to his 
home in Providence (R. I.)

Mrs. Hoffman, of Somerville (Mass.), is 
visiting at W. A. Holt’s.

Mr. T. H. Sims, of St. John, was a re
cent visitor here.

Mr. A. P. Young and, family 'have closed 
their summer home here and have re
turned to Houlton (Me.)

Mrs. R. K. Ross has returned to St. 
Stephen after a pleasant visit with Mrs. 
K. Andrews, Ministers Island.

Mr. Horace Gove spent a few days in 
St. Stephen last week.

Mr. Duncan McLennan and family and 
Rev. W. H. Green and family, who have 
been occupying Miss Truesdell’s cottage, 
returned to Lancaster (Ont.) last week.

Mr. Robert Findely, architect, of Mont
real, has been spending several days here.

Mr. George Trueman, M. A., arrived on 
Saturday to take charge of the Grammar 
school here. Mrs. Trueman will join her 
hw&und in a few days.

St. Andrews has become very popular 
with yachtsmen this season, the new pier 

to the facilities for tliat

(Me.)
Rev. R. L. Sloggett, of Saco (Me.), ac

companied by Mrs. Sloggett and their son, 
Jack, came up from Campobello on Tues
day and spent a day with relatives and 
have since returned to their home in Saco.

Mr. and Mrs/ Julius T. Whitlock have 
returned from a trip to Colorado and 
other western states, where Mr. Whitlock 
has been to look after mining interests.

Mrs. Brydone-Jack (nee Miss \ era 
Vaughan, formerly of St. Stephen) of 
Vancouver, arrived in town today and is 
ihe guest of her cousin, Miss Helen Grant.

Mrs. Robert Lindsay and Miss Ada 
Maxwell chaperoned a party of young peo
ple to Moore’s Mills Lake on Tuesday 
afternoon, where a most charming picnic 
was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, of 
St. John, and Mr. Arthur R. Chi-pman, of 
Montreal, are expected on Saturday to 
spend Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Ohipman, who celebrate the 
anniversary of their twenty-fifth wedding 
day on Sept. 4.

Mr. and Mre. Gilbert W. Ganong and 
Miss Janette Robinson, who have been 
visiting Kings county, have arrived home.

Mrs.,Frederick S. Newnham and daugh
ter, Edith, are guests of Mrs. J. M. Dea
con in Milltown.

Miss Autheretta Brandscombe, the 
matron of the Chipman Memorial Hospi
tal, who has been spending her vacation 
in Boston and New York cities, has re
turned home.

Miss Carrie Bella Boardman entertained 
friends at “bridge” one evening last week 
for tihe pleasure of her guest, Miss Kath
erine Woods.

Mr. W. L. Algar left on Tuesday even
ing for Calgary (N. W. T.), where he pro

to make his future residence. Mr.

.

He was about seventy

Dr. and Mrs. Creed and Miss Greed are 
home from a pleasant outing in Nova 
Scotia.

Mis. J. R. Seeley, of Kentville; Mrs. 
!B. J. Foster and Mirs. Artnur Farmer 
nnd son, of St. John, who have been the 
guests of Mr. and -Mrs. Robin Oropley, 
have returned home.

Mr. amd Mrs. H. E. Currie, of Wood- 
stock, have returned home after a pleas
ant visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Grvwe and chil
dren have returned from a pleasant visit 
«with Mrs. Crowe’s -parents in Queens 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Glider and Miss 
Mabel McKee have gone to Digby for an 
outing.

After a pleasant visit here Miss Sinclair 
of Boston (Mass.), has gone to St. John 
for ,n dhort visit before returning home.

Mias Alberta Kitchen, of Oak-lands 
j(Gal.), is visiting Mrs. Walter Jennings-

Mr. Hamilton McKee, of Ottawa, with 
his friend, Mr. J. H. Rodd, came home 
yesterday to visit his parents.

Miss Nellie Whitehead is home from 
Boston on a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mirs. W. T. Whitehead.

Miss Jean NediU has gone to New York 
to visit her brother and from there will 
go to Montreal to visit at the home of her 
brother, Mir. Olias. S. Neill.

-Miss Edna Golding is visiting friends in 
St. John.

Mirs. Richard Casey has returned to 
New York after a pleasant visit with 
friends here.

Miss Edna Thomas, of Houlton, is visit
ing relatives in the city.

Mr. O. H. Sharp and Mrs. Sharp have 
returned from their vacation spent in St. 
Andrews and St. John.

Miss Ethel Grieveman, of St. John, and 
Mrs. Clarence Grace of Halifax, are visit
ing the Misses Black, Shore street.

Mirs. Phair has invitations out for an 
nfteraoon at home from 5 to 7 on Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Currie, who were here at
tending the funeral of Dr. Currie’s mother 
left this evening for their home in Bos
ton.

'

!■
poses
Algar was most popular among his friends 
and on Monday evening a most delightful 
party was given by has young society 
friends in his honor in Red 'Men’s hall.
During a cessation in the dancing Mr. adding greatly _
John R. Trimble in a few graceful word* |»astirne. R is expected that Mr L. Kirku-
rrese-nted Mr. Algar with a handsome -Ueene, ol Montreal, and Mr. I iddmgton,
ESTE* chain and locket, a gift from the -bo of Montreal, -will 'bring boats here
assembled company. Mr. Algar was great
ly surprised, but replied to Mr. Trimble, 
and thanking all fc-r the beautiful gift.
The Thistle Athletic Association, W winch 
he has been a most valued member since 
the club was organized, also presented liim 
with a valuable seal ring. A large 
her gathered at the station to wish him 
bon voyage and success in his new home, 
and as the train moved from the station 

the good wishes for his fu- 
and regrets for his departure from

I next season, and greatly strengthen tihe 
summer fleet of pleasure craft.

Mis. J. Henry Smith, of New York, is 
the guest of Mrs. F.JP. McCo-11.

Mr. W. D. Forsterj of St. John, spent 
a few days here last 'week with Mrs. 
Fonster.

Mr. A. B. Allen and Master Stewart 
Alien have returned to Montreal, after a 
pleasant visit here.

Mr. Robert Langford arrived home 
from England last week and -will spend 

time with bis, -parents, Rev. Mr.

minu

te rday and last night and as a
in the river is rising slightly. Itwater

will be quite a help to the corporation 
drive, which has not been making very 
good progress of late.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory,
John, arrived heie last evening on their 
yacht.

Steamer Champlain arrived from St. 
John at 5 o'clock with the Silver Slipper 
Company on board. She returned to St. 
John this evening.

an absence of two months in Boston.
Miss Josie Norman, one of our most 

popular young ladies, left yesterday for
Maryland, where she will be married to I Episcopal church, Ottawa, K^ve 
Mr. H. K. Marshland, former manager recital on the organ, which was much en
of the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Mill here, joyed -by lar^ enter-
but now manager of a pulp mill in Par- Air and 'Mrs. Geo K Bakmm e
*!*". West Virginia, where they will ~ ' Tea was rereed on
'Vies Helen Loggie spent part of her ’-ho; beautiful grounds

™ H — r rented and a picasan,

W^JrL^nÎhL^tiot I TWsnow spent Sunday in St.

with her mother, Mrs. John Fallen.
Miss Mabel Burnett, of Montreal, ^who 

has been visdting Mrs. F. E. Neale,
Bilstone House, liais returned home.

Miss Mayme RUbinson has returned to 
Marysville, after a' visit to her aunt, Mrs.
•L Walter Read.

Mrs. 8. N. McCttlty .is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank McMullen, Truro (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas McQuinn and 
children of Memphis (Ten.), are the gucsti
of Mrs. Thomas McQuinn. I Moncton, Sept. 2—The tomorrow

Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughan, of Sus- a°“fme between . the Fr*.k-
eex, are v-isiting fnends here. I llus q-blsUes. The Frauklins are the

Mbs Mary Dowel- has returned to Athol | w.tuners of the pennant, with the Y. <-•
C. -team second. . , , „....The indications ore that Labor day will he 

in Moncton. An effort

many were 
ture 
the St. Croix.

Mies Bessie McKenzie and Miss Abbae 
-Morrison left last week for Fredericton 
-to begin thedir studies ait the Normal
School. .

Mrs. Charles T. Neill while entertaining 
friends on her piazza moved her chair too 
near the edge and fell some distance to 
the ground, fracturing her left amm. She 
-has suffered -much from the fracture.

Mis. Charles Paine and Mrs. Seymour 
MiV.iken, of Eastport, were recent visitors

some
.’.angford and Mrs. Langford, before leav
ing for Kingston (Ont.), where lie will 
attend the Royal Military College.

Miss Toller, of Ottawa, is visiting Lady 
Tilley at Linden Grange.

Mr. and Mr-.. E. Kirk Greene and fam
ily have returned to Montreal after a de
lightful season sjient at the Algonquin.

The Misses Sloane, of Sail Frunoiucn, 
have been recent guests at Kennedy’s 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Armstrong and Mrs. 
G. M. Handy and family -have returned 
to Brookline (Mass.) after several weeks’ 
outing here.

Mrs. F. E. Came, of Chamcook Farm, 
is visiting friends in Hampton.

Mr. Howard Mansfield, of New York, is 
visiting Sir William Van Home at Coven-

of St.
fc -

.

it
V

The sermon on union was preached by 
Rev. Mr. Hutchinson, who gave many 

why the Baptists and Free Bap
tists should be united into one denomina
tion and pointed out that there were 
many reasons why the movement should 
he consummated. He instanced the meet
ing of the different Methodist and Fres- 
byterian (bodies to shew what advantage 
Ihe union of the Baptists would mean.

At the close both congregations united 
in a communion service and the pastors 
and deacons of both dhurelies took part 
in administering the sacrament.

At the communion service an offering 
was taken for Rev. Gideon Swim who re
signed the pastorate of the Free Baptist 
church some «months ago and is compelled 
to take a rest on account of ill health. 
The sum of $151 was raised, which was 
yiesented by Pastor Hutchinson on be
half of his congregation as a mark of ap
preciation of t'iie goinl feeling existing l>e- 
tween the two churches and also for the 
good work done by. Mr. -Swim in this 
city.

ST. STEPHEN.:

Andrews. TT ,
Miss Barbara G. Walker wen-t to Houl- 

ton on Thursday to attend t'iie marriage 
of her brother, Mr. John D. Walker, or 
Boehm, to Miss Jennie Gladstone McKay. 
Miss McKay is a daughter of Rev. Ken
neth McKuv, of Houlton, ami lias many 
friends in Woodstock who wish her every 
happiness in her new life-

to Calais. ,
Rev. Geo. E. Ross, D. D., of Maitland 

(N. Y.), will preach in the Presbyterian 
church, St. Stephen, Sunday.

Last week Mm. Frank V. Lee and Mrs. 
Nthül were itlhe hostesses at the golf club 
tea. This afternoon Miss Mabel Murchie 
and Miss Rounds will dispense sand
wiches amd tea to the golfers and their

St. Stephen, Aug. 31—On -Saturday Mr. 
Charles H. Clerke christened his 
yaolrt Wave Crest, with a party of gentle
men friends, who enjoyed with -him a 
sail down river and cruising around the' 
islands in tip vicinity of St. Andrews and 
Eastport.

Mr. and Mm. Edwin C. Young and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clarke Taylor enjoyed 
pleasant outing down river last Wednes-

Rev. Alexander Bowser, of Cedar Croft, 
St. Andrews, spent last Saturday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and family 
have returned from Meddyibemps Lake, 
where -they spent the summer montlis.

The marriage of Miss Alice Hogan, of 
Calais, to Mr. Harry Regan, of St. John, 
is announced to take place on Sept. 14 at 
the Church of -the Immaculate Coneep-

reasons
new

Dr. Weaver and lis (bride, who ate on 
their honeymoon trip are expected home 
from Halifax on 'Monday, Sept. 5th.

Mrs. Henry E. Scare and son of Bos
ton, ate the guests of Rev. and Mrs. F. 
C. Hartley at tihe parsonage.

Senator and Mra. Thompson and their 
daughter, Misa Margaret Thompson, who 

been studying in Switzerland. are ex
pected tio arrive on tihe Lake Manitoba 
tomorrow and will probably ibe home? Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. VanBuekirk 
iwili 'leave Saturday evning for Tontonto 
to take in tihe fair.

Mire. Leteon and children, of Vancouver, 
who were visiting friends at Gibson left 
for their home in the Northwest yester-

liaveu.
Mr. Henry Rideout, of Cambridge 

(Mass.), was a visitor in St. Andivws on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. «S. F. Thomas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hobart, of New York.spent 
a few days here last week, "guests at t!u* 
Algonquin.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Taylor, of Los 
Angeles (Cal.), -came down from St. George 
fi r a day last week.

R. H. Jo'lnii-ion, of Whits inville (Mass.), 
in visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rollins.

rJTie members of the Algonquin Golf 
Club are competing for two very liand- 
i/me silver cu-i>s, one for the ladies and 

me for the genllemen, offered by the man
agers ctf the Algonquin.

Mrs. Wheeler anil Misw Wheeler, of 
Montreal, were warmly welcomed visitors 
last week.

J. If. Helleyer and son, of Tokio, Japan, 
spent a short time here recently and were 
guests at the Algonquin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mowatt, of New 
Glasgow, who are spending a. few weeks 
in St. Stephen, visited St.' Andrews Thurs
day.

Rev. Father Frank O’Neill, of Elizabeth 
(N. J.), is visiting his brother, Mr. Henry 
O'Neill.

Dr. Charles Hay, who has been ill with 
blood /poisoning at Kennedy’s Hotel, left 
f n Friday for Grand Lake, where he will 
he j,he guest of Hon. L. P. Farris. His 
friends hope that he will be greatly bene- 
frtted by the change. He was accompanied 
hy Mrs. Hay. Dr. H. B. Hay, of Chip- 
nan. and Dr. and Mrs. Adlee, of Phila
delphia.

Miss Hanson, of Debcc, is visiting Miss 
Bessie Hanson.

I

8 Mrs. Frank Stoop is visiting, ber cousin, 
Mrs. McKeil, St. Joliu.

P-rof. Charles Townsend Copeland, of 
Harvard College, -who has been spending 
some weeks im Calais with 'luis parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Hemry Copeland, will give 
a reading in aid of itihe Chipman MemonaJ 
Hospital fund in which the ladies of 
Calais are annually interested.-

Mayor Johnson arrived from Andover 
(Mass.) last week.

Mrs. H. L. Boardman gave a party last 
Saturday at her residence, Lafaycittc 
Street in honor of the 80th bidrthday of 
-her mother, Mrs. A. A. Wells. Tliere were 
alxjoit itwenty guests.

Mrs. Albert Linton, who has been the 
of General and Mm. Murray, has

MONCTON.
local base ball

(Mass.), after a visit of two months to

-patronized as the ease warranted, only I to Newcastle -for Labor day, and the Iro- 
about fifty dollars was realized, but the I jans will go to Fraterietou.

K..,r,l I The madhiniats' union of the 1. L. K. will on iKXinl. I puu an cxcursion to Buctouche on the hon-
daar.

The biig new 
has been under course 
two months, is nearing completion, 
new shed is about 660 feet in length, and J. 
considerably higher than the old shed, which 
was found inadequate «to the requirements of 
the I’ord. . , , .The I. €. R. coal elevator constructed in 
former Mechanical Superintendent MulnLfeldt s 
time, about -two or three years ago, is likely 
soon to be put in operation. The elevator 
is calculated to greatly facilitate the work 
of coaling engines.

Rev. Dr. Moore, of Ottawa, lectured in the 
Opera I louse tonight on Consumption, and 
How to Prevent It. Mayor Ityan presided.

The officere elected by the Funeral Direct
ors’ Association «for the ensuing year are:

D. JL. Mc- 
vice-presi-

tion
Mrs. R. W. Grimmer and Miss Roberta 

visiting friends in Wood- sail was mtii.li -enjoyed by all 
Miss Maggie Lotudown. is spelulling a few 

days wüllh ber sister, Mrs. A. MeKen'drick, 
Campbellton.

Miss Eliza Grey, of Boston, Is spending 
lier vacation at koine.

Chatham, So.rA. 1—The annual provincial 
f-onvenition of tihe A. O. H. and ladies auxil- 
iarj’ will be held this year in Chatham, 
first meeting will be on Sept. 20. A large 
number of delegates arc expected.

Several easts of typhoid fever have been 
reported in town.

Invitations are out to the marriage of Miss 
Rurnetta Layton, daughter of Jacob Layton, | 
of Blackville, to William Sullivan, of Red- , 
bank. The ceremony will take place in St. 
Raphael's church, Blackville, cm Monday, the 
Etih iust.

At a meeting of the school trustees last 
oven n g it was decided to engage an assistant 
teacher in the grammar school department, 
so that the town superintendent, Dr. Cox, 
will have more time to visit the other depart
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Law lor have the 
sympathy of many in the loss of their little 
daughter, who died on Tuesday. The funeral 
was held on Wednesday, tHc interment being 
in S-t. Michael’s cemeU-ry.

The annual Chatham district financial meet-, 
ing vtes held in S-t. Luke’s (Methodist) 
church today. A number of clergymen and 
laymen from different parts of the district 
were present. There was a public meeting 
last evening. Addresses on Missions were 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Thomas, of Campbell- 
ton, and Rev. Mr. Lucas, of Buctouche. A 
vocai duet by Mrs. W. 13. Snowball and Rev. 
Mr. Thomas was greatly enjoyed by the 
audience. The subject of addresses at to
night’s public meeting will be Sunday School 
Work.

Some of the farmers complain that, moose 
are destroying their crops.

Grimmer are

Xhe Misses Muriel and Alice Grimmer 
have returned to their home in St. An
drews after a pleasant visit with friends
in St. Stephen. „ , , . ,

The congregation and Sunday school ol 
Trinity church enjoyed a delightful pic
nic at Moore’s Mills Lake on Thursday.

Mr W. L. Blair, who 'tins -been visiting 
Dr. Frank Blair, left on Tuesday for his 
home in Ottawa. ...

Mr. Austin Stevens and Mr. Ernest Hill 
leave tonight for Winnipeg (Man.), 
the intention of making their fut-u* home 
in that city. .

A party of young people enjoyed 
house party at “Forest Cottage” on Sa 
urday and Sunday.

Prof W F. Vroom and Miss Beatrice 
the W. C. R.

I. C. -R.-transfer shed, which 
of erection the past 

The
day. Rev. Mr. Swim moves his family to 

Apohaqui the tinsb- of October and will 
souk expert medical treatment in an effort 
to restore his health.

JÆre. Gao. F. Gregory has returned from 
irisitiing in St. John.

Mrs. F. W. Burpee and eon, of Van- 
Icouver, who hlave been visiting Mire. D. 
C. Burpee at Gaboon, left last evening for 
fVamciuv'ed. She was accompajiied by Miss 
Louise Burpee, of Gibson.

Many friends will hear with regret of 
the dearth of (Mire. William Lemonti, which 
occurred this morning after only a few 
days illness, although she had been in 
failing health for some time hack. Mrs. 
Lemont was a most estimable lady and 
twill be much missed by a very large circle 
iof friends.

Fredericton, Sept. 4—(Special)—Whule 
(A. Stanley Clowes, of Oromocto, on Fri
day, was retAirndng from Oromocto with 
a sloven loaded with casks of water, his 

Mr. Clowes was thrown

gue^t 1
returned to her home in Momtrea..

Mrs. A. W. Clapp lias -returned from a 
Work state with -her 

daugliter, Mm. Emily Mitchell.
Miss Bertha Dewar, who has been visit

ing in Winnipeg, has arrived home.

HILLSBORO.The

visit in New Hillsboro, Sept. M—Mins Ada Brown, 
of 8t. John, after sipending a week with 
her aunt, Mi's. A. B. Sherwood, return
ed on Monday.

Miss Fannie Dickson left on Tuesday for 
Moncton.

Mis. Gertrude Gallagher left here on 
Saturday to visit the ciity of Boston ter a 
few weeks.

Mr. Norman "Wood left on Tuesday to 
attend the Normal School at Fredericton.

Miss Lucy Humphrey, of Moncton, is 
the guecù of Miss Gertrude Steex-es.

Mr. Albert E. McLaughlin, clerk for 1* 
C. Dobson, Moncton, /was in .town 
Sunday the guest of his parents, Mr. :ind 
Mrs. J. W. McLaughlin.

Mr. George Taylor returned on Wednes
day from Yarmouth (N. S.)

Miss Mabel SteeVes, of Petitcodiac,came 
on Saturday ito 'take charge of tihe primary 
dépar e men t of the Hillsboro Superior 
School.

Mit-s Bessie TUimphrey, of -Moncton, iri 
visiting Miss Gent.rude Sleeves.

Mi.-s George Boyd, of Moncton, spent 
larit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.. W. Mv- 
Tjaughlin.

Mr. II. B. Colpitis, of Middletown (>- 
S.) occupied -the pulpit o.f tlie First Hi-Is' 
boro Baptist church on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mre. Louden and son Luther, 
of Boston, who, have been spending a Jew 
wec-lxti with Mr. and Mi's. Simp-son, 'lelit on. 
Saturday to spend Sunday ait Amherst.

ST. ANDREWS.
President, Jc'hn 'Snow, Halifax;
Kinnin, Montague (P. E. I.), 1st 
denit; A. A. Tut tie, Moncton, 2nd vice-r>rvsi- 
dent; F. W. Wallace!, Sussex, secretary- 
treasurer; Wilbaiu E. Campbell. Sackville, 
sargeant-at-iarms; T. W. Wallace, Sussex, 
editor Bulletin; Mrs. F. W. Wallace, Mrs. 
Tuttle and -Mrs. Beaton, -chaperones of the 
society; M.iss M. E. Spear, Sussex, official 
reporter ; G. W. Fowler, M. P., Sussex, legal 
adviser.

This morning the principal business was 
Ibe appointment of standing committees and 
managing directors of the Bulletin.

At the afternoon session Prof. Genning and 
Mrs. 'Siminons lectured on Autopsy, after 
which a business meeting was -held to wind 
up matters of the convention. Tonight the 
association closed with a banquet in* the 
curling rink. In addition to the delegates, 
invitations were extended to the local clergy, 
mayor and officers of board of health and 
others.

Monctcn, Sept. 1—Mis.4 Fannie Fetors 
has returned from a visit to Fredericton.

Mrs. W. L. Crigliton spont Sunday last 
I with friends in Halifax.

Miss Dora Dickson, of Melrose (Mass.), 
I spent several days of this week in town, 
I the guest of Mrs. E. B. Chandler, B«»t.s- 
I ford street. »

Mre. !.. MooLaren, of Kentville (N. 
I S.), is visiting her sister: Mrs. A. E. Hul- 
I sUnuI, St. George street.
I Mrs. II. 1). Burns returned to her home

St! Andrews, Aug. 31—Already the' au
tumn drill is felt in these bright summer 
days, and the summer visitors who have 
brightened the town for -the last few 
months are beginning to flit away. Many 
have found here a delightful spot for rest 
and recreation and it-is hoped to welcome 
them back again. Tlie Algonquin will

next

V-roo-m were passengers on 
on Monday for New York city. Miss 
Vroom will be absent for a month.

Miss Julia Tilley addressed the Wo
man’s Auxiliary of Christ church a.t the 
home of the president, Mrs. John Black, 
on Friday afternoon last week on 
work of the auxiliary. The address was 
very interesting and was listened to with 
great attention by the ladies present. At 
tlie dose of the meeting Russian tea and 

The Christ church

horses ran aiway. 
beneath the wheels which passed over his 
left thigh, crushing it very badly. Dr. 
(Bridges was called from the city and re- 
Idered the necessary surgical assistance, but 
the result of Mr. Clowes’ injuries is in 

dispatched from

close on Monday, .Sept, 5, to V':IV11 ^ 
year under the -management of the C. P. 
K. Company with added facilities for tlie 
entertainment cf guests. Those who have 
cottages -here will probably remain until 
late in the fall ami enjoy the bracing 

the autumn.

the

CHATHAMdoubt. A nurse was 
(here to cate for him.

Reports from the surrounding country 
are *o the effect that considerable dam
age was done by the heavy frost of Tues
day night last and the farmers will suffer 
considerable loss in consequence. The 
buckwheat crop, which gave promise of 
being good in many sections, was almost 
ripe and was almost completely ruined; 
Garden stuff was badly damaged but the 
Bnost disastrous effect was on the potato 
ox-op, which will consequently be short.

C. W. (BuzzeU, of this city, who went 
to Bangor last week for the benefit of his 
health, is seriously ill at that -place and 
pot expected -to recover. His daughter, 
j^lrs, T. iH. Fowler, who is with him, tel-

Chatham, Aug. 31.—Mrs. Arthur Wright 
cf St. John is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
M. IS. Hocken.

Mrs. David McLellan, otf St. John, is 
the guest of Mirs. Ernest Hutichrneon.

Miss Kate A. MacDonald has returned 
from a pleasant visit in ôt. John and 
Jacquet River.

Miss E. F. Lyon has been spending a 
few days with Mrs. P. H. C. Benson, 
Uhurch Point.

Mrs, V*. B. Snowball and family, who 
have 'been spending the -last two months 
i-n their summer cottage, -Church Point, 
have returned home.

breezes during
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Metnod- 

ist church held a very successful sale and 
tea in Memorial hall Thursday. An at
tractive display of fancy work and neces
sary articles was well disposed of. It 
largely patronized by the visitors and dur
ing the tea -hour it was almost impossible 
to accommodate the large numbers. Those 
in charge were Mesdames J. - Maloney, 
F. Wilson. J. Stairs, Allen, Hewitt, Gar
diner, Misses Worrell, Gardiner, Allen, 
Jean Allen, P.ve, Graham. Hewitt, Cat-h
eart, Chase, Johnson and Maloney.

The Misses Stinson are visiting friends

cake were served. .
branch of the auxiliary Hold them first 
meeting to begin work for the winter 
months on Tuesday evening. Sept. 6.

A party of ladies, among whom were 
Aire. W. F. Todd, Mrs. Almon L. Teed, 
Mrs. Celtins, S. Burdette, Mis. C. F. 
Beard, Mrs. George J. Clarke, Mrs. Hazen 
Grimmer, Miss Caroline Washburn. Miss 
Clarke, Mi* Kate Washburn, Miss Bixby 
and Mrs. A. A. Baffin, enjoyed a most 
delightful sail to St. George ou Tuesday 

the steamer Viking. During the sail 
to and fro tlie ladies amused themselves 
playing the ever fascinating and popular

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, N. B.. Sept. 1—Mr. E. W. 

Mair went to St. John Monday evening 
on business.

Rev. C. T. FHillips. of St. John, was in 
Wo<'<Lst<.ek on Monday.

Mirid Edith McRvberts returned to St. 
John on Saturday.

3
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in Montreal.
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Mias Bessie M. McNally, M. A., of Fred- | couple left (on (the maritime express for I guest of her sister, Mrs. Jas. White, 
eridtion, returned 'last Saturday and has Llteir new (home, followed .by the best Weldon House.
«resumed work in the 'teaclmng staff of wislies of a host otf friends. Mr. C. Lionel Hanington, Dorchester,
the Hillsboro Superior School. ------------ was in -town (this week.

(Miss M. Bently, of Boston, came on ç-r PCnDPC Senator Poirier left for Ottawa recently.
(Friday to spend a few days with Mrs. A. uii ULUmuLi Mr. Charley Poirier and family, New
®- Sherwood. St. George, Sept. l.-The schools opened ?erford (Conn.), are visiting friends in

Miss Margaret Lynds, of HopeweU C^pe, on -Nfonday _ylsv, DeW./fie and Miss to",n' m ,, „ J
Bpenlt Tuesday with Mias Mary Pock Sur- 8clülm came frmn gt_ Stephcn on gatur- Mr. amd Mrs. Walker McFadzen, of
rc>: T „ T . , , w , day end the children have again started, arTe «ueste at the ho.ne of Mr.

Mrs. J. T. Lewis returned on Wednes- on the roa<[ knowledge 111(1 Mp3' J- H- MdFadzen.
-day afiler spending some weeks at East- Mra (-offee and went to Cliat- . Rct" ®°u«laf OhApman, D. D., was in
port, Maine. ‘ham (N. li.), on Mortday where Miss Al- A1, , f

Mes tiara Simpson, of Boston, who has ma wfll uke’ a „mrw at tw convent. . Mne' J: Carleton Al.en of Fredfflacton, 
teen visiting her parente, Mr. and Mm. Mjsg M ct ,McLaugkUn left on Mon- “ «P^dmg some tome with Mus. J. W.
Simpson returned °n Sunday day for Frodencton to enter Normal “ra‘ Smlths 8ummer Cot"

Dr. J. T. Lewis paid a visit to St. John tage, Shediac Cape,
this week. J n-o • v „ on-LMi Mr. W. Avamd crossed to P. E. IslandMiss Jessie Randall, late of New York, a O B,n0" Ai K n^k -! °® Monday,
who has been visiting her parents, Dr. , -0®»» an lss v Mr. L. Read, of Moncton, was in town
and Mm. E. C. Randall returned on Tues- “ * . , . on Wednesday.
day. „ J' C- 1138 ,b“ Mifs M. Janes, Monoton, was in town

Mr. and Mirs. Walter Mollins and little 8pen,dln«a brother and ms durfng ^ 1ra0k
daughter, Margaret, returned last Friday cv ' * oc",jhas re urnt Miss Dollie Gi'Jard, Boston, is visiting
from Nova Scotia. h".,loni? ln G™“d ^aBs , . at tire hom^ of her parents, Mr. and Mm.

Mr. Augustus Lingley, of Hopewell ???£** **$ St. Stephen, 18 the T. Oillard, Point dn Chene.
Ope, passed through here on Tuesday on ,7. 0 A 'J:™ _e G T!101 '. T Miæ Mabel McGlone, of Moncton, who
hire way to Fredericton to attend 'the Nor- -p. /?s Vl .u.f. 11 \re U a has been visiting friends at Shediac Cape,
ma,l School. Dodds, are vas,ting m St. Jolm. returned home recently.

Alias Mabel Sherwood returned on Tues- , Mr3, HmTds- 11 ™ltm* 1,er 31S" Mr. Hardy White, Sussex, spent Sun
day from Caribou, Maine, where she 'has V, rsJ Jino • day in town.
been spending a few weeks. , *"• “y was one of the hos- Eev. j. Hovrie, Salisbury, was in town

Mr. Luther Wood became the proprietor less?! of,the week M<1 her charm,ng party during lbke wwk. 
of Itlie Empire Hotel on Thursday, Sept. y T'’enm8 was hnght and Amongst those occupying cottages at
lat. The hotel will hence be called Prince J ytL * regressive whist, of wJiic Cape Brule this summer are (Mr. and Mrs.
Albert. “,(i™ w!Sel°'lr toh,eS’ beld 01036 at" H. Williams, Moncton; Mr. and Mm. H.

tent,on of the guests and to the success- H Schaeffer, Mondton; Mr. and Mm. T. 
ful contestant a pretty vase was awarded Evans. Mooton; Mr. and Mm. C. Ohap- 
and to the unsuccessful a bunch of sweet ,nan> Moncton; Mr. and Mire. F. Tenant,

wr t» , „ . , (Moncton; Mr. and Mns. Seely, Moncton;
Mias iMay Randall, who -has spent a very Mr. A. Pétera, Moncton, 

pleasant month with Mrs. J. Sutton Clark, The Shediac Cape summer cottages are 
returned to her home in Yarmouth on taken by Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Monc- 

uesday ton; Mr. and Mrs. Mamks, Moncton; Mr.
Mr. Dors Gillmor, (Montreal, joined his aild Mm. Daniel, Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. 

parents at their summer home on Mon- F. Sumner, Mr. and Mns. J. W. Y. Smith, 
t-il Mr. and Mrs. W. Cowling, Moncton ; Mrs.

Mr. John Magowan left on Tuesday for F. Read, Moncton; Mr. and Mire. W. Mar- 
New Glasgow (N. S.), -where he will enter tin. 
the employ otf his uncle.

George Ludgaite, Wess Phdlii>8, James 
McMaster, George Meating and Frank 
Grearson left on Tuesday for St. John en 
route for the Northwest terftories.

Miss Daye, who ihas been visiting friends 
has returned to St. John, North End.

Miss Laura Manzer and Miiss Allice Saw
yer, St. Stephen, were guests of Mrs.
Daniel Jnstiason the first of the week.

Mr. Frank McGration lost a valuable 
barn and contents by fire on Saturday.
The loss is estimated a/t $500, with $100 in
surance.

Mrs. Abram Young and Miss Irene 
O’Brien, who have been making an ex
tended visit in Sydney (C. B.), returned 
home on Wednesday.

Miss Jessie Logan, St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. Grace Watt.

The marriage of Miss Rachel McMaster, 
daughter of Mrs. Frederick McMaster, to 
Mr. Charles Maxwell, took plaoe on Wed
nesday evening at the home of the bride's 
mother, Rev. Mr. Hillock performing the 
ceremony. The bride wore a gown otf light 
gray with white trimmings. Mr. Howard 
Allen, sister of the bride, was matron otf 
honor and Mr. Charles Hanson supported 
the groom. A reception to the relatives 
and intimate friends followed tihe 
mony. A large number of presents 
received, among them being a china tea 
eett from the employes otf Henry McGrat- 
ton & Co.

Mr. Daniel Gitimor entertained the St.
Geoige Band on Thursday evening at his 
home at the mouth of the river.

Miss T. OTBrien is visiting Calais 
friends.

Mrs. Allen Grant and Mrs Ernest 
Harvey are spending the week at Brock- 
way.

11$ (DIET sum
il DIGIT HIS TEAR.

Miss Mabel McDonald and Mise Beatrice 
0niton drove to Havelock Wednesday.

Miss Pearce, of Newtown, is visiting her 
aunt, Mns. S. L. Stockton.

Miss Etta Gifford, of * Boston, was at 
/the Burlington Monday en ruote to 
Pleasant Vale, Ihcr old home.

Clark Elliott, jewler here for the past 
year, has gone west on the harvest excur
sion.

Wm. Bustard, carpenter, fell a distance 
of eighteen feet and was quite seriously 
(hurt. -

Mr. Lockhadt, of Boston, who has been 
spending the summer with his sister, Mrs. 
Ray, left Monday for Uncle Sam’s do
main.

Mrs. D. L. Trites was at horn 
day to about twenty-five of /'her friends 
from four to six o’clock.

age, and will fill the appointments for sev
eral weeks.

On the 1st inst., at Pine Ridge, Samuel 
(Heskitt sold all his stock, crop, farming 
utensils and household furniture, J. $3. 
(Mi LI or acting as auctioneer.

According to the sheriff’s notice, the St. 
Jxmis, Richibuoto and Buctouche Railway, 
a line between Richilbucto and St. Louis, 
that has not been in operation for eoanc 
time, will be sold at auction on the 7th 
otf this months

Rev. Isaac Howie, of Salisbury, stopped 
off here one day last week to renew old 
acquaintances.

Miss Wilhelmina Gail, otf Trou-t Brook, 
has gone to Fredericton to attend Normal 
School.

Bass River Superior school has re-open
ed with the same principal, Miss Carruth- 
ers, in charge.

Frank Baxter, otf Mortimore, who but 
lately returned from a three-years’ sojourn 
in South Africa^ has purchased the farm 
belonging to P. C. Cormier, merchant. 
Mr. Cormier’s family will remove -to the 
building in which his store is situated. 
Mrs. G eddies, the latter’s tenant, has pur
chased a property from Wm. Pride, and 
will move into her new quarters in a few 
days.

Rev. H. Hooi»er and Mrs. Hooper are 
taking a vacaltion with relatives. The ser
vices were conducted in St. George’s on 
Sunday last by 'Mr. Harrison.

Mrs. J. E. Baldwin has gone to Boston 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Larvey, of Boston, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. P. H. Wilbur.

Mr. Wen/dle Baldwin, of Boston, is 
spending a vacation in Bathurst.

Mr. G us. Stout, of Portland (Me.), has 
been visiting his metihor aind sister here.

Mr. Earl Johnston, otf Moncton, is visit
ing his home here.

Rev. P. W. Dixon, otf Newcastle, spent 
some days 'here during the week.

Masters Joseph and Charles Tuigeon 
have returned from Ottawa and will go 
this week to Caraquet College to resume 
their studies.

Mr. R. D. Hanson and Mra. Ha/nron 
have returned. Hanson is again flfill- 
ing bbe position of principal of the gram
mar school.

Mr. E. L. O’Brien, who spent his vaca
tion at home, returned last week to 
Tracadie.

Quite a number of young people were 
pleasantly entertained at the home of 
Mra. 0. F. Stacy Monday evening.

M/iss McKendy -lias returned from Dbug- 
lastown.

Mr. Bovee, a prominent New York law
yer,, was in Balthurat Tuesday en route 
to the Nepàsiquit hunting grounds.

An excursion train running on Satur
day to Indiantown, carried quite a number 
of pleasure seekers from Bathurst. Many 
remained for the day with friends in 
Newcasflle, others going to Chatham. All 
returned Saturday night.

Miss Brown, who was the guest of Mns. 
F. J. Gataus, has returned to her home in 
Newcastle.

Talk of Enlarging Hotels—Geo H. 
Peters Married at New Rochelle, 
N. Y. Other Matters.

Dlgby, Sept. 2—Word reached here last 
might of the marriage of Councillor Geo. H. . 
Peters, of Digiby, to iMiss Bertha Maud, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Hawkes- 
wort'h, of New Rochelle, New York. The 
happy event took place at the lady’6 home, 65 
Franklin avenue, in that city, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. Dr. Egbert, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church. Alter 
luncheon hod been served, the happy couple ' 
left for Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington 
and SU Louis. On their return they will re-

e Thuns-

RIVERSIDE.
Riverside, Albert county, Sept. 5—Mrs. 

J. H. Carnwath, avIio has been to Rock- 
port to attend the funeral of her cousin, 
Harold Tower, returned borne last week.

Bliss Walton has gone west on -the har
vest excursions. He intends remaining for

side in the home now occupied by J. L. 
Peters, brother of the groom, and will be 
at home after Oct. 16. The groom is very 
popular in Digby and other parts of the 
county. The bride also has many friends, 
all otf whom extend best wishes.

Wm. H. Haines, a prominent citizen of Bar
ton, Ddgby county, died at his home at 9 
o’clock Wednesday evening, aged edglify-four 

ns. He is survived by a widow, five eons 
and wo daughters.

John E. Redd, of Vienna (Ont), the young
est brother of the late Robert Reid, of Hill 
Grove, is the guest of his brother, Joshua 
Reid. Mr. Reid has been absent from Ddgby 
county forty-one years. He is one of On
tario’s prosperous farmers, and owns con
siderable property in Vienna.

Angus McPhee, one otf Digby’s merchant 
tailors, has been promoted -to captain of No. 
6 company, 69Lh Regiment.

Our summer hotels have done such a large 
business this season that several of the pro
prietors are talking about building increased 
accommodation next season.

A local company has been formed to pur
chase or build a steamboat to perform a 
ferry service between Digby and Granville.

Word has been received from the post of
fice department, Ottawa, that a letter box 
will be placed at the railway station, Digiby. 
This will certainly prove a great convenience. 
S Work is progressing rapidly on the new 
piece otf D. A. R. road at the Racquettes, 
also on the M. & V. B. R. on the north side 
of the Basin.

some time.
Mies Lucy Hu-nter has gone to Vanceboro 

(iMe.), to visit friends. On her return ehe 
will stop in St. John.

Mrs. Howard Barber, of Waterville, 
spent Friday here as the guest of Mrs. C. 
H. Bray.

Mrs. Fair-weather, of Sussex, has 'been 
visiting her brother, Harry Walton.

Mrs. Foster, of the Empire hotel, as
sumed charge of -the “Shepody” on Sept. 1.

Mrs. Leonard Martin, otf Alma, has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. M. Carn
wath.

Horn. A. R. and Mrs. MoClelan entertain
ed a. company of friends on Tuesday even
ing.

Dr. Carnwath has purchased his old 
home from J. W. Carnwath. He will rent 
it <to Thoms 'Poole, Who has charge of his 
stables.

Miss Rosie Daley went to Hillsboro on 
Wednesday; to visit her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Gillespie. )

Mrs. Will Doucetfc is visiting friends at 
Germantown Lake.

Capt. Alexander, of Almia, who has been 
ill at the home of Edmund Kimi, was re
moved to his home last week.

Rev. A. W. and Mrs. Smithere returned 
from Sussex on Wednesday. Mr. Smithere 
attended the Masonic Grand Lodge while 
away. *

William Cole paid a visit to Dorchester 
last Wednesday.

yea
BRISTOL

Bristol, Carleton county, Sept. 3.—Chas. 
Tinker, C. P. R. agent, has been trans
ferred to Fort F airfield for a few weeks. 
His place hero is being supplied by George 
Davis.

E. W. Bell has moved his family to 
Stickney Brook, where he is building a 
grist mill. Mr. Bell is an experienced 
•miller and a good citizen.

Rainsford Giberson has bought Mr. 
Bell’s property in the village here and 
has moved in, having sold his own house 
to George Caldwell.

M. A. Tompkins has sold his house 
and lot to Charles Tinker and intends re
moving to Lowell in a few weeks.

Miss Lorena Brittain, who has «been 
spending the summer with her sister, Mrs. 
Whelp ley, at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, has re
turned home, accompanied by her neice, 
Miss Alberta Whelpley.

Mrs. Jos. Vamline and her son, Harry, 
of Centrevillc, are visiting friends in Bris
tol. ,

S. É. Estabrooks is at Four Falls put* 
ting in the machinery for a roller process 
wheat mill.

These who went on the harvest excur
sion from here were Ira Rogers, Gordons- 
ville, Mr. and Mra. James Scott, Angus 
McCoiunac, William Jameson, John Wil
son, Charles Wilson and Earl Falconer, 
of Aberdeen. Several of these expect to 
remain in the west.

F. B. Carnell, Woodstock, and Thos. 
Lawson, Andover, were in Bristol on Fri
day.

Rev. J. B. Ganong, field secretary of 
the Sunday school association, was in the' 
village this afternoon and went to Glass- 
ville to spend Sunday. Monday will be 
spent in this perish.

Mr. Benj. Hagerman, of Maplehurst, 
died on Thursday, aged 37 years. She 
leaves a husband and three children. The 
funeral was held this morning, the ser
vices being conducted by Rev. David 
Brooks.

SACKVILLE.
Sack ville, iSeirt. 1.—Mns. Aubury Smith 

and children returned from Cape Tormen-
tin o Tuesday.

Mass Maude Fawcett is visiting friends 
in Moncton.

Rev. and Mrs. Duncan and two chil
dren of South (Norwalk, Connecticut, are 
the guests d£ Principal and Mrs. F. 6. 
James.

Miss -Elizabeth Gadman, otf Great Khemo- 
guc, is the guest of Mrs. J. Leaman 
(Dixon.

Miss Beatrice Fawcett left for Clifton 
Bp rings, Now York, this week.

Raleigh Rainnie was entertained to a 
supper by ithe Hockey Club on Monday 
evening previous to his departure for the 
west.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Peck returned to 
Hilhlboro on Saturday.

Miss Mabel Wry is visiting friends at 
Wcodpoint.

H. V. Sifliker 
his old home, B

Mrs. James Dixon left oii Friday last 
tfbr Iowa, where she will spend some 
months with her daughter, 'Mrs. W. A. 
Black.

Mrs. Frank Harper apenlt Sunday at 
Bayfield.

Judge Wells, of Mfoncton, was in town 
on Saturday.

Mr. Tier, otf the Sadkville bakery, is en
joying a vacation in Albert county.

Miss Louise Sharpe has returned to 
Boston after a pleasant visit with her 
mother, Mrs. John Sharpe.

A very successful ice cream social was 
held ait Middle «Sackville on Saturday even
ing. The Sackville cornet band furnished 
a fine musical programme. A neat sum of 
money was realized, which will be de
voted to the Baptist parsonage fund.

Mrs. Wm. McLeod gave a very enjoy
able dinner party on Thursday in honor 
of the Misses McLeod, otf Newark, New 
J erscy.

Mies Katie Fawcett entertained a num
ber otf friends very pleasantly on Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Gould and son, otf Sussex, return
ed 1 tome on Saturday** after spending some 
days as the guests otf Mrs. Wm. W. Faw
cett.

Mrs. Fred Harrison, otf Woodstock, is 
«visiting friends in Sackville.

Miss Mabel Andrews has returned from 
a pleasa/nt visit at Parrsboro.

(Miss Emma Sears, otf Moncton, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs.Wesley Whea
ton.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., Sept. 2.—Aid. J. A. Mc

Arthur left on Thursday for an extended 
trip to the west.

WdH Kirk spent a fèw days at his home 
here prior to his departure for New York.

Mayor and Mrs. McKay will celebrate 
their twenty-fifth anniversary on Monday, 
Sept. 5.

Miss Mary Phillips, of Fredericton, ar
rived in town on Monday. She has joined 
the teaching staff of the High School.

Miss Della White returned home after 
spending a paît of the vacation at East- 
port (Me.)

Miss Annie Keltic left on Monday for 
Boston, where she will spend some weeks.

The Mieses Margaret and Rebecca Elliott 
left on Tuesday and will spend some time 
in New York and the vicinity.

C. D. Creighton, of Moncton, is spend
ing a few days with his parents here.

Miss Minnie Oolpits, B. A., arrived on 
Monday to take charge of her department 
in the High School.

Miss Etta Maggs is visiting Miss Nina 
Dunlap in St. John.

Geo. Chapman left on Thursday for the 
west.

Mrs. C. H. Wilbur and Mrs. Frank Yeo
man, of Worcester (Mas.), are the guests 
of their sister, Mrs. Chas. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hallett and family are 
spending a few days at Squirrel Cot. 
They are entertaining while there Mr. R. 
H. Arnold,Miss Margaret Arnold and Mise 
Ross, of New York.

Harry Hamilton, B» A., of Summerside, 
was in town on Wednesday.

Fourteen cars with 800 P. E. Islanders, 
bound for the harvest fields, were stalled 
here far eight hours on Friday. They did 
net at any time prove troublesome, but 
on «the representations of the civic author
ities as to cur inadequate police protec
tion orders for tlicir -removal were given 
shortly after dark.

At 4.45 on Saturday morning fire was 
discovered in a*n empty freight car in the 
station yard. The blaze was undoubtedly 
of incendiary origin, waste from the jour
nals having been ' used on the erfi* floor 
for setting it. The night agent succeeded 
in putting i^ out without sending in an 
alarm.

Mrs. N. Newcomb, who has been .vomit
ing at (the home of Oaipt. and Mra. J. C. 
Bray returned to her home at Hopewell 
Cape this week.

Mra. James Webster is the guest of 
Mrs. F. J. White, Moncton.

Mrs. J. Irving and children, 'Hillsboro, 
who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James -Wilbur^ Sackville street, dur
ing the past fortnight have returned 
home.

Miss Neseie Ferguson, Richilbucto, who 
has been visiting Mias Gertie Evans left 
recently) for home.

Professor Frank Allen, late of Cornell 
University, Ithaca, New York, left on 
Monday for Winnipeg, where in the Uni
versity of Manitoba (Mr. Allen has ac
cepted the position of Professor of 
Physics and Mineology. Mr. Allen was ac
companied by Mrs. Alien, nee Miss Sadie 
Harper, who ihas been spending toe sum
mer at Sunny Brae, the home of her 
mother, Mrs. D. S. Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. (Benson, who have been 
speeding tihe summer at Shediac Cape, re
turned to their home in (Boston yester
day.

Mrs. L. J. Webster, Quebec, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Web
ster during the past few weeks, left town 
this week. (Miss Jennie Webster accom
panied her as far as Moncton.

Mrs. E: A. Ross and two little sons, 
Quebec, are^ visiting at the home of Miss 
Gertie Evans, Madn> street.

(Rev. Thomas Hicks and wife, otf Albert, 
were in town this week on their return 
from district meeting in Sackville.

Mr. William Jones, ‘Moncton, who dur
ing the summer months has been clerking 
in Mr. W. B. Deacon’s drug store, left 
town this week.

(Mr. Frank Smith and (little son, Dean, 
otf Mbnctoi|, are at the home of Mrs. CCias. 
Harper, Main street, east.

Mrs. Kloon, Schcnectadie (N. Y.), is 
fqxending tlie summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Sweeney, Main street.

Postmaster Bourque has returned home 
from a trip to Toronto.

Mr. A. J. Webster left yesterday for 
Montreal.

FACTS ABOUT CAMPA,
i

Some First Things in Canard*.

(From George Johnson’s Alphabet of First 
Things in Ganada).

The first census of Canada was taken in 
1665.

The first brewery in Canada was built 
by Talon in Québec in 1668.

First apples grown in Canada in Nava 
Scotia in 1633.

First colonization enterprise, 1605, when 
de Poutrincourt settled (Port Royal with 
settlers from Europe.

Manitoba first settled in 1811 by 125 
•Scotch settlers brought out by Lord Sel
kirk.

The beaver first appears as an emblem 
of Canada on a coat of arms granted by 
Charles I to Sir William Alexander.

First newspaper published ip British 
North America was the Halifax Gazette, 
March 23, 1752.

First settlement in Quebec in 1618.
First lighthouse built in Canada, ia 

Louisibourg, 1734.
First Roman Catholic Bishop of Canâïîfr 

was M. de Laval, 1659.
First Catholic church in Canada was 

erected at Port Royal, 1608.
First Anglican edifice erected in Canada, 

1601, on island in Passamaquoddy Bay (N. 
«0

First Canadian bank—the Bank of (Mont
real—started 1817.

First Canadian bank note was issued by 
the 'Canada (Bank, 1792.

First steam railway built in Canada in, . x 
1836

The first steamship to cross the Atlantic 
was a CanadianJmftt craft—the Royal 
William—in 1833.

First canals begun in 1779 -past the Cedar 
Cascades and Coteau Rapids of the St. 
Lawrence.

First railway bridge across the St. Law
rence—the Victoria—1850.

First C. P. R. train crossed from Port 
Moody to Cornwall July 12, 1886.

Atlantic cable first laid to Canadian 
shores Aug. 5, 1858.

First cable message sent by Queen Vic
toria Aug. 12, 1858. ■*

is enjoying a vacation at 
aie Verte.

HARVEY STATION.
Harvey Station, Sept. 5—Rev. F. VV. 

Barker, pastor of the Congregational 
church at Anesbury (Mass.), who, wiun his 
wife and family, 'have been spending the 
summer holidays here, returned home on 
Thursday.

The Misses Mary and Alice Donohue will 
■leave this evening for Beverly (Mass.) 
They will be accompanied by Miss Lizzie 
Robison, who .will make an extended visit 
with parents and relatives at Middleton 
and Boston.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was 
•despensed in the upper church yesterday 
morning, Rev. Wm. Roes, of Prince Wil
liam, assisted Rev. Mr. McLean with the 
services. Mr. Ross also preached at the 
station in the evening.

There was a party of old people at the 
residence of Wm. McCulloch on Wednes
day -last, which is worthy of notice. They 
were five dn number, and their united ages 
amounted to 416 years. Mrs. Atchison, the 
eldest of the party, is in her ninety-second 
year; Alexander Swan is in his etighty-sixth 
year, and his wife aged seventy-six; John 
Swan, (aged eighty-one and Mrs. John 
Swan, aged eighty-two. All the five arc 
in fairly good health, and are all natives 
of Northumberland county, and have re
sided here upwards of fifty years.

cere-
were

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 1.—Harvey and 

Mariner Smith, sons of R. C. Smith, and 
Percy, son of James It. ltussell, left yes
terday morning for Win mpeg in the har
vest excursion. They may possibly locate 
in the west.

Miss Anna Dixon, of Lower Cape, has 
gone to New York, to learn the dress
making business.

Miæ Adda Atkinson, of Albert, left yes
terday for Fredericton, to attend the Nor
mal School.

Miss Jane MoGorman, who spent a few 
days in Moncton last week, has returned 
home.

Mrs. Ilawling, of Moncton, who was 
visiting her neice, Mrs. George W. New- 
com-be, left for her home on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Hicks, of Albert, pastor of 
the Methodist church, left on Tuesday for 
Sackville, to attend the district meeting. 
Mrs. Hicks accompanied him to Moncton, 
where she will visit her sister, Mrs. Bell.

Mrs. G. M. Russell lias returned from 
Truro, where she attended the Maritime 
Baptist convention.

Mrs. W. E. Robinson, of Ellesmere Port, 
(Eng.L left for her ho 
spending the summer months with friends 
here. She will go over on the Allan liner 
Bavarian. The churches here have rea
son to feel grateful to Mis. Robinson, 
who contributed generously and cordially 
to their funds. Her many friends hero 
hope to see her again next year.

Allan Perry, M. A., who was engaged 
as principal of the superior school at the 
beginning of this term, has been released 
by the trustees and left today to take 
the principalship of the high school at 
Kamloops (B. C.)

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 1—Mr. and Mra.

George Bletikney, who have been spending 
the summer rwith friends dn Petitcodiac 
and Shediac, were in -town over Sunday, 
on (their way to Buctouche.

Mr. W. B. Deacon, -who ifi spending the 
summer ait 'hits stone quarry in Buctiouohe, 
was in town this -week.

Mra. Ivy Avard and Mrs. L. Avard,
Monicton, were in «town recently.

Mr. Spurting, of Bermuda, was a guest 
at the Weldon tihds week en route to P.
E. Island.

Mrs. Harley -Murray and lititile son,
Reginald, are visiting friends in Kings 
county.

Mr. Nicholls, of Peterboro JOnit.), wlho 
has been visiting ait the home of Mrs. W.
B. White returnod «tihds week.

Miss Walker, of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
and Miss Clawson, of Ottawa, are the 
guests of Dr. and Mis. E. A. Smith, Matin 
street, east.

Mr. Guy Pierce ihas returned from 
a pleasant holiday spent with ^friends in 
Hillsboro.

Mr. R. 0. Stocklton, St. John, was in 
town this week.

Mr. D. Stuart Campbell,Record Foundry 
Company, Moncton,was in town over Sun
day. Mr. Campbell left «on Monday for 
Prince Eduard Island and othe points.

Mias Mary Howie,1 Salisbury, who has 
been visiting tiie Misses Lena and Hazel 
Tait, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mra. Vemer MoLellan, 9t.
John, who have been guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mns. A. J. Webster, Main 
street, east, -left town on Monday.

Mr. Russel Jandine, Ottawa, is tihe guest 
of bis sister, jMra. E. A. Smith.

Milas Maude Deacon, who is spending 
the summer in Buotouche, was in town 
this week.

Mr. E. Record, Boston, lias been visit
ing friend-s at Shediac Gape.

Mr. and -Mrs. James Wilbur spent Sun
day dn Mon-cton/

Miæ Lulu Weldon was in Monoton dur
ing the week.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden and twin Misa Weeding, Shediac Cape, left reoent- 
daughtcre, ihavc returned from a pleasant ]y f,:ir Pcnohequis, where ehe has accepted 
visit at Bermuda. a edhool.

Mrs. J. S. Henderson and two children, Rev. Thos. Pierce is attending the dis- 
of Parrsboro, are fflie guests of Mrs. Geo. trdc.t meeting being held in Sackville.
1A. Head. Miss Addie Ritchie, of Halifax, is the

Mr. and Mrs. Wan. Campbell went to guest of the Mieses Weldon, Weldon 
Moncton on Wednesday. House. Miss Mary Ryan, Hampton, is also

Miss Eliza Avard returned on Saturday a guest at the hotel,
from a two months vacation spent at Bos- Mr. George W. Simpson, Halifax, is
ton and adjacent cities. spending some days with hie parents, Mr. Bathurst, Aug. 31. Her friends are de-

Miss Gertrude Hamilton, of St. John, and Mrs. T. 'Simpson. lighted to see Mrs. F. McKenna out again
and Miss Ethed Fawcett, of Baie Verte, Miss Cameron MacDougald has returned after her recent severe illness. Harcourt, Sept h-Skihby Wathen, ^ , _. , . .
are the guests of Mrs. James Wheaton. to her school in St. John. Mrs. E. Hickson s friends regret to teacher at Lake Stream, ,n the western Pehtcodmc, Sept. l^The sonools here

Mrs Hannah and children of Springhill, Miss Rhoda MacDougall left recently for learn of her illness, and trust she may soon end of this county, spent Saturday and reopened with good attendance. Mr. Good-
are visiting Mrs. Guilford Hicks. Milltown where she has accepted a eehool. be convalescent. yesterday uuth his parents here. win, of Dorchester, has the Superior

Mrs. Walter Cahül is spending some Mr. James Moore has returned from a Misses Tina and Josie Quinn, who S'/enfc Mra. Robert ou Inner and youngest department.
* at Tidnish trip (to Detroit and other parts of the their vacation in Batlyrret, returned to daughter left on the 3rd in«t., for a two Quite a number went to (the horse trot

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Chartes E. United States. Mm. Moore is visiting 6t. Jdlin Saturday. or three-weeks’ visit to relatives in Mass- Tuesday at .Elgin and pronounced it the
Tund Salem street, was the scene of a friends in Campbellton before returning. Miss Ethel Baldwin, of Boston, after a achusetts. best races that have been there for some
hBcnnv event on Wednesday evening,when Mr. B. Wells and Mss Wei’s, Baie two months’ visit to her home here,return- Night before last Miss Marian Wathen. time. . „
their second daughter, Alice, was united Vente, were in town during the week. od Mbmlay. who has .been teaching in a kindergarten Mr. and Mm. McCann of Moncton,
in marriage to Clifford Bonton. of Mono- Mr. T. McLean, who has had the eon- Miss Alice Bltis, after a pleasant visit ifi P. ,E. Island, came home from Char- spent Sunday with Mr. McCanns brother 
ton Rev E. B. iMoLatehy performed the tract for the putting in of the wafer ’ to her home people, returned this week lottetown. , at 6he Burlington.
ceremony in the presence of about fifty works, left town a few days ago. While to Boston. Ker. -Chartes Comben, of St. John, oc- Mm. Smith, of Maryland^ Minnesota is
invited guests. Many numerous and valu- in Shediac Mr. McLean made a large num- : Miss Miles and Miss Pauline Miles, who eupied the (Methodist pnlpds yesterday visiting her s^ Mm_ Dr ^Donald AecoMlng to toe laet consua ipapOTg of

mrasents testified to the esteem in her of friends. have been visiting their sister, Mrs. B. D. preaching at Beersvulle, Ford s Mills, and Dr. Wm. Paecoe, of Savoy, Boston, is England and wales, 3,M6 people we born
rbich JO* bri4e is held, The happy j Bps Fanaie Lyons, Moneton, is the^ Branscomb, have relumed to Fredmetim. |Harcourt, He is 'boarding at the parson- ^spending a few days with lus parente. |to ships ait

ALBERT. 3
Albert, Albert county, Sept. 5—(Miss 

Myrtle Colpitis wen-t to Wolf ville on Mon
day, wliere stiie has gone -toi 'take a course 
in music at the eemimary.

Mra. D. A. McCoskey, iof Bridgewater, 
Maine, is visiting rojatives at Albert.

Vaughan -Brewster, station agent, left 
Saturday morning for a trip to Vancouver 
«to visit friends. John Boyle will fill the 
position while Mr. Brewster is away.

W. W. P. Starratt, postal clerk on the 
I. C. R., spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mra. T. Colptitts.

Mr. Blois, photographer, -left on Mon
day -for a trip.

Garnet Bmlbre and Miss Roach of Am
herst were the guests otf Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Thinraey on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McKay, otf 'Moncton, are 
spending a few days as tihe guests otf Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fawcett.

Miss Mary Fawcetit is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. A. D. McCully at Summerside 
(P. E. I.)

Miss Jennie Black returned on Satur
day from an extended visit at Toronto.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Thompson are visit
ing friends in Boston and adjacent cities.

Miss .Ramsay has returned from a pleas
ant vacation at Boies town (N. B.)

Miss Stewart Richardson is visiting 
friends in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Turner receiv
ed a pleasant surprise on Friday evening 
when a number otf their friends assembled 
to celebrate their twentieth wedding an
niversary. A very pleasant evening was 
enjoyed. During the evening Alex. Ford, 
sr., presented the bride and groom with a 
handsome china tea set in honor of the 
occasion.

Alderman Harvey (Phinney and J. E. 
Pliinney returned last week from an en
joyable driving trip tio Chatham, New
castle, etc.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Trueman, of Somerville 
(Mass.), were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Cahill on Sunday.

Miss Helen Smith is visiting friends at 
Sheanogue.

Miss Jane Jones has returned from a 
pleasant vacation spent at Bayfieiu (N.

HAMPTON.DORCHESTER.
Hampton, iN. IB., Sept. 4—Aubry Flcwel- 

ling, son of (Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flowel- 
ling, of Fairy-vine Cottage, Langstroth 
Terrace, left last week, accompanied by 
'Mr. Holt, of Digby, now of Boston, on 
an extended tour to the Pacific coast.

Rev. and Mis. Wetmore, of Clifton, ac
companied by Miss Lee, a nurse from Au
bry Hospital, New York, have been visit
ing the former’s daughter and her hus
band at Fairy-vine Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Flewelliing are today 
on a visit to tilieir parents at Clifton, 
where their daughter, -Bella has gone to 
attend the McDonald school.

Work is progressing at the coal mines 
at Norton. The seam otf coal is now ex
posed to view about twenty feet below the 
surface.

The recent wet weather has interfered 
materially with marsh haying. Many far
mers were caught with hay out and the 
marsh is sopping wet, (but the crop of hay 
is good.

Mrs. John Graham -has been obliged to 
go to Sussex to be near the doctor who is 
treating her for heart disease.

Contractor and builder George Lang- 
stroth is erecting a snug cottage for Jas. 
Blair in tihe handsome row otf 'buildings on 
Langstroth terrace.

Mr. Arnold is building a new residence 
on the Guthrie Road.

Judge Skinner spent Sunday at his farm 
at Central Norton.

Mrs. Victor -Dykeman and children have 
returned to St. John after a very pleasant 
sojourn at her father’s residence, Central 
(Norton.

Joseph Norman, whose residence was 
destroyed by fire last winter, has about 
completed a new and handsome building 
on the same spot. Mra. Leonard Fair- 
weather, who built Charlie Kitchen’s new 
house, was the architect.

Joseph Pickles has -raised two crops of 
peas on the same vines since planting 
them on the 20th of April.

Dorchester, Sept. 2—-Schooner Le Wanica, 
Captain Williams in command, sailed on 
Wednesday after discharging a cargo of hard 
pine, for the -Rhodes -Curry Company, of 
Amherst.

Schooner Luta Price, Capt. Alex. Cole, Is 
at anchor in the cape waters, deal laden for 
Vineyard Ha-ven, wanting tor favorable winds.

The water supply in Dorchester has occas
ioned some concern. The* officers of the 
prison say that their source of supply was 
lower than at any time in all the history of 
the institution. Thty are arranging to build 
a new tank.

The hay and grain harvest is being rapidly 
housed. The weather is unusually dry.

Rev. R. MacLeod, otf the Presbyterian 
church, wll deliver his farewell sermon next 
iSabbaüh. lie will go to Halifax lor post
graduate work in 
School.

A number of our residents joined the har
vesters’ excursion for the far west yester
day.

Station Agent Burnett has returned from 
his annual vacation, having spent a pleasant 
and profitable time.

E. Card, otf our town, who was recently 
appointed to a position in the railway mail 
service, has resigned, and re-entered the em
ploy of F. Ç. Palmer & Co.

The picnic and bazaiar recently held in the 
interests o-f the new rink netted more than 
$250.

A destructive frost visited these parts last 
week.

UIIITEO STATES WANTS 
SEIZES CARGOES RELEASED

today, after

.

HARTLAND. St. Petersburg, Sept. 5—Foreign Minister 
Lamsdorff is being pressed by Ambassa
dor McCormick for an answer to the 
-representations of the United States in 
regard to the cargoes of the Portland and 
Asiatic lines steamer Arabia and the Brit
ish steamer Gale-lias. It is understood that 
the United States now goes to the ex
tent of asking for the release of the car
goes.

Hartland, Aug. 31—•Farmers are busy now 
■with t-he (fall harvest, which bids fair to be 
abundant.

A large fruit crop will be gathered in this 
locality, especially of apples, which are in 
abundance and of good quality.

Keith & Plummer are buying and shipping 
large quantities of fall fruits.

The public school o-pened on last Monday 
morning, -with Protf. H. F. Perkins as prin
cipal and IMisstM 
Bradley as assistants.

A slight frost on Monday night last did 
little damage to crops not yet gathered, and 
reminded us that summer is about to bid us 
farewell, to make way for autumn days.

T. J. -Henry and wife made a flying visit 
to friends at Ashland (Me.), on Saturday,- 
returning On Monday.

Rev. B. 0. Hartman, pastor of tlie Metho
dist church, is driving' the finest rig about 
these regions, and which the reverend gent
leman seems to enjoy, as well aa others.

Pine Hil-1 Theological
A

GRAND FALLS. oClintock and Miss Inez

Grand Falls, Sept. 1.—Miss Helen Hal
lett spent a tfow days in Bdmundston last 
week.

Miss Esther Edgecombe, Fredericton, is 
the guest of Mrs. C. H. Henderson.

Miiss If-ows, Edm-undston, is visilting the 
Misses MjcO/uskey.

Mrs. J. C. Camitbers returned Satur
day from Gibson where she ihas been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. B. Babbitt.

Miss Carrie and Nan Wilson, Boston, 
are visiting tiherr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Willson.

Mr. Riobt. Mansfield, Woodstock, and 
Mr. Murray Mansfield, Quebec, was visit
ing Mrs. J. J. Evans, a few days last 
week.

Miss Beatrice Horseman departed yes
terday for Fredericton, where/'she will 
spend a few months.

A basket social and dance was held in 
Kertson’s Hall Tuesday evening in aid of 
tihe base baill team.

Mr. Charles Henderson’s friends are 
sorry to learn otf his continued illness and 
hope for his speedy recovery.

For Strenuous Life
(M>urn Troop is visiting Dorches

ter. His sermons in the Episcopal church 
have been much appreciated.

The travel from Albert county by way of 
Cole’s Ferry has been, much larger than 
usual this yegr.

Rev. R. J. OolpittB, of Rochester (N. Y.), 
who has been doing missionary work in the 
Baptist church at Rockpory closed his en
gagement with that parish two weeks ago, 
and has returned to his theological studies 
in New York.

Miss Mary E. Harrison, of Toronto, is the 
guest of her sister at the Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. G. F. Wilson, of Kingston (Ont.), who 
has been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. 
M. Martin, for two months, returned to her 
Ontario home on 'Monday last.

M-rs. Charlotte E. Durkee returned to Dig
by (N. S.) on Tuesday last, alter a two 
weeks’ visit in the shiretown.

Business men claim that the usual summer 
quiet has been broken, andi that daily sales 
are looking up.

The blueberry and cranberry crops have 
been unusually large this year.

it is necessary to have your system in 
good working order—to have an energy 
born of perfect health and strength— 
it is imperative that each organ be 
kept in free action, and BEECHAM’S 
PILLS are foremost of 
that will do it

few thingsWAS DECIARID DEADB.)

Mr. J-cihn Morice and Mias Kate Morice 
are spending a few days on P. E. Island. 

Misses Mitchell and Lombard, of Boston, 
the guests -of Mrs. Bur-wash Robiu-

For Âc|i*e BrainsBut Cams Back to Shake Hands 
With the lodge and Revisit Boy
hood Scenes.

John H. La-wlor, who lias been visiting 
relatives in tire city and at Torrybum for 
tsomie time, after a-n, absence of thirty-two 
years, has left for his home in Baltimore, 
premising to return again next year.

Mr. La-wlor :had not been heard from for 
twenty-six yeara. At the time of a death 
in the family a few years ago he wow ad
vertised for, but as no tidings were re
ceived die was adjudged dead, and the 
estate affaire wound up. Since his return 
his brother-in-law, Henry Dolan, in
troduced him to the judge who had to 
deal with the estate.

“I am very glad to see you,” said bis 
honor, “but you are dead, you know.”

It was not, however, to claim a share of 
an estate, but to visit his sisters and other 
relatives and friends that Mr. La-wlor re
turned tio the home of his boyhood.

your liver Aiist be right, your stomach 
ma health#yeli|^^nd your kidneys 
properly fl^nocaMe their peculiiÉ 
functions,1W>r jÆir Sbdy won’t 
the strain yourl brain woi 
active. I^Çou woJld havq^P 
head andjEeen perdfeptioi 
of BEECJI AM'S VjLhSj 
see how much mrealidr

are
son.

>e
^clear 
a box 

them ând 
rou will be.

For PI Health, BATHURST.
HARCOURT. there is no; 

famous Pi] 
over thi 
most pÉ

ter promoter than these 
, You will find it so all 

rn-orld, and, mark you, the 
. feet specimens of manhood, 

womanhood and childhood ire the 
users of

PETITCODIAC.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS I'1

Denmark allows every subject, male or fe
male, wiho is sixty years of age a small pen
sion.

Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, St. 
Helens, England. •

Sold everywhere In Canada and U. S. 
America, lo boxe», 25 état*. i 
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4 „ | these trust public houses have been at- 

I tempting to ameliorate the condition of a 
different from any which

SUM OPENING 
CF MOOES SCHOOL

the ‘Liverpool’ status is not far distant.there should be definite news within a few | with regard to the Russian plan of cam-
ipatign. It says:—

The general who could not wùthstand I “The retreat ie the logical consequence
** “*»»-* *” “JI

tions of the road northward.”

given ground' continually there is 
to think their casualty list may be quite 
as heavy as that of the Japanese. These 
matters will not be cleared up definitely 
until official reports of the fighting are 
sent in by the Japanese commanders some

reasonTHE SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH St. John, if it secures the trade to which wu]atio,n 
its position entitles it, will not ask the oxisbs jn Canada. In the lower public 
rest of Canada to “submit to” any loss. [hou9es men, women and often children, 
This port is the most advantageous in dri[lk in COTnmon and frequently though 
Canada for winter freight. Sooner or guffering and degredation are plain- 
later that fact must be recognized and ^ traceable to alcohol, any attempt to es- 
must assist in shaping any truly Canadian j prohibition would be regarded as
transportation policy.

veryhours.
É. nubllsbed every Wednesday and Saturday

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
hy The Telegraph Publishing Company, 
su John, a company incorporated by act ol 
the legislature of New Brunswick.

E. W. MoCREADY, Editor.
S. J. MoOOWAN. Bus. Mgr.

ol the
170,000 men and a vast force of artillery, 
cannot withstand them at Mukden off any-
Wl™ “ roLmti” ob-1™11 l“'1 «” l" Muk1"'

„ “* * ** *** - -, -
8atUrdaX' T , . . lure him on to Harbin. Baiting him hereU , ””?
is .popular, his ‘Fifteen Decisive Battles.’ Russian soldiers, and perhaps some o 
Since it was published at least two battles ceIBj the artful general will take the trail 
decisve of great struggles of world-wide ^ point in Siberia, perhaps Lake
interest and effect have been fought, Go - wbere ihe .wi11 offer a large saeri-

SSdtf SHZ£>ZSS £ a,- » m. <-*. —*• J-
feat of the Russians at Liao Yang place it eager and unsuspecting Jap will tonow 
in the same category. * * * It decides I an(i from Lake Baikal will be led
several things. In the first place it settles ltowaffd gt_ Petersburg. In the course of a 

rout. Of desperate courage, the reports the issue of the immediate etrugg.e, for it h ,Ruaenan soldiers
indicate, there is enough on both sides, is scareely conceivable that Russm Z” ™ J™’ LT >L themselves up,

, , , T. brv conclusions in Manchuria a second tame can be persuaded to offer themselves up.
The long and terrific battle about Liao . suull an overwhelming de- to make it worth while for 'tihe Japanese
Yang will lie known as one of the greatest feat_ Her o£ Mtion must be defensive to continue the pursuit, Kuropatkm, on
conflicts in history. Apparently it will o£ the! bases from Which her aggression on some fine morning, wall gallop into

almost unexampled reverse to the | the Chinese empire have been conducted. Petersburg, with Oyama and A-iiroci their next stand. I London opinion this morning is that the
Again, the battle seems decisive of the fate at Ihis heels, and earn ting 1 e The entire armies of Oku and Nodzu are I p.#f3janfl will he lucky if they reach ilar-

ïTÆtWstoteSÆ2=S = ;r — -T“'T?t”"d *• ZZ T“k **time that she beats | led the enemy to the gates of the palace, retreat promises to become one protracted tunate Busmans thank too.
and await your further commands.” rear-guard action, if indeed the superior I * * *

. Tnn».nese I This wiU ^ ™uo'? botter mobility of the Japanese does not imply The report that the Czar intends to go
the province is that which occurred Sun- I no ier wn * Weie in tilie other ^^'^^g^Knropatkin at something -much -woree. General Kuropat- lto ,the front is revived in St. Petersburg,

board is turning toward d niommg in Douglas, York county, victory says: , , onetime thought’’ of doing. The world kin, according to the St. Petersburg de- xt may be excusable .to revive the remark
T,is,^nv “ ^“ I T indebted to the St Petersburg corre- 61>atcheS) k menaced not only by the Lf * .humorist who said if the Czar would

epomlent for much valuable information, japaneee army which is at his wait a little while the Japs would bring
but ^eTy himP" out"™^ -heels, but also by two other columns, one | lthe front to him.

sr zz i s- « «« r-.—*—• * 'ZZZ
Of Mukden and in advance of the Russians, j aries. (Mr. John H. Lawlor returns to St. 
and the other coming against the Russian John after an absence of thirty-two years 

characteristic le£t from itke direction of Newchwang. He | and finds that he was'adjudgcd dead eev-
. Dead men are not sup-

One Hundred and Sixty Pupils Were 
t from Various Districts 

About Kingston.

This explains everything. Kuropatkin
days hence.

General Kuropatkin is beaten. The ex
tent of the disaster to the Russian arms 
cannot be measured until it is known 
whether or not he can escape to Mukden, 
and in what condition he goes. The com
plete success of General Kuroki’s move
ment around the Russian left would ap
parently mean that in shifting his ground 
General Kuropatkin had not improved 

Should Kuroki’s terrific on-

ADVERTNNG RVES

^îdvertUemente of Wan te, For Sale, etc., 
one cent & word far each Insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
26 cents for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
AH remittances must be sent by of

fice order or registered letter, and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company-.

must ibe addressed to the

tide to go to 
server utterly ihopcless at present. The Earl is 

’of these who ibedieve in doing what 
be done now to improve conditions 

The Japanese flankers are likely to reach | and to make the work of reform easier in 
Mukden before the advance guard of the t£lc future, rather than in attempting to 
flying Russians. There is news that the | the impossible,
garrison at Mukden is preparing to evacu
ate it. Kuropatkin, if -his force is not 
halted by Marquis Oyama in the region ol 
Yen-Tai, may find the old Manchu capital Kuropatkm’s retreat from Liao Yang 
in the hands of the enemy. That would suggests that of Napoleon from Moscow.

that the Japanese were astride oi I , , .
Premier Twee die has not heard of Mr.

Osman’s resignation. Mr. Osman himself 
ho has not resigned. He should

one
THE RUSSIAN FLIGHT. can

Has InstalledCentral Telephone Company 
an Office at lthe Old Shiretowo, and the 
Line to St. John is Bting Rapidly Com-V pleted—Other New» if I ter?at

note and comment.
Correspondence _ „ _ .

editor of The Telegraph, St, John.
All subscriptions must, without exception, 

be PAID POE IN ADVANCE.
authorized agents

matters.
slaught not be repelled, the Russian re
treat cannot but become a disastrous

Kingston, Kings county, N. B., Sept. 1 
—The MacdanoM School opened m Kings
ton on Monday, lthe 29tth ult, wit,, an at
tendance of somctlhing over MO l>n’>ils. 
A large crowd of spectator gather'd 
all pants of tlie square 'to sue 'the arrival 
of the vans, ail of which were there in 
good time, and most of -them were -well
filled. ,

The principal, D. W. Hamilton, »l'>d 
the Steps to greet the children when 

then shown tihe

mean
the railway, and that the retreating rem
nant of the Russian main body would have 
to make a detour and avoid the city where 

■ it has been predicted they would make 1 know.

Th. following agent la authorised to can
vass and collect lor The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, via:

Wm. Somerville. says

jpeiM-Wfcig tiitlcgrapt! ine.in an 
Russian arms. they arrived anal were

to 'bhe tasenTbly iwll. The largest van 
to tihe assembly ball. Tie largest van 

boa.pil. The chtidren all looked as it 
they mere out on a 'big pitiiic. Inspector 
Steeves was present at the opening.

Wednesday afternoon ais the vans wei-c 
loaded preparatory to the ihoineward drive 
they were drawn up in line and a pie Vine 
wati taken of the school,-school vans and

way
wayST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 7, 190L jr^£ TRAGEDY AT DOUGLAS. I stronghold at the same

-back -the army intended to relieve it. onA tragedy which will startle and horrify
I BACKWARD AND FORWARD.

The treasury 
the C. P. K again. A review of the city's 
recent relations with the railroad shows a 

step forward and

where six persons were burned to death, I ^ up on ,p;ie of Liao Yang,
practically in their beds. Some of the I When the Shipka Pass was forced by Rus-

horror | sia, Turkey shrank to the proportions of
a third-rate power. Now, at Liao Yang, | yet 
Asia shakes off the conqueror

grounds.
The Cenotral Telephone Company litis 

completed lthe tone to Kingston and com
munication has been established in George 
Clraloner’s store. The line is now being 

to Perry’s Point and will be completed 
in a day or tiwo.

Mii« Stewart,
Ina Mersereau came t-o Kingston on Sat- 
ur.lay and on Monday commenced their 
dûtes as -teachers in the Maixlomdd sebmil. 

Mire. John King, of Smith’s Greek, and 
living in Mns. King h o.d

circumstances suiTOuniding this
disposition, to go
two backward. Whether the result of 
this policy will advance the city’s interest, 
and give it a reasonable revenue from the 
harbor facilities it constructed, remains

one should be weighed carefully with, the view
of preventing a repetition of the terrible | yp ^ equaj jn ,war 0£ the white-skinned

The echoes of the guns of Liao 
The little farm bouse held more than I Yang will reverberate for centuries after

Oyama, Kuropatkin and the 400,000 men 
n , . .. .who fought under them -have joined the

family retired on Saturday m^ht. With ^ ,who ]ie dead today in the trenohes newspaper r ord
that exception the situation of the house- ^ <>nt, 0j the word’s great battlefields.” I api>ointmcnt of Earl Grey ”

It is agreed by all, here and
the water, that the appointment

Some men have read their own obitu-

THE LONDON VIEW.event elsewhere. races.
run

The cable bring* some
comment from London on

its usual number of tenants when the of Lakeside, analthe has sent cavalry against the force in the I era! yeans ago 
north-east and infantry against that in the posed to tell tales, but no doubt Mr. Law- 
south-west, and will -try to slip through lor, -when he -goes Boubh again, will tell 
wihi’e these -forces hold off the flanking how he shook hands with the New liruns- 
enemy. Apparently he is in great danger wick judge who officially, numbered him 
of being assailed at close quartern by these -with the departed, 
flanking forces and having bis advance so 
impeded that Oyama can overwhelm him 
from the south. Already there is a report I States 
that bis rear guard has been nearly anni- Cham-p Clark’s 
Mated. Reports vary as -to the number develops considerable amusement Mr. 
of guns abandoned by the Russians, but it Clark, who had been interrupted, rebuked 
seems -likely that the Japanese trophies a man in the audience, and, pointing lum 
will include a park of artillery greater | out, said: “You advocate murder. The

(than the Ocrmcuifl 'took Sod&n.
The world was told two days ago that I untrue.

-both sides were utterly exhausted after the gentleman’s throat from ear to ear -f 
two weeks of fighting at Liao Yang ending he would repeat his assertion outside the 
with lthe fearfuf exertions of the last three hall. As Mr. Clark made the „p ech 
days before its evacuation. Yet vanquish- notifying Judge Parker of his nomination 
ed and victor, alike have energy and cour- I bloodthirsty remark has been widely 

enough left to carry -the battle north
ward over the plain, and to indulge in 
what is seemingly a bloody race for Muk
den. Historians will give this action first J nently proper. „ . . 
rank nott only because of the numbers en
gaged -but -because of the desperate courage 
and unexampled physical exertions of -the 
combatants. General Kuropatkin no doubt.
-believed he couOd hold Liao Lang against 
a numerically superior force, -but what 

y in. -history eVer long sustained
that launched

to be seen.
The treasury board, some little time ago, 

(held a very interesting discussion, at the 
conclusion of which it recommended that 
the council serve 
of intention to repay $50,000 to the com
pany and retake possession, a year there- 

■ after, of the West Side berths. This de- 
reached after considerable tra-

Minto.hold was as -usual. In thousands of 'homes 
in -New -Brunswick last Saturday night

France -raised other armies after Sedan, 
but -France was not fighting 5,000 miles 

those who went to rest would have been I borne with only single track railroad 
in deadly peril had a fire occurred in the I ^ depend upon. The campaign in Man- 
night when all were sound asleep, os was Jnay drag al<mgj but of -the outcome
the case at Douglas. That is -to say, in | ^ dq dlout>(. a£ter the events at Liao
thousands of either cases in the country

across
is an excellent one. Why the London 
Times and St. James Gazette should deem 

to handicap a -good man as 
far as they can at this time by typically 
insular remarks abopt Canada and the 

of the Earl’s duties here, is not

two children are
home here to enable the children to 
-tend the school. , ,,

Mrs. Sarah Pickett has closed Brook 
slie intends returning to her

upon the C. P. R* notice at-

it necessary A controversy now raging in the United 
over Congressman 

“throat-cutting” remark

Cottage -as 
work in Pittsfield -tih-is month.

Dr. and Mm. Keith have returned from 
a visit to -Havelock.

Quite a number of Kingston people went 
on the moonlight excursion from the 
Head of Bellisle to Oak -Point on Tuesday

-

newspapers
ciaion was
jyail, during which several aldermen pre- 

audh notice would be

Yang.
districts there was, on Saturday night, no 
definite preparation for saving life in 
of fire. Ait the Douglas home -there was

nature'

to understand.easy
The St. James Gazette says “if ever an 

While Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan was in | adminjstrator had a fme chance of serving
that administrator is

RECKLESS CAMPAIGNING.dieted tihat any 
fatal to the Winter Port. When the 
council took up the treasury board’s report 
fihe alarmist aldenmen made speeches in 
which they expressed fear that the rail
road company might withdraw from St. 
John, to the -vast injury of its business and 

and others had

I
:

only'one^adde^and it ^fold^and use- I Quebec -the other day with .the Archbishop | a British colony

less; the house was a tinder-box and the I of Canterbury the New York World,
f|w« probably had not been repaired for which had lest track of the financier, al- I as if there were something wrong
a generation. There, as in too many other lowed one of its young men to write a and the Earl were being sent over to rig
places, the theory of the owners was tnat story in which Mr. Morgan was repre- matters. The Governor-General ot Gan-

■tihat their luck | sen ted as visiting Oyster Bay in his yacht, | a(ia is not an “administrator m *
Earl Grey comes to a loyal Do-

night.
D. D. Northrop is seriously ill. and very, 

little <hoix; is held of this recovery.
replied that such a statement

•Mr. Clark then offered to cut
wasEarl Grey.” The London editor speaks

here
man

V

PLUMS Hllf H CHOP 
BUI IPPILS IULL

prospects. The mayor 
pointed out that, by adopting the treasury 
board’s advice, the city would secure con
trol over something like $1,000,000 of pro
perty, and would then be in a .position to 
bargain. The course, it was held, would 
pot be hostile to the railroad company, 
but would be simply a matter of good bus
iness on the -part of the city. But other 
counsel prevailed, and the report 
ferred back to the treasury board for

I a fire would not occur,
would continue, -that care would avert ac- and conferring at) great length with Bren- . sense. ■
cident or that, if fire did come, they dent Roosevelt at the summer 'home of the -minion with the conduct of whose - 
would’all have time to get out because the latter. The more the World pondered he will really have little to do. The 

Of but a story and a I this sinister if imaginary visit to Oyster in which the Gazette s comment i» P
I Bay the more it became convinced that I js unfortunate, and implies ignorance o 

Yet of eight persons in the house at capital and -the Republicans had concluded the facts or a desire to warn Canadians 
midnight six were dead before morning, a corrupt baigam for the 'betrayal of tne that they are in need of the ,
and of the victims none appeal* to have | people and the overthrew of the embattled Happily our relations with the Moth, 
even reached a window, though doubtless Democrats. Someone’s yacht had anchored Country arc 
the beds were not ten feet from such an U Oyster Bay. Someone resembnng Mr. paper op,mon in London cannot 

. Before the flames awakened -the J (Morgan, in a general way, had called up- | lhem.
the .president. Mr. Morgam, at as true, 

in Quebec. But tihe suspicious and I strations of a se
less filled the upper part of the I over enterprising newspaper of Mr. Pulit- ^ mieh 'demonstrations.

, ,e. waB in search of -a political sensation ]lave been considcnng United btates
house, and ^ H ^ to find it,'so it figuratively Lnslations of obscure Quebec newspa^rs
T to^Zd LÎ ^y to dtr or wfndmv searched Mr. Roosevelt and caught him, Earl Grey will -1. heartily welcomed both 
able -to find ^- way to doer or^ndjw wordfi o£ Mr. Devery, “with for what he is and for what he represents.
when they realized that ^utewas | ^ ^ „ Aœordmg ^ ,the World Mr. And it will be his duty and his pleasure

Morgan was -to supply enough money to j t0 make good report of us.______
elect the Republican ticket, and Mr.
Roosevelt promised to take orders from 

. I Wall street -after he reached the White

I advertised by the Republican newspapers. 
But Mr. Clark is from Missouri, and there 
his remark is regarded by many as emi-

age

Interesting Interview With W C. 
Archibald of Earnscliffe Gardens, 
Wolfvillo—An Enthusiastic Land
scape Gardner.

building was one 
half.r

. Tlie movement now under way to erect 
a monument to the late Hon. Peter Mitch
ell has elicited a curious comment from a 
correspondent of the Chatham World. The 
writer “heartily endorses” the project and 
hopes it will succeed. He adds:

“I suggest a statue, heroic size, as he 
appeared when he was standing over Mr. 
J. L. Stewart ,in Masdnic Hall, threaten
ing to smash -his head with the water 
pitcher because Mir. Stewart, as chairman 
of the meeting, called time amd refused to 
permit him to speak any longer.”

This is a somewhat gratuitous sugges
tion in questionable taste. It will scaree
ly interfere with the success of a move
ment the propriety of which is generally 
applauded. The graves of men like Peter 
Mitchell should not remain unmarked. To 
mark them with appropriate monuments 
shows a most commendable public spirit.

È:
was re- such that -misguided news-

W. C. Archibald, of the firm of W. C. 
Archibald & Sons, of Eamsclilfe gardens 
and nurseries, Wolf vide, passed -through 
the city yesterday on 'hie way to -tile fair 
ait St. -Louis, whither he will go for ten 
days to study the latest ideas in landscape 
gardening.

Speaking of -the fruit crop in Nova Sco
tia, Mr. Archibald said everyone in the 
Annapolis Valley was busy just now ship
ping plums. -From the Earnecliffe gardens 
antf numerics they were shipping two tone 
daily. Tlie crop of plums is only about 
fifty per cent, of an ordinary one -tiirough- 
out No-va Scotia. The quality -is excellent 
and the flavor of -the fruit -rather better 
than usual, on account of the sunshiny 
weather in the early part of! the season.

The apple crop -will be a full one. Ihe 
Gravensteins are in some sections rather 
spotted, -blit most of the fruit is clean. 
Winter -fruit is all clean.

The first heavy shipment to England will 
•be on -the 10th inst., and this will be most- 

apple which rtvnkn

further consideration.
_ Xt was distinctly understood at that 

time that the question was not to be 
to be settled

opening
Jewetts in -the 
stairway dense smoke

Times speaks of petulant demon- 
pa ratist spirit. There

Thethe I ouroom nearest
had doubt-1 wafl

are an at-anm
shelved, but that it was 
definitely without unreasonable delay. The 
treasury -board has finally decided to bold 
• special meeting to indulge in the “fur
ther consideration” requested by the coun
cil. It is inferred from remarks made by 
members of the -board that a new deal is 
afloat. There seems to be a belief in 
some quarters that an arrangement is now 
possible whereby the C. P. R. will give 
the city a revenue from the berths in ques
tion. Whether this means that the larger 
question of haibor improvements is to 
be dropped and the city is to abandon its 
proposal to regain control of its own pro
perty is an interesting question. The re- 
Btdt of previous attempts to make satis
factory agreements with the railroad has 
not been such as to make tihe taxpayers 
yery hut^ry for further compromises, 
attitude of some of the aldermen on this 
question is likely to impress the railroad 
with the idea that in dealing with the 

has and can always

tack so remarkable as 
against the Russian semi-circle by -the 
Japanese? The events since the Tai-Tse 
was crossed -are no less wonderful -than the 
crashing battle at Liao Yang itself. 1-he 
pursuit is as fierce and relentless as was 
the first onslaught two weeks ago.

I-f a Russian force reaches Mukden it 
will mot be such a foree as can check -the 

rolling up the

burning. The Jewetts were 
half-past four, an hour when most per- 

said to sleep most profoundly.
Presumably the fire had been working its 

upward -through the walls and ceil
ing for a considerable time -before it House. Toronto News, who was
aroused those on -tihe ground floor. Had Mr. Roosevelt ready concluded a recently, contributes

The strong man escaped uninjured, but matter of give and -take with -the money artie,c to that journal under the hea^ 
he could not rescue his children or his interests, he would 'have been indignant „Tho Liverpool of America One of hu 
guests Had a strong ladder been in place enough. Innocent, the fake made -him very co,iciusions is that the outlook for 
perhaps sqme lives might have been saved, angry. He caused -his secretary to give port is not bright unless 
notwithstanding the great start the fire out a statement in which the World gllaTantecd Yet lie finds t . '
had obtained All who have been trust- article was branded as “a lie made out diction made forty yearn ag y • 
ing to luck, at least in a great measure. | of whole doth. This language is most John Boyd, has 'been fulMcd -d - 
should -take warning from -tihe deplorable unusual from such a source, and signifies John has indeed become the W

who read the efcory, and consider their own statement, bait primied under it m black 
receive suggestions I faced type a Canadian despatch saying

prevent loss of that Mr. Morgan had refused to discuss ^^t. a C()Uree
I the matter of his visit to Oyster Bay. me ^ lsl;md at the mouth of the Bay of 

inference which the World intended its 1 ^undy for sixty miles to Partridge Islam 
A BMIT I readers -to draw was that -tihe president at tihe entrance toth*J^^miwfwidê

Tlie great Russian army at Liao Yang, had lied and that Mr Morgan had not ^ and from that point
f r, , I dai-ed to defend himself. I t£ie |xiy widens immediately to thirty-five

fighting for the supremacy of Eastern ^ ^ wbkjb o£ courae, is unjustifiable or {orty Injies, .without an obstruction all

— tr —- trr- l krttrsrMssrvJ:General Stakelberg who was beheved yes Democratic rather -than tihe Re- ^lg constantly make their way up the 180
terday morning to be cut off with 25,000 cal$e I miles of 'bay in tihe densest fogs. It * a
men and surrounded, are distinctly P«*'' P x>Avid B HiU has had cause straight course from Sable M»»11-1* “
m,tic. The weakness of -reported recently as
news lies in -Che absence of definite re that ,Mr Roosevelt was “a fraud,” I t!lc wjntCr of 1897 not one suffered an

IZ “*• “z;r~i&‘ - ri t ft £ =.* rtTsTîL*. r» s ss&iarmy. Can Kuroki hold the Russians at » 6ab6equentiy explained, had de- | st. joh„ as an ocean port from the east.
point ten or fifteen ™1’e8 Lnded upon a Democratic newspaper for
Yang until the armies of Oku and bodzu I & ^ ^ ^ epeech. The re
can cross -the Tai Tee river. ia porter to whom tihe -newspaper gave the
question Marquis Oyama le un I ^ not go to the meeting. In- Vvhat shorter tlian via New York, and
in his despatches to Tokio yesterday. A he wrote a gpceoh ,for Mr. Hill. It that goods shipped from Liverpool via St.
st. Petersburg despatch places General ^ D)>t what Mr IIlU 6aid> but it was John reach Montreal, Toronto, and other 
Kuropatkin with eighteen miles of I ..Bobtçr stuff ” and, un-til the deception 1 western centres sooner than if shipped via
den. Some of his cavalry may be -there. ^ expoeed/it made a sensation. Against Portland, llis concluding sentence is not 
Exhausted, disorganized, and desperate, I Mr BiH such dishonest methods I a pleasing one:
the -bulk of his force is apparently but ’ Ayd th become a boomer- “If the rest of Canada will submit to
«half a day’s march north of Liao Yang, I . I the J. C. R. carrying itihe grain at a la^s,“ A.“ — - - ..
menacing its -front. Mukden is only forty ^ ^ inventors
or -fifty miles away, but si the Japam*e ^ ^ evident,y 6trickeu with
are wearied by their tremendous efforts ^
the p'bght of the enemy must be even II'il“ ^--------  ■ ------------------- j eCZema,
woree. By abandoning his guns, as he lias LURING THEM ON. rlntH^Xshtlkl
already abandoned his stores, the Russian LUKIN ClOtie^ S11711
general may -pull his force out to the >0 Russian army under General Kuro ■# I
northward, but in any case it is clear that patkin has abandoned Liao Yang, after V W| |L¥ j
a disastrous rout was begun When -the sig-1 a ]ong and bloody battle, and is retreating 
nal to evacuate Liao Yang was given. norbhward. General Stakelbci-g, with 25,<
Kuropatkin -has been driven with treraen- ^ men ^ ^ lto -have -been cut

r r..: ™ 2>0a1
utterly crushed is a question which doubt- patkin s army- A • R llrg 
less has 'been already decided an-d of which throws much light upon the situation,

WRITING UP ST. JOHN.sons are
A member of the editorial staff of the 

in St. John
tide of yellow men 
Manchurian plain. Mukden, forty miles 
from Liao Yang, is a city of 250,000 people, 
chiefly Chinese, -but with a considerable 
number of Manchu Tartars. There is no 

for the Russians

now5 wayÎ extendedan

other (winter quarters 
south of Harbin, and Harbin is some 250 
miles north of -Mukden. To abandon 
Mukden is -to quit Southern Manchuria. 
To abandon Harbin would be to lose --e 
province and -witih it Vladivostok, which 
gets its supplies via Harbin, where the 
railway -forks, one branch running -to 
Vladivostok and one to Port Arthur. The 

in Manchuria has col-

are Within the year there has been a notable 
revival of sentiment in the United States 
in favor of Canadian reciprocity. This 
-been particularly marked in New England 
land in states of the <jdrtbwert. Yet there 
is reason to fear that the golden oppor
tunity has slip-]>ed away—that as we have 
refused when Canada asked, Canada may 
refuse when we ask.—New York Globe.

The United States will not ask until 
warring .interests there bate come to 
terms, and there is yet no sign of an} 
such agreement.

ly of Gravensteins, an
high that no matter ho.w good a crop 

they may have elsewhere -it is sure to com
mand a good price.

Landscape gardening is, -however, Mr. 
Archibald’s hobby, and it is with the pur
pose of studying -the latest American 
ideas in that line he is going to the great 
fair. In his opinion the landscape garden
er ought to rank above the painter or 
sculptor, because he does not work from 
a -model, 'having to entirely depend on his 

taste and perception of the! beautiful. 
His own nurseries and gardens at Earns
cliffe are models of -taste kind skill in 
landscape gardening.

Mr. Archibald has mo patience -with the 
clipping and pruning of trees and plants 
into all sorts of fanciful and -tortuous 
shapes. His dictum is that the nearer you 

get to nature’s heart the nearer you 
approach -the human heart. The

-best gardeners come from the Old 
Country is tihat -we are yet in the colonial 

too -much -interested in

nas

The

Russian powerone:
“On the seaward side St. John is an 

of access in all 
runs from

lapsed.
Russian ascendancy in Asia was faitaLy 

hit at Liao Yang. The Asiatics have 
neither fear nor respect for -a loser, and 
Russia (loses -this campaign at least. There 
is ydt no certainty that she can undertake 
another.

circumstances, may 
which, if acted -upon, maycity the company 

maintain the w-hip hand. life hereafter.

THE WAR.
Maine is a -prohibition state, but prohi

bition does not prohibit there. The Bau- 
News makes a mellow plea for cider :

Reference to a map printed on page 5 
of today’s Telegraph will make the de
spatches from the seat of war more easily 
understood. * The battle was not inter
rupted by the Russian evacuation of Liao 
Yang, though the scene of the. heaviest 
fighting was shifted, 
envelopment of the Russian left wing and 

railroad and

EARL GREY AND TEMPERANCE.
The attitude otf Earl Grey toward tern- 

reform has been, the subject of
gor

? “New eider has come into the market, 
tasting sharp and smelling of sheltered 
orchards where the big apples hang above 
the stone walls. But those who really like 

cider should wait until the fruit has

iperance
considerable loose writing since his ap
pointment as Governor Genera! became 
likely. iHis connection with the syste
matic attempt to stamp out the worst 
evils of the drink traffic can best be un
derstood, perhaps, when the nature of the 
work with which he has been associated

reasonGeneral Kuroki’s
been harvested. Tlie apple juices which 
one buys at this season are squeezed from 
windfalls, and there is a mustiness about 
the fluid which is not wholly agreeable. 
The early product is good enough for 
making vinegar, but for drinking puiposes 
one should use the juice of the ripe fruit.

our

his movement toward the 
the Russian roar were stubbornly con
tested, and the result is not yèt certain. 
The Russians were driven from Liao Yang 

been driven from

stage, everyone
the bread and butter question, and only 
one here and there who has leisure or in
clination to think of the aesthetic side ofis considered.
life.well-informed writer“He has,” says a 

on this subject, “taken up most energeti
cally and enthusiastically and with much 
organizing ability the scheme of reformed 
public houses, of which the Bishop of 
Chester was the pioneer in England. The 
Public iHou.se Trust Association, which he 
started, considers that public houses are 
a public necessity, and in regulating and 
reforming them it aims at eliminating the 
element of private profit from the retail 
trade in intoxicating drink. The associ
ation iha-s promoted local companies in 
England, Wales, Scotland and Ireland, 
and th^re are 114 public houses managed 

principle of deriving no private 
from the sale of intoxicants, man

ners, however, reserving a commission on 
ihe sale of tea, coffee, temperance drinks 
and food supplied by them. The trust 
public houses are, in short, houses of re
freshment, not drinking bars. In the pro
motion of the scheme in which he strong
ly believes Earl Grey has been indefati
gable. He has addressed meetings all over 
the country in its support, and has shown 

of organization which have gone

itself as they have 
every other point where they have met 

with the exception of Port

All this will, however, change. There 
are signs now of the coming mefcamorpho- 
Sis of society, for men are beginning to 
take more pains to improve their surround
ings.

In fruits it is not safe to say where, the 
end .would be. Nature grew a crab-apple 
and men had, by careful selection and 
pruning, so improved on the original that 
now ithey Iliad an apple that weighed 
pound, and an apple of two or 
pounds' weight seemed only a question of 
time. One thing Mr. Archibald said "’!M* 
sure—we had not yet nearly reached vac 
limit.

The News man seems to think that 
Maine yearns for new cider. The police 
court records show that what Maine seeks 
and gets is a fighting brand of hard liquor.

the enemy 
Arthur itself. By fighting and flanking 
the Russian main body has been forced 
backward from the Yalu and the territory 
along the railroad near Port Arthur, but 
it was.net until Liao Yang was reached 
that the Japanese had massed sufficient 

General Kuropatkin a flank to 
bring him into anything like a general

He refers to and confirms the claims of 
Ihe Board of Trade that the route from 
Chicago to Liverpool via St. John is some-

An incident of grim significance -is re
called by -the New York Evening Post:

four“The most interesting despatch of tihe 
escaped notice at -the time. On Au

gust 24 a correspondent -with his .wits 
about -him cabled that the Japanese had 
provided. 10,000 little -wooden boxes to con
tain the ashes of the -dead, and -had hired 
600 Chinese to tend the funeral pyres. 
Tills means, of course, that they expected 
a conflict so desperate and of suc-h dura
tion tihat there .would be no tini-e to bury 
the -fallen, and that they were prepared 
-to give 10,000 lives -for -the possession of 
Liao Yang. We cannot yet measure the 

of this grim forecast ; but the

even
men on war

action.
Tremendous fighting has followed and is 

still in progress. The Japanese losses from 
August 23, when they began to close in 

the Russian -positions, up to y ester-

on
pri

zomrnmx 
e hyas, 
nyi fl

are so nu-
u-pon
dav, were reckoned at 25,000 in killed and 
injured. The Mikado’s commanders, being 
in superior force and determined to crush 
the Russian army in Manchuria at any

Boys’ ElucitionResults from com soapy 
s, ragaffa 
flaarels.

.in-should indu 
ing op 
hait.” \t 
tial( -collegL
bols and wing me^Bst 
sulh a traJug is scared. 
Fees modeste, 
lendar a.
A. L.Mc

eat* heart aid
This qesidiul
e sellSttSm

accuracy
despatches tell us that tihe Japanese dead 

being -honorably burned on the field 
and that their ashre are bring sent back 
to Nippon in -these boxes. The incident 
is enlightening as to tihe character of the 
foe that Russia despised.”

.cost, hurled immense -bodies'of men upon 
the enemy along an extended front. T hey 
expected heavy losses, and were willing to 
sustain them if they could finish- the pres- 

devisive victory
T powers

far to secure what success the movement 
has attained. As’ a speaker he does not 
strive after oratorical effect, -but his ad
dresses are repressive from the obvious 
sincerity and conviction with which he 
speaks.”

ir ca-
!SS

cot campaign with 
which would cripple and dismember -the 

of the foe. Their losses, as the at- 
have been heavier than

Ih.LL.D.
COLLEGEEDUCES WOODS'He—"And so you really think me good en

ough lor you, dear?’’ She—‘‘Well, I’m not 
so sure about that, but at amy rate, you are 
too good for any other girl I know.”

WOODSTOCK, ONT.army
tacking party, may 
those they inflicted, but the Russians must 
have suffered frightfully, and as they have
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.. _«v™-Schooner Genesla of Nova 
Scotia on ihe Beach 

Masts Out of Her.

rv- , ?. . ..
• myT- Jt» Z. * 1jSmall Game Suason Now 

Open ; Can : h v î Moose 
Septenobe- 15.

Moore’s mill at Pleasant Point will be 
idle all this week.

ALL CORRESPONDENTS 
sending news of any character 
to The Telegraph will greatly 
oblige by giving their names 
and addresses. Otherwise the 
matter cannot be used.

?«%>■>-
MUKDENk.

?Inspector Carter will 'begin his work of 
inspection of the schools on the mainland 
of Charlotte county on September 6.

ri !, 7;

iû-r „,t -MjfPREm>TORie

r cemetery

} X.
«

1Sf
r Rams, op *
QLP KORBfiH 

STRONG* |

Large hauls of herring for smoking pur
poses have been taken at the islands down 
the bay during the last week.

.The two-topmast schooner Genes ta, 124 
tons, owned and commanded by (-apt.

This looks like a great season for the 
sportsman in New Brunswick woods. 
Thmreday the open season for duck, snipe, 
woodcock and such began and already 
some early minirods are in tihe woods. 
There is no license required for shooting 
of small garnie.

No partridge may be shot this year 
and reports are that the extended close 
season of 'two years 'has been a great 
benefit iin Te-stocking the woods with this 
favorite bird.

The big game season will open on Sept. 
15. The license fee for shooting moose and 
caribou is $30 for a non-resident and $2 
for resident sportsmen. No license to 
shoot deer is necessary. One moose, two 
caribou and two deer are all that may be 
shot by any man during the season.
' Many licenses have already been applied 
for ‘and some huntsmen 'from across tihe 
border have written to have the neces
sary document forwarded to them. Hon. 
A. T. Dunn, former surveyor, general, and 
not now connected with the department, 

-in still receiving applications from the 
states and in all cases he has replied in
structing the applicants how to get their 
licensee. An idea of the rush to the woods 
can be had from the fact that all tilie old 
guides are engaged for the season. There 
are younger guides, however, and no 
sportsman need stay away in fear that} he 
can not secure a competent man.

In 1896 the limiting 'licenses receipts 
were but $300; in 1903 they were $18,000, 
and promise to be greater this* year.

:ii

The Amherst Telegram says the St. 
Louis, Richibucto & Kcstigouche Railway 

*—a line built from Richi-bucfco to St*. 
Louis, six miles—-will be sold by sheriff’s 
si le Sept. 7.

J. VV. doB. FaiTis, son of Hon. L. F. 
(Farris, lias been appointed police court 
clerk and prospecting attorney for Van
couver with a salary of $75 a month. He 
.will_be able to continue private practice 
as «wclL *

- £Holmes, of Annapolis (N. S.), is ashore 
near St. Martins.

m I
Tlic projected Burns statue at Frederic

ton is now an assured thing. An effort 
will he made to have it readv for unveil 

the anniversary of Burrs’ death,

Both masts and bow
sprit are out of her. The captain and 
crew were saved in a boat from shore.

The (>eiiesta was bound from Annapolis 
to 'Eatonvi'lle (X. <S.) for a cargo of lum
ber and -in Friday night’s fog «te got 
of -her course. Saturday morning she was 
near the St. Marlins coast and struggling 
in a heavy wind and rain storm 
anchors 
ashore.

Capt. Norris, hie son Roy and Samuel 
Brown put out in a small boat and took 
çff Capt. Holmes and his crew of five.

'Both masts and bowsprit went over
board and the hull lies on -the beach. The 
captain and crew went aboard yesterday, 
everything being all right in tihe cabin.

It is said there .is some insurance. A 
survey will be held today end it is thought 
the schooner may be saved, and repaired 
at St. Martins.
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tm T6d **It is understood that material alterations 
will shortly be commenced on the steamer 
Yarmouth preparatory to placing the ship 
on the New York-Halifax route.—Yar
mouth Times.
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S. L. Gorbell lias returned from a tour 

of the Annapolis Valley and other ports 
of Nova Scotia in the interests of the St. 
John exhibition. He reports that large 
numbers of people from the sister prov
ince will come to the exhibition this year.

Twelve deaths occurred in the city last 
week from tihe following causes: Cholera 
infantum, four; tuberculosis, two; old age, 
cancer, erysipelas, malnutrition, chronic 
nephrites and perforation of the stomach, 
one elk'h. Five marriages and nineteen 
birtilis were registered here during the 
same period.

: StJffUflff]An Annapolis letter says 
the pier and wharf of the western ter
minus of the Middleton & Victoria Beach 
railway is being pushed rapidly forward, 
as well as construction work on Lue rail
way
run over the road before Christmas/’

“Work on
1;-& ■mmiij

■
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■It is expected that rolling stock will j
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EgFriday afternoon Thomas Brown, of 
The Daily Telegrajilh, who is to be mar
ried next Tuesday, was the recijient of a 
beautiful parlor lamp from tlie busiiness, 
editoral an<l press room staff. In making 
the -presentation S. J. McGowan, manager, 
wis'lied Mr. Brawn all possible happiness. 
iMr. Brown, though .taken by surprise 
«made a suitable reply.
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mThe ’mlpit of St. Stonl’.en’s church was 
declared vacant Sunday morning by 
Rev. A. II. Foster. He announced that 
a meeting of the congregation would be 
held on Wednesday, the 14th inst., to 
consider the question of extending a call. 
Rev. Mr. Strathy, of Truro, occupied the 
pulpit in the evening.

Another cargo of rails for the Halifax 
& -South Western Railway is due at 
Bridgewater per steamer Lough rigg 
Holme, a sister ship of the Netiher Holme, 
which landed a cargo a few days ago. 
She sailed from Maryport on August 24, 
and her cargo is larger than that of the 
Nether Hckne.
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Children Had Pleaiant Summer 

Outing in t-ampton,
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^ 1!Vvxr> iA Lynn (Mass.) despatch of Sunday 
“Muss Chariot tie Hamersle}r, sister

Cr tVSLL CULT/VfTT^O 
t-£W?4L.

,iÈ *•says
of E. F. Hamersley, of this city, died in 
■tilie Ma-vachusetts Homeopathic Hospital 
in Boston -today, where she had been ill 
for some time. Miss Hamersley was born 
in St. John (N. B.), fifty-four years ago, 
and had been-in the United States about

: :i it4 ‘Afi-iThe Protestant Orphan Asylum which 
has been closed for five wcel<s, is again 
open.

The children, numbering tliiity-eight, in 
charge of the matron and her assistant, 
were taken July 19 to Hampton to Harivey 
Frrst’s faroiv where they had an enjoyable 
summer outing. They spent the time 
in climbing the mountain, picking berries, 
making hay, wailing in the brook, and 
had many pleasant walks.

Tlrcy had a treat from J. E. Irvine, one 
of the committee, who took them a pack
age of toffee and a crate of bananas. B. 
TI. Smith, cf Hampton, one day treated 
them to icc-cream and cakes. They re
turned to the city Aug. 25 in good health, 
and will long remember this happy holi
day. Much credit is due Miss Frost for 
the efficient way in which she -managed 
such an undertaking. â
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&>QO:The funeral will be heldtweuty years, 
from her brother’s home, 85 Jefferson 
street.” cruise of » emit 0SÜB6
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-/liRobert Jardine. M. D.. F. R. S. E., a 
professor in St. Mungo’s College, Glasgow, 
Scotland, and senior physician to Glas
gow Maternity Hospital, who with bis 
little sou, has 'been visiting -his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jardine, of Rexton, 
left Thursday for Montreal, whence lie 
will sail on Ihe steamer Athenian. On his 
way to Montreal -he will spend a short 
•time with bis nephew, Graham Jardine, ot 
•the Royal Bank of Canada, Newcastle.

iiii
Went from Little Dark Ha bor to 

the Maine Coast in Thirteen 
Mor ths,

>>xw;, -j|S53*>
A report was currwit yesterday to the 

effect that the harvesters while at Vance- 
boro on the way west had helped them
selves to a quantity of liquor in bulk. The 
men while spending their enforced leisure 
in St. John were regarded as being peace
able and honest—at least not a single case 
of theft was reported to the station offi
cers.
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gill; , ' ' niCORN LANDmOn July 17.tii, 1903, Alton Griffin enclos

ed in a bottle and set adrift the follow
ing message:

“Will the finder of this please notify 
tihe 'following address 
placed in the tide at Little Dark Harbor, 
Grand Mana-n( N. B.), July 17th, 1903— 
Alton Griffin.”

The message was written on a business 
euvelojTe bearing the stamp of Thomas 
Gorman, wholesale merchant, of this city.

On Aug. Still, 1904, off Burnt Island life 
saving station* V. E. Simmons, of Lawry, 
Knox county, Maine, found the bottle,and 
communicated the fact to Mr. Griffin. The 
Telegraph ihas received from Geo. E. Dal- 
ze’.l, the postmaster at Castalia, Grand 
Manan, the original message of Mr. Griffin 
and the letter of Mr. Simmons. It will be 
noted that the bottle was afloat for over 
a year before being picked up, and had 
drifted 'to the coast of Main, 'line fact that 
Maine is a prohibition sJbate is without 
significance in this connection.
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This bottle was
The solid silver casket to be presented 

to Chief Justice McDonald on Sept. 15th 
by the members of the Nova Scotia bar 
bas been completed. It is about 18 inches 
long by 12 inches in width, and on the 
top is the figure of Justitia (holding the 
scales. On the front of the casket is a very 
good profile of Mr. McDonald. The design 
of the casket is very .handsome. An illumi
nated address will accompany the testi
monial.

j» X .
•d j%Weddings.

H utc hi naon-McDonald.

A ver>r pretty wedding took place on 
Wednesday, August 31st, at the residence 
of Mrs. James McDonald, “Dunlap 
House,” King street, Moncton, when her 
daughter, Edith Eveland, was married to 
William Price Hutchinson, both of Monc
ton. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. D. Hutchinson, pastor af First Bap
tist church.

Mr. Hutchinson is I. C. R. train des- 
patoher at Oampbellton (N. B.), at which 
place they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson left for St. 
Louis (Mo.), via Montreal and Chicago.

The out of town guests were Mis. W. 
IH. Dunlap, Dorchester (Mass.), sister of 
-the groom; L. H. Hutchinson, Dorchester 
(N. B.), brother of tihe groom, and Miss 
Jennie Lawrence, Dorchester (N. B.) Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sutton, Halifax, sister 
of the bride; Mrs. Wm. Anderson, Mrs. 
John Lyons, of St. John; Misses Maud 
and Winnie Brown, Lakeville ; Miss Louise 
McDonald, Pt. du Obene; Mr. and Mis. 
Harry Fillmore, Hillsboro; Mr. and Mrs. 
(/•hoiries Fillmore, Shediac; Miss Blanche 
Chisholm, of Truro (N. S.)

Rogers-Rice.
/

Vernon River, P. E. I., Sept. 2—A very 
pretty wedding took pièce at the Meth
odist parsonage, Vernon River (P. E. 1.) 
Sept. 1, when Mabel Gertrude, eldest 
daughter of Rev. 65. H. Rice, was united 
in marriage to Rev. A. iS. Rogers, B. D. 
The ceremony (was performed by Rev. S. 
■H. Rice, assisted by Rev. Dr. Rogers, 
father of tihe groom, and Rev. H. C. Rice, 
■brother of tihe bride, on the laiwn in a 
beautifully constructed arbor of moss and 
ferns and potted plants, in ‘the presence 
of the immediate relatives of the bride 
and groom. At the close of -the ceremony 
the infant daughter of Rev. H. C. and 
Mrs. Rice was baptized by Rev. S. A. 
Rice, assisted by Rev. Dr. Rogers and 
Rev. A. S. Rogers.

After partaking of a dainty repast under 
a canopy of sweet peas and ferns, amid 
showeis of rice, the happy couple -left for 
Charlottetown, followed by ‘tihe good wishes 
of all. After a trip to Cape Breton, Hali
fax and other points in Nova Scotia they 
will reside at Bear River, where Mr. 
Rogers is pastor of the Methodist church.

Commissioner Eva -Booth of the Salva- 
tion^ Army will visit St. John on October 
16 and 17. On the first date, Sunday, two 
public meetings will be held in the Opera 
llouse,^ one in the afternoon and the sec
ond in the evening. On Monday evening 
another meeting will be held in the Opera 
House. St. John is the only place in the 
provinces which Commissioner Booth will 
visit on her farewell tour.

M

Plan of Liao Yang, Showing Entrenched Heights Below the Town—The Scene
of the Greatest Battle of Modern Times.

-Map showing scene of Titiknic struggle between the Japanese and Russians—On -receipt of information that a portion of 
General Kuroki’s forces was crossing the Taitae River at about 20 -miles northeast of Liao Yang, the Russian General or
dered his forces to abandon Liao Yang and cross to the north bank of the Tai-Tse To the northeast of Liao Yang in the 
abovq map can be seen the mountains which are forty miles from Liao Yang. Kuroki has effected a crossing of the Taitas 
River midway between these mountains and Lioa Yang., The railroad ds seen to the left of the city, running up to Mukden.

iand cautious as a burglar goiug to rob a 
house. The least noise of a dropped oar 
and off go the fish and may; not scaool near 
mankind again for -fifty miles from the 
spot. Then consider eighty or a hundred 
great guns booming at them from tihe 
navy;. No sooner had tihe guns be£un than 
the millions of frightened beauties disap
peared. I hear this afternoon -that they 
have showed up off the province coasts. 
If I can’t catch them with a seine 1 can 
locate them with the -telegraph.

“Dog fish! They’re ruining everything 
in the fishing line and if Uncle Sain tries 
to pay a 'bounty for dead ones, I’m afraid 
he’ll be bankrupt. They’d better pass a 
law against the navy robbing Ihe fishermen 
of hundreds of thousands of dollars by 
firing their guns at the mackerel.

“Reciprocity? Canada is unfair on her 
fishing Jaws, tihe has placed all the bar
riers she can against fisnermen, and until 
she coines down to a sensible basis ye 
shouldn’t treat with her. By the old trea
ty we used to fish along the coast line. 
Now we can’t get a license to even coal 
up there and no vessel with motive power 
other than sail is allowed even to fish. 
(Still they allow steamers to fisn in Van
couver waters because they get the pro
duct as freight over Canadian railroads. 
That’s how -they discriminate against 
Uncle Sam’s fishermen. 1 had an experi
ence with the King George men as my 
Japanese fishermen used to call them when 
I iwas sailing out Alaska way. It was 
■when I went across to Ireland with the 
’Alice iM. Jacobs. During my visit home 
to see my sick wife the British govern
ment seized, my vessel, gear and men and 
kept them for -thirty-live days. My gear 
rotted on the shore and my thirty men 
had to ibe fed at my expense, all on a 
trumped up charge that my vessel was 
fisliing inside the three mile limit. They; 
took advantage of my absence to inflict 
this wrong on me through jealous hatred 
of mericans, and although the court ac
quitted us of the false charge the British 
ers have never reimbursed me. My claim 
for $25,000 in which your congressman 
Littlefield is interested is pigeon-holed at 
Washihgtoin, they tell me. I am a good 
Republican, but how do they expect a 
man to remain so when his party won’t 
enforce a citizen’s just claim.

“Just the same in my $130,000 claim 
against Uncle Sam for detaining my two 
vessels thirty-two months with a crew of 
eighty men for alleged fracture of the 
sealing laws in Alaska. If I could only 
cashin those two claims,” continued Cap
tain Sol, “I’d buy an automobile and make 
a tour of the (world, for my thirty-five 
years’ chasing over the seas for elusive 
mackerel has created a longing for land 
scenes, but I suppose I’ll continue it as 
long as the .mackerel seines are mine to 
see at sea/ ”—-Rockland (Me.) Star.

FORMED GRAND FALLS, 4 
MW CHARGED WITH 

PASSING SPURIOUS MONEY

SOL JACOBS, HIGH LINER.PERSONAL
INTELLIGENCE NOT SERIOUSLY HURT. The King of Mackerel Catchers Dis

courses of the Sea.
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William McMullen Will Soon Be Able 
to Resume His Journey West.

.Miss Vince, of Woodr&ock, has arrived 
Richübucto 't-o take charge of tihe ad

vanced department of the Grammar 
School.

Mrs. M. Ilogan, of St. John, is in 
Hichibuctd, visiting her son, W. II. Ilogan, 
accountant for If. O’Leary. She is *aç- 
enmpareied by (Mr. Hogan’s uncle, Thomas 
Hogan, of Portland (M^e.)

The marriage of William Foley, the 
•base ball player of Halifax, to Flor
ence Keefe, daughter of John Keefe, of 
Dafritmonth, is announced to take place 
next month.—Ohronicle.

The Now York Herald says Miss Mar
garet Anglin has purchased a country 
(home in Surrey (Eng.)

Dr. Corbet, formerly of Fairville, has re- 
Iturried home from New York, where he 
ihas taken a post graduate course. He also 
spent some time in Kingston (N. Y.) and 
(Montreal attending the hospitals.

Frank Magee, wOio has 'been in the 
states recently is visiting his .father, R. 
M. Magee, at Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hipwell of St. John, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. -David Hipwell, 

Woodstock. Mr. Hipwell has been a mem
ber of the tit. John .police force for fifty- 
three years and is mow, at 80 years of age, 
b bright strong man.

Mrs. J. W. Giggey ankl Miss Emily 
White, of St. John West, aie guests of 
Mrs. E. B. Henderson. Mrs. E. II. Hen
derson and her St. John friends have 
been spending a few days at Apple River 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. W. Smith. 
^Parifdxyro Leader.

The engagement of Miss Louise E. Mc
Donald. of Point du Chene and Alexander 
G. Tapley, C. E., formerly, of Fredericton, 
and now’ of tihe I. C. R. engineer’s office, 
as announ<ed. The wedding will take place 
a;hoiit tihe middle of September.—Tran-

Mrs. Carew, of St. John, has beegi visit
ing -for a few weeks "with Mrs. C.^Mc
Laren, at Five-Mile River. These young 
ladies were in Truro on the first and left 
that evening for Halifax.—Truro News.

Friends in Truro have received invita
tions for the marriage of Dr. Charles S. 
Morton, Port G reville, son of Rev. Dr. 
Morton, Bridgewater, and Miss Marie H. 
Stafford, of Barronstield, Cumberland 
county.—News.

Mrs. Charles Harding, of Duke street, 
returned to the city Friday, accompanied 
by the Misses Marion and Ollie Harding 
and Cleveland Harding. The children have 
been spending their holidays with their 
aunt, Mrs. Stephen Estalbrooks, Upper 
Gagctown.

Dr. Cleveland, Alias Roy and Several 
Other Names, Up for Examination 
at Rimouski.

Still at the Front in Hit Capture of Fish— 
“ There Never,” Says He, 41 Were So Many 
Mackerel in Eastern Waters Since Adam 
Went Out in the Ark1’—He Complains of 
the United States Navy and the boom of 
Its Practice Guns, Which Frighten Away 
His Prey—Canada Unfair in Her Fishing 
Laws He Says,

i

Wm. McMullin, of Germain street, who 
was reported seriously hurt through fall- 

from the harvesters’ train -near Shoring
brooke (Que.), is recovering.

His injuries consist of two scalp wounds, 
and his doctor believes Ihe will be able to 
proceed west -by tihe middle of the week. 
The accident 'happened near Cookehire, as 
■tihe -.train was -approaching Sherbrooke. He 
wà* at once picked up and -taken to the 
Protestant Hospital, Sherbrooke.

f Rimouski, Que., Sept. 3—(Special)—The 
preliminary examination of Dr. COev-eland, 
alias Doctor Roy, alias James Sirois, who 

arrested at Campbell ton on Sunday, 
Aug. 31, charged with passing spurious 
money, was completed this morning before 
Judge Caron. The prisoner was remanded, 
until Tuesday next, when the judge will 
decide as to his committal for trial.

W. F. Kertson, of Grand Falls (N. B.) 
was present and identified the prisoner as 
James Sirois, who left Grand Fqlls sud
denly more than four years agdfthaving 
been indicted on a charge of indSjfcit as
sault upon a girl named Dube, dûd a 
■bench warrant issued for Ihis arrest.

It ds stated that several hundred coun
terfeit five dollar bills were found on the 
prisoner. He once went by 'the name of 
Dr. Chinouard.
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Ca-pt. Sol Jacobs,king o. mackerel catch

ers, whose schooner 'has .been loading ice 
and provisions at Rockland, accompanied 
the local delegation of thirty Odd Feliows 
who -went ; > Lewiston Thursday might. 
Captain i>Sd 
one or two vjsiLs annually, arrived- in the 
harbor rwith his crew of eighteen men 
aboard the Victor from Mount Desert 
rock Thursday and sailed last night for 
Canadian waters where Sol had a dream 
the other night that there are millions of 
mackerel waiting for his seines.

There was a fleet of fifty Gloucester 
mackerel catchers stretched out on the 
ocean between Matinicus rock and Mount 
Desert rock yesterday afternoon, hut from 
reports the mackerel are not numerous 
there. The Latona, Captain Sol Butler, 
also of Gloucester, a pupil of Captain 
Jacobs, was in the harbor yesterday, also, 
and the tutor Sol whispered to the pupil 
Sol a few words as he glanced over a 
bunch of telegrams waiting for him on his 
schooner about 6 o’clock. Both schooners 
were ready for sea and the Victor took 
the j^atona in tow and soon -they were 
be>Nmd the eastern horizon pointing for
h#Georges banks.
^Captain Jacobs has stocked this season
18,000, he said, and still retains his rec

ord as high liner of tihe mackerel catch
ers. Captain Jacobs, speaking of mack
erel catching dog 'fish and the question of 
this pest, Uncle -Sam’s navy, Uncle Sam’s 
government, the Victor, and things mar
ine in general, said:

“There were never so many mackerel in 
the eastern waters since Adam went out 
in. the ark. But Uncle Sam’s navvy spoil
ed everything. Around Nantucket there 
were millions of ’em. They came iin 
schools, colleges and who’.e universities, 
just waiting for us, when the navy appear
ed with eight or nine ships and for a 
fortnight tried to -blow the dome off 
heaven with their big guns. Landlubbers 
and scientific fellows who never saw a 
mackerel attending school, say that the 
fish are deaf. Ask any man aboard my 
craft what the first lesson I teach them is 
which must be remembered or else they 
are discharged.

“It is the burglar degree. A man to 
catch mackerel in schools must be quiet

,
I The death of John Hall took place Fri

day evening at" his home, ,151 Uuion 
street., in the 77th year of his age. De
ceased was a native of Liverpool (Eng.), 
but .came to this city 49 years ago. He 
first engaged in the crockery business but 
afterwards accepted a position as 
keeper with the late George Carvill and 
James Rubertson & Co., with which lat
ter firm lie remained up till about nine
teen years ago. About five years ago he 
retired from active business, but he had 
been in fairly good health up to about six 
weeks ago. Heart in uble was the imme
diate cause of death. He leaves a wife 
and four daughters. The daughters are 
Mrs. J. D. Turner, of this city, and Misses 
El lie, Emma and Eva. who live at home.

■ Miss Ellen Murray, of Harrison street, 
and Miss Christina Weatherspoon, of 
Main street, have gone to Fredericton.

Mrs. James Cullinan and Miss Nellie 
Gullinan have gone to visit friends in Fred
ericton.

o usually pays Rockland

book

I 'Mrs. George Carr, of Sydney, accom
panied by her grand-daughter, Kathleen 
Appleton, are visiting -her daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Caples, who is seriously ill at her 
home, Brussels street.

Mrs. Long and Mrs. O. D. Hansen and 
son, of St. John, are the guests of Mrs. 
Stephen McMillan, Isaac’s Harbor, and 
Mrs. S. O. Giffin, GoldJboro (N.S.).

The -marriage of Rev. James W. Fal- 
Fort 1 Massey Presbyterian

;are l

Three Men Severely Scalded.
Three North End men were eo seriously 

scalded Monday evening that immediate 
medical assistance became necessary, and 
it is probable that several days will pass 

Lk xe twv> -f tihe patients will be able to 
lem e i-ir b:- le.

j
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church, Halifax, and Miss Mabel J. Rob
ertson, eldest daughter of William Rob
ertson, the hardware merchant, of Hali
fax, will take place in Fort Massey church, 
September 7.

John Devlin and his son, who were vis
iting Mr. Devlin’s former home here, re
turned to Boston Saturday.

Mrs. Crocket, wife of Dr. Crocket, re
turned home Saturday from Marysville, 
where she was visiting her mother, Mrs. 
John T. Gibson, for three weeks.

Frank Hogan, son of 'M. Hogan, is re
covering favorably after operation for ap
pendicitis in the General Public Hospital.

Arthur C. Burrows, son of Wm. T. Bur
rows, of Charlottetown, has been appoint
ed traveling passenger agent of tihe Lake 
Shore & Michigan Central.

Robert Coffin, son of -the late Wm. Cof
fin, Charlottetown, has been awarded a 
$150 scholarship in philosophy at Cornell.

Misses Nellie and Anna Harrington, of 
Adelaide street, and Miss Josie Johnston, 
have gone on a visit to New York and 
Boston.

organist of TrinityJames S. Ford,
Church, St. John, opened the new pipe 
organ in the Baptist church, Bridgetown, 
on Wednesday evening, witih a recital. 
Mrs. II. Rugglcs, Miss Lyda Monro, and 
W. R. Shute, of Halifax, appear on tihe 
programme as soli-sbs.

Wedding at Lower Norton.
On Wednesday evening last at Lower 

Norton, Leonard M. Fair weather, of 
Hampton, and Miss Hetty S. Seely were 
married in the Church of the Ascension 
by Rev. C. P. Ilanington. The bridesmaids 
were Misses Nellie and Helen Seeley, and 
the groom was supported by his brother, 
Perley Fadirweabher. The guests were 
ushered to .their places in tihe church by 
Walter Fa-i-rweather, R. E. Seeley and 
Kenneth E. Fairweatiher.

The bride wore a' becoming dress of 
China silk and carried a 'bouquet of white 
■roses 
was
and .Hits. Fairweatiher then left on a trip 
to P. E. Island. They Will make their 
home in lower Norton. The groom’s gift 
to his bride was a gold watch and Chain. 
Many friends wish them every happinness.

Robert Algee, of 107 Si
mon ds ulrec’i Oliver Barton and Brad. 
(Mott. The ’latter’s -home is near Wick
ham

T. ;■men are
H

t The> are employed on Andrew Rud
dock’s tug G. D. Hunter, and through tihe 
■fact of the boiler’s man-hole being out, to
gether with there being paraffine oil mixed 
-with tihe water in the boiler, the contents 
overflowed, pouring a miniature deluge of 
boiling oil and water over each.

The boat had been undergoing repairs, 
and her machinery was being thoroughly, 
examined, preparatory to going up river.

t

script.
Miss J. Johnston, of J. J. Manson’s, 

Heft by, Calvin Austin Saturday for New 
York.

Invitations have been issued for the mar- 
of Borden Eld ridge, of Yarmouth,

moth^s pride 
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It is a pleasure 
to iron when 
you use Celluloid 
Starch and the 
result is never 

disappoiodmg. All good grocers sell

1* m 
nmisliièh

‘e
«After itlie ceremony, a reception 

held at -the bride’s residence and Mr.
nage

. n,,,[ Jliss Annie Gertrude Dorman, of 
" NewtmiviUe, Hants county, in the Gas- 

pereaux dîaiptist clrarcli, Sept. 14.
Miss Jennie O’Neill left Saturday to 

visit Boston and New York.
Air. and Mrs. Ed. Carter have returned 

to Chicago after visiting Mrs. Ahvard, 
Sydney street.

Mrs. Charles Mitchell, of Nashville 
(Tenu.), and her daughter are visiting 
Saimuel Jordan, Paradise Row.

Miss Eleanor Cline is visiting relatives 
ami friends on the St. Croix and was the 
guest of Miss Madge Mod] in ton at the 
yachting party to St. George Tuesday.

Miss Pauline Lascelles, who has been 
visiting at the home of John Henderson, 
Coburg street, returned to Dorchester 
(Mass.) Saturday evening.

b>«
Kings County Probste Court-

Hampton, Sept. 1—In the probate court of 
Kings county this afternoon, before Judge
G. G. Gilbert, proof was made of tihe ser
vice of citation issued July 21, on petition 
of Samuel J. Morton, administrator of the 
estate of the late Joseph Brown, of Penobs- 
quis, to pass his accounts, which were duly 
allowed; Heber iS. Keith, proctor.

Christine and Margaret Scribner, daughters 
of tne late Charlotte E. Scribner, wife of 
Hezekdah Scribner, since also deceased, re
ceived letters of administration on the es
tate, which is valued at $500 personal. There 
are other children, who are minors. The pe
titioners and George W. Ganong and Samuel
H. Scribner were accepted as bondsmen ; 
Philip Palmer, proctor.

Daniel J. Urquhart, administrator of tihe 
estate of the late Joseph Urquhart, of Kars, 
farmer, petitioned to pass accounts, and a 
citation was issued, returnable Oct. 20; G. 
O. Dickson Otity, proctor.

I &
i

(V7
On Thursday evening at St. Paul’s rec

tory, Spring Garden road, Halifax, Ed
ward Rolsfcon, proprietor of tihe Albion 
hotel, was united in marriage tio Miss 
Ada 'Stan!wood, of Yarmouth. The cere
mony was 'performed by Rev. W.J. Armât-

SJL'vJ
Dr. W. W. Dolierty, of Oampbellton, 

and Dr. R. P. Doherty visited tihe Adog- 
^•aasook fis-hing grounds at 
Brook, Kent county, last Wednesday 
evening and returned on Thursday morn
ing with forty pounds of trout. Most of 
the fish taken weighed between, two and 
three pounds.—Review.

Miss Helen Dalton, who has been study
ing for a nurse at Worcester (Mass.), is 
home accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Mary Dalton, who has been visiting in 
Worcester.

Mrs. T. Burke, Douglas avenue, has gone 
tio visit friends iin Fredericton, Woodstoek 
and Andover.

Tweedie’e
age.

CeVVuXoXÀ SX&tcVvIt Mr. and Mrs. T. Carleton Allen are in 
the city on their return to Fredericton 
after a driving trip along the Shediac 
shore.

Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking
The Brantford Starch Works, Limited, Brantford, Canada 41
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bap:sister, neither weald she even 
told what I liave told.”

‘This 13 a strange «tory you have tela 
us, Master Leslie,” said the presiding jus
tice.

now ©5 I

The Coming
of The King.

m • 1• «if
happenings in 

NOVA SCOTIA
I

of the 
Kmation.

is the cause of almlt all paiuWpd 
ailments of manMnd beginJKith

“It m strange,” said the other, “but 1 
co*uid not stand by and see my innocent 
child suffer for her sister, and that is nth y 
1 node hither through the night, so that 
«be might he set at liberty forthwith.” _ 

“And .where is your guilty daughter’:
“I do not say she 'is guilty. Nay, I am 

sure she was but the tool of the man she 
(manned.. But where she in now I know 

, ... , . . , . not, for newer have I seen her since the
(twoiptcd no man s life, and as innocent of whm ü)e t])ing wafl attempted. All
the whole matter as a babe but last night j haye wnown ^ that my daughter here 

' These words I hare written down from : „ bath even ,m,ide it known that she hath
toemory, and although they may not- be itibat he wse much excited, and beep in various places, so tbiat she might
*he eM?t Hd9 ^ W th,t because of it he forgot much of the
"X ^Lktn answer to this,, usual formalities of . «string questions. 1 * J.y'from here rise had not my
whereunon eom«x^e whispered to the jus- judged boo that MaaterCobb, seemed d;vugbter Constance given herself up. here 

gooken \vhoshook hie head be hesitating between his dcsire to oon- Tberefqre J, PW you, Sir
t^-7-h.°ni ^ ’ duct the affair after the ueuaVocder, and tQ Jet her return to my house at

SFdrJftâi1"* "** “•! 6s^ss.~"*-S‘
r-ssasgur m-uri^ ss fis»; sva* *» «-*—~ -

J-An Lwlie, el the. mlttera to yo,," tiiere waa a«am • y>œdt^ion
rJdZds" whereupon the other justice protested ^ ^ justice3j and I verily behove

which was evidently against has desire to ^en as he had a*ed, but several
hie brother justices ^ them were strong Royalists, and bated

“What’s said must be said in ^ open. and ^ hia ways, while the
court,” he said Then ^zmg tbait he who had ayaspM,y with him were
had been conducting the affair m an un ^ wJ>en the matter came to toe
usual way he went on— kiag'ti cars, he would ibe displeased at

“Moreover, it is ndt. you who are are a suc^ a off action,
present under examination. If you elect to go was presently decided that al- 
give evidence after -the prisoner hath been thol^h the had taken an unusual
examined I wiH allow you to do so. com9e nantit had yet been proved, and
, “Then let me say this,” said Master ^ ^ kingAhad taken especial iu-
Leslie, “whatever my daughter may deny ^ matter, he must,he informed
or whatever she may refuse to tell, 1- ag ^ what ihad taken place, and that 
shall e'en take a straight course and te.l mejmwlhilc Mistress Constance must be 

ry thing which appertained! to this coaaned in Bedford Gaol until the will of
businete.” those in high places hid beçi made

Upon that Master Leslie took a seat .as. knwvn 
near to his daughter as he .mas able, wtole, ^be matter of my own- imiprison-
Master U*b evidently relieved that events, ^ broug|ht w*f decided
were to take a lawful course again, pre-. ^ ^ j ^ evidently ih 'to|pie with 
pared to ask questions ... i Mistress Constance, and that is I had

Again I looked around this little white- . aty o{ a grave breach of the law,
washed hall, and looked at the eager fac j I]M13t ^ kept in iptison until their
of the crowd. I have been 'told that many worships hpd heap!. from «Utodpn as to 
trials of note had taken pla<* in ***! âtoùld Se dope with me; ’ •
Ohapel of Herne which iwae a bmTteig as- ^ ^ aftor nooIlj therefore, I was
sooialted .w-ith the Grammar Schmil, and, ^ . prison again, and if the truth 
used as a justice cou*, but I -doubt if; L kJwTglad to be alone that I
ever one caused more eagerness than that “^t^“erthat I had heard. For 
in which we were now engaged. ; ,j lbad enough wherewitih to puzzle

“I have asked you ^ ” my brad. It is true the revelations which
married to Sir Charles Denman. Will y ^ made had made dear many
answer?” . things whibh I had been unable to under-

Ihere to, gtandj yet many more remained in dark
ness, and in spite of many hours of 
thought I could see but little light.

Nevertheless, there was no happier man 
in Bedford than I, for although I knew 
that Mistress Constance cared naught for 
me, the way she had looked at me in the 
court proved that, yet could I thipk of 
her, and lore her without sin. And this 
I did until my heart ached with very lov-

m nimentJohnsoiBY POSEPH HOCKING.

Author of "All Men Are LI are," "The Flame of Fire." Etc. 

Exclusive Copyright far this province «ecured by The Telegraph.
•Bnove all inflammation, and is 

nThfehouse. Ithascuredforover 
r_mch, 5oc. Sold by all druggists.
DiseaeeB and Caro of the Sick-Koom."

Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

taken internally or used externally wij 
the most useful remedy you can kecjJ 
go years. Price 25c; three times 

L Send for froo copy of “ Treatment
I. S. JOKfiSCN & CO., m

I I a social drive and picnic to DcBert Beach 
Friday afternoon.

Amherst, N. S., Sept. 1—The handsome | Miss Minni’q Buchanan, of Athol, has 
, „ , t> r l.'.iiur I spent a month at her former home, urcen-residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Duller ^ ^ returned to the United States

was the scene of a pretty and interesting I week.
event on Tuesday afternoon, when their I Miss Richardson, of the Daily Witness, 
daughter, Miss Beatrice C„ became the Montreal, is a guest of Mrs. A., R. Coffin
brid,.. pm™ m. a*-» Sk "k"J*

of Rev. D. A. Steele, of -this town. | Mr. «Dannie” Hockin, of Halifax, and 
beau-tiifully décorai ted I Mrs. Hcckin were in Truro this week en

AMHERST.

ÿ CHAPTER XXII—Continued.

their return to theirdays in town on 
home.

Miss Mary Vickery, 
guest at “Broderick’s” and is Ixung warm
ly greeted by her many friends.

Miss McDougil, of Glace Bay, who has 
been visiting her friend. Miss Ray Gilles
pie, has returned to her home.

Miss Anderson, of Springhill, who has 
been visiting Miss McNamara, has re
turned home. .

MBs Corbett, of Amherst, as visiting "v.
Mrs. Dulhanty.

Miss Me.Mure, of Boston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bra dish are visiting Mrs. F. Mc-

John. returned Saturday. She is to be
gin her duties as organist in Pleasant 
street Methodist church Sept. 4.

Mrs. George Porter, of Londonderry, is 
visiting lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

to Bos-

of Chicago, is a

son
The rooms were

-a - s
tended. The bride looked charming m a Halifax visiting their sons, 1 ™f. J>a
«•- - "» -2- ts, I S: «ys?

to be initiated into the order

Johnson. 7
Mrs. P. J. Chisholm has gone

ton fer a month.
Mrs. 0. L. Horne is receiving at her

taffetta silk and trimmings . .
FaFz53?£lB”iL^™o^d CT“riage of Mias Ethel Bentley, un-

at 1 °’clock : ^g^paîtire^ churehetoyther8a™mger SX” Bank “of

°fc,tlie./:an'trat:tmg P‘ 1 TOnin-vtu’ations Nova Sootla at l.iveriicol is to be solemn- 
After the ceremony aod cor^^’“’. 1?«1 in Halifax Sept. 14.
— happy couple left by the Ocean Limit Vratt of Nja„:lva (N. y.), who hased for Halifax, from which place I ^ wjth ^ ^ H w. Smith,
proceed to Greenville, South Carolina l for BO!nc ,montlul. has returned
where the groom <sha‘IRoth home. She formed a large circle of friends
philosophy in. Furman Umveraity. Botn |
bride and groom are immensely populaj M‘ George KenncdVj 0f Carrutliers 
and a host of good wish® will follow (Ca], is SI>€ndinK 60me montlis at his 
them mi their new home. The brides go- o]d h(>nic> Brnokfiel(]. For sixteen years 
ing away gown was of brown veiling over ^ ^ been jn die employ 0f tl,e South- 
brown taffatta et-k, with silk hat to ^ ^ llailway.
match. The grooms present to the onoe I Mr j w Lonsburg, of Kemptown.was 

ring set with rubies and diamonds jn ^ yraterday.
From the 'bride's Mher a check, from, tier | Mrg j doorman has returned from 
mother a fully equipped travelling bag and 
from her brother a chafing dish.

home today.
Mrs. M. H. Conner and her two sons, 

George and Will, have returned from Fug-

Miss

“Yes.”
“Your age?”
<4I was boro on the 29 th of June,

1640.”
“You will then be twenty on your next 

birthday?”

At this there was. a suppressed whisper 
Just as 1

A'Z. Win. Ryan spent a few days in 

Cornwallis visiting friends, rc.iunin0 
Monday.

_ Ray Gunn, of Ilantsport, is visit- 
in-r Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Dickson.

Mrs. J. F. DcForrest has returned from
Brule. , . . .,

Mr Outh.it Kerr, cf Montreal, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. F. DuForrest.

D. C. Blair has returned from

! Oil

the
ANNAPOLIS..

Around .the justice house." 
thought.” “Beautiful, isn’t she? ’ Taney 
thing at that age;” and so on. 
thing at that age; “and so on.

“On the 15th of January you were wed- 
Hed to Sir Charles Denman?”

At that she did not speak.
“You must answer -the question, said 

the chief justice.
I saw a look of terror pass across her 

jface. Her hands clenched and unclenched 
fchemsdèe, while a crimson flush suffused 
her whole face.

“What have these questions to do with 
the crime of which I am accused : She 
asked. “It is well known who I am. More
over, there are certain questions which 
are painful, and they have naught to do 
iwith the crime Of which I am believed to 
be guilty. Therefore be pleased to pass

One might have thought «he command
ed the court, although She spoke in a low 
voice, and in a perfectly womanly way. I 
believe moreover that the principal justice 
Would have saved her these questions,but 
the clerk insisted upon them.

“These be according to l«w, Sir Wi!- 
Kam," he said, “And must he answered.”

“You hear what the clerk aaith,” re
plied the justice.

“J repeat the question,” said the clerk. 
'«You were maimed, were you not, on the 
lSth day of January, to Sir Charles Den
man?" ’ ’

She drew herself up as if to speak, but 
too words escaped her lips.

“How hriteful the thought of the mar
riage is to her,” I thought to myself, and 
my heart was full of joy at the thought 
of it.

At this moment there was a great con
fusion in the court, and I saw (that all 
eyes turned .towards the door.

“Master John Leslie!” was whispered 
ell over the place.

At man past .his prime made his way to
wards the bench, and I saw at a glance 
that he must be related to Mistress Con
stance. He had the same cast of features, 
and although there were signs of weakness 
on his face which did not appear on that 
of his daughter, he was a man of noble 
appearance.

“X pray you to forgive my tardiness 
gir William,” he said, nodding to the 
chief justice, "but it was far past mid
night when the news was brought to me 
in London that my daughter was to be 

' brought before you today. Since that 1 
have ridden without ceasing so as to be 
here in time for—for the trial.

I thought then that this man would do 
his daughter harm rather than good by 
appearing in this -way, for I saw looks of 

and dislike pass across the face of

Annapolis, Sept. 3—The death of Mrs. 
Isaiah Dominey 
Cove on Monday night after a

of pleuro pneumonia. The deceased 
was formerly Miss Maude Milner, of Round 
Hill, in this county, where her only child, 
a girl of eight years, is 'living with her 
grandmother. Mrs. Dominey taught school 
at the Cove for two years. She was a 
capable teacher and a-- general favorite 
.with her pupils. Much sympathy to felt 
for the husband and daughter, lhe body 
was brought to Annapolis on Weumsday s 
“Bluenose” and token to Round Hill the 

afternoon for interment, Rev. R- A. 
Smith officiating.

Work on the .pier and wharf of the 
western terminus of the Middleton and 
Victoria Beach ..Railway as progressing 
rapidly and construction work is being 
pushed rapidly forward. It is expected 
that rolling stock will tun over the road 
before Christmas.

The annual camp and drill of the A ova 
Scotia volunteer militia opens at Alder- 
dh'ot on the 13bh inst. There wiU be near
ly 3,000 men in camp, consisting of 6Sth 
Regiment, Kings; 69th, Annapolis; 7obn, 
Lunenburg.; 78th, Colchester and lietou; 
93rd, Cumberland; 94th, Cape Breton also 
the 8th Company Canadian A. S. C., Kenit- 
vil'le, and a field ibotgAtol from the Hali
fax Bearer Company. _

The engagement of Blanche, daughter ot 
J. Homer and Mrs. Salter, of the Com
mercial House, Annapolis, and W. Sibley, 
is announced. The wedding is to take 
place on Wednesday, the 7th inst.

E. P. Jastram, of Provdence (R. I.), 
in Bear River on Friday on business for 
the.heirs of the victims of the drowning 
accident which occurred in the Annapolis 
Basin on the 4'th of August.

Rev. N. A. Whitman, of Brighton 
(Out.), has received and accepted a call 
bo the pastorate of the .Baptist vlinmi 
here and will take charge September the

Mrs.
Mabow (C. B.)

Mrs. J. F. McDonald is visiting lier 
dsu-ghter, Mrs. J. B. Neilly, Halifax.

Miss Delia Vance is spending some weeks 
at Great Village.

Mrs. Albert Craig, of Halifax, is m town 
visiting friends.

Miss Lottie MoNaugliton is visiting m 
Sydney with Mrs. D. J. McDonald.

Rev. Roland Jest and family, pf Stel- 
iarton, spent a few days in town en route 
to their -home from DeBert Beach.

Miss Mabel Craig, of Montreal, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. G. H. Ver
non, has returned home.

Mr. M. H. Holmes has gone to London, 
accompanied by two of his sons, who are 
to enter private schools.

Prof. J. E. Layton, until recently or
ganist in Newcastle (N. B.j, was in town 
last week with -his bride, who was Miss 
Mary Leighton, of Newcastle. He has ac
cepted a position as teacher of music in 
a ladies’ college in La Grange (Ga.)

occurred at Hubbard s 
short ill

ness

eve was a

Puigwaeh.
, , . Miss Ina Bentley, of Halifax, who has

Mns. A. F. Irving, of Monoton, who has been visiting Mrs. H. B. 6nook, lws rc- 
been visiting friends in town for the past <turned llome.
few days left Tuesday morning to visit | Mrs. W. M. Black, Springhill, and Mrs. 
friends in Sydney. While here Mrs. Irv- ^ w Ells, Ottawa, are visiting their 
ing was the guest of Mrs. Rufus Chapman. I ^gter Mrs. James Boncll.

Miss Kathleen Coates is visiting friends I .Misses Greta and Ida Adams, of
in Moncton (N. B.) I ‘parrabero, are spending their vacation

Mass Hazel Mars!ton, who baa been I grandmother, Mrs. Charles
visiting friends in Maine for the Crowe, at Onslow.
month returned home on Saturday. | Mrs. J. T. Angus/who has been visit-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. London and son j ing ia m< ntreal, has returned to town. 
Luther, of (Melrose (Maas.), epertt Sunday I Mr. H,. B. Thompson, secretary of the 
in /town, the guest .of Mir. and Mrs. J. C. y. M. C. A., has been ill with typhoid 
Purdy. I fever. Ilis wife, who has been visiting in

Miss Ramsey, of Mount Allison Gram- I Toronto, was called home and arrived Sat
iner School, and her sislter, Misé ’Bell, of I u^y Mr. Thompson is reported to be 
Highland View Hospital!, spent Sunday I improving, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chapman. I Mr. Clare Kent is ill.

•Mr. J. Me Vi oar, of the Academy staff,' I Mrs. F. Skinner, Halifax, is visiting 
arrived in town on Saturday and at pres-1 Mrs. J. C. Spencer.
etit he is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. W. I Mrs. Margaret A. Blades, of Malden, 
P. Smith. I has been visiting her brother, Mr. Samuel

Professor Murray and Principal Fal-1 Blades, 
coner will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I The Misses Etta and Minnie McLean, 
John McICeen, Crescent avenue, during I who have been residing in the United 
their stay -here. States, are spending their vacation at

Rev. C. Munro, of Oxford, -is the guest I home, 
of Mr. - and Mns. Seamen Beat, Batch-1 Miss Florence Archibald and Miss Mar- 
ford street. I garct Christie have gone -to St. John to

Miss Helen Purdy has returned from take positions with Brock & Patterson 
Tidnosh where She Was the guest of Miss I in the wholesale millinery department. 
Mab'.e Pugsley for the past week. I Mies Ivois Wise, of Boston, who has

Miss Helen Fuller and Misses Ida and I been visiting relatives at Princeport, will 
Carrie Moss îèfît this week for Tidnish I leave for home -today, 
where they will si^end a week. 1J Ex-Mayor Stuart is at home again.

Mrs. N^ Curry was in towni otn Monday. | Mr. Don. Dow returned Monday from 
She was accompanied by heir guest, Mrs. j the United States.
HiW, of New York, who is spending the Mrs. ti. J. Waddell and daughter have 
summer with Mrs. Curry, at her summer I returned from Yarmouth, 
cottage alt the shore. I Mr. and Mrs. W- C. Layton and family

Mrs. F. S. Brown, Mrs. R. Seaman, of I have gone for a few weeks’ outing in 
Boston, and Mrs. L. B. Tufts, of St. John, Great Village.
who have been the gue|ts of Mrs. T. O. I Mr. Conntdly, of the Normal School 
McLeod .returned to their home this week. I staff, and his wife have returned from 

Mrs. W. B. McNutt and daughter, Miss Guysboro. ...
Madeline, left Monday for Quebec and will | Mr. James Ruomc is visiting old trie mb 
sail from that port for England.

Robert Moffatit, of Ottawa, w’ho has 
been spending his vacation in this prov
ince, is in town on his return home. His 
•bro'tiier, J. Ingjlas Bent, of Halifax, ac
companied him. The>r are the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry D. Bent, Hdl'-side, Eddy 
street. x

(Miss Kathleen Hewson, o'f Moncton, is

. same
•x
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PARRSBORO. «
“My father hath told you. 

therefore, no need for me to reply.”
“But it is necessary you shouad. Flease

tell the bench.” „
“No, I have never married him.
“Are you guilty or not guilty of ttempt

ing the life Of General Monk?”'
She looked at her father before reply

ing, and reading in hie face the resolution 
to tell everything, she replied 

“I am not guilty.”
“But you were seen 

wounded his secretary. ’
“That is not true.”
“What evidence have you whereby you 

innocence?”

Parrsboro, N. S.. Sept. 1—Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonah, o'f Petitcodiac, hive been making 
a short visit at the home of Mrs. 0. L. 
Price.-

Mise Avora McLeod, who has been vicc- 
principal of our ' public school, has ac
cepted a position in Rochester (N. Y.) and 
left en Friday to take up her work, fol
lowed by the best wishes of her largo 
circle of friends.

Mrs. Rand and Miss May Jenks re
turned on Thursday from Truro, where 
they .have been attending the Baptist 
vention and visiting friends,

Mr. E. 13. Newcomb has been spending 
a short time in Amherst and returned on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. West, of De’.havcn, 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. D. D. Lay- 
ton.

[

Dor four days I neither saw nor heard 
aught of her, for the gaolers, would apeak 
no word, neither did Master Sturgeon 
come near me, (but at the end of the 
fourth day I was told it was the kings 
-will that we* should .proceed to London 
town without delay.

in his house, you
was

con-

I oan prove your .
' “I can prove that I was not in London 
at all at that time."

“Where were you then?” _
“I can answer that when I am (brought 

before a proper tribunal.”
u assert that this is not a proper

are
ghatteir xxju.

A great crowd gathered around the gaol 
at Bedford to see Mistress Constance Les
lie and myself start for London. This 
l>Ut little wonder for the revelation made 
in the Chaipd cf Herne had spread like 
wildfire, and people had come from the 
whole country side to see us depart. I 
noticed, too, that we were not regarded 
with anger, or treated with contumely. 
Rather I judged that Mistress Constance 
was looked upon with great favor, and 1 
verily believe that had they been encour
aged, tilie people would have cheered her 
with great gusto, for they looked upon 

who had done aught to

Miss Lizzie Dyas returned from Am
herst on Wednesday and will spend / few 
days at home.

Mr. J. Parsons and wife, of Halifax, 
with their friend, Mrs. Hickman, of Wolf- 
ville, spent Sunday in town.

Miss May Jenks entertained a number 
of her young friends at tea on Saturday.

and Miss O’Brien, who

7th.
Rev. Mr. 'Douglas Hemmcon, 

Methodist church, Annapolis, and Rev. 
Mr. Higgins, of Digby, exohanged pulpits 
on (Sunday.

Enoch 'Ra'wdi-ng and Arthur Warrer 
popular young men of Annapolis, 'left f 
Thursday on the harvest excursion for t 
northwest.

The marriage engagemen t is anno une 
of Mise E. Maude, second daughter of A 

W. D. Parker, Bellcisle, to Fred .

“Do
tribunal? , .

“Yes. If it were, my accuser should be 
here to accuse me. You have no right to 
trv me here at all.”

At this there was some discussion, and 
> I believe that Master Cobb maintained 

that in the strict meaning of the law, it 
was 'the duty of the justices to detain her 
until she was formally charged by her ac
cusers, but they were too curious to allow 
this so they went on with the trial.

“You say you can prove that you 
not in London at the time of the at 
tempted murder?" "

‘T can.”
“Where were you ait the time?” 
“Answer, answer,” said Master Leslie

eagerly. „
“I was in my father’s house at Barnet. 
“You say you can prove this?”
“I can prove it, Sir William, for 1 was 

myself there at the time. Also there be 
servants who can take oath to it.”

This was spoken by Master Leslie eager-

you of tiiewafl

Mrs. Young
have been visiting at the parsonage, 
for their home in St. George on Monday.

Mrs. H. C. Jenks was at koine to a few 
of the foung pecple on Saturday evening. 
A pleasant time was spent in innocent 
recreation, the guests returning to their 
homes at an early hour.

Miss Nellie Lyons and Miss Alice fern it h 
have taken charge of their respective 
schools, the former at Diligent River and 
the latter at Warion.

Mr. Henry Emmerson returned to his 
home in Dorchester on Monday.

Mr. Layton Jenks and wife, of Boston*, 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Miss Bessie Fullerton entertained the 
tennis clubs at her home in Prospect on 
Friday evening. About fifty were present 
and enjoyed themselves during the even
ing. Dancing was indulged in by some in 
the house, and games and pastimes by 
others on the lawn, which was brilliantly 
lighted by Chinese lanterns and colored 
lights. The company returned to their 
homes at a seasonable hour, pronouncing 
the occasion a most delightful one.

-Mrs. Stewart, of Boston, is visiting 'her 
sister, Mrs. B. Newcomb, returning on
Friday. .

Mrs. James Allen, who has been visit
ing friends at Port G re ville, has returned 
to her home.

Mrs. H. II. Archibald, of Bridgewater, 
is visiting at the home cf her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Corbett.

Mrs. McKenzie, of Advocate, is visiting 
at the 'home of Mr. - and Mrs. M. L.

left

heDr. II. II. Eaton has been quite ill, but 

is improving.
Mrs. S. M. Bentley left Monday for a 

visit at iher old home, Sheffield Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Creelman returned 

Monday from the western part of the 
province.

Miss Ida Bishop is «pending 
at Sandy Cove. She intends going to 
Newfoundland for the winter.

Mrs. Lewis D. Jones, of Roxbury, who 
lias been spending the summer with her 
liarclits, intends returning Saturday.

Rev. G. 0. and Mrs. Troop were enter
tained in Picnic Dell, Victoria I’ark, Mon
day, by their friends.

Miss Katie Cuflfy, of Amherst, is visit
ing her cousin, Miss Ethel Norris.

Miss William Fanning and daughter. 
Pearl, are visiting Mrs. Fannings sister, 
Mrs. George G. Townsliend._

Miss Emily Edwards has returned from 
her vacation at Wallace, PugwasU and

mon
Ohipman, of Nie taux West.

The marriage of James P. Foster, for
merly of Bridgetown, 'to Miss Anna I. 
Joselym, of Attleboro (Mass.), is an
nounced to take place the latter part of 
September. They will reside at Colorado 
Springs.

Annapolis, iSept. 5—Rev*. A. B. TIigginr-, 
formerly pastor of the (Methodist church, 
Middleton, but now stationed at Digby, 
occupied the pulpit of tilie Methodist 
church on Sunday, delivering an impres
sive -discourse in the morning on -The 
Duties and Responsibilities of the Citizen 
to the State and to His God, basing his 
remarks ou the words in St. Mathews 
gospel, “Render unto Caesar the things 
that are Caesar's, tamd unto God the things 
that are God’s.” In the evening, by re
quest, ihe delivered an address on his im
pressions on lliis recent visit to the Holy 
Land.

were

her, not as one
Ibe ashamed olf, but as one who /had brave
ly suffered much for another’s sake. As 
for myself they knew naught- of me ex
cept my name, for this I had made known 
in the Court House, and (that I had sue- 
ceeded in helping Mistress Constance out the guest of the Misses Pipes at the resi- 

this regarded as deuce of Hon. W. 1. Pipes, Victoria

t
anger 
Borne of the justices.

“Your (presence is of no great import
ance, Master Leslie,” said the justice 
drily, “and it sewn» a pity that you have 
journeyed «11 the way from London for 
naught. Besides, you hinder the procedure.

The question is just asked whether your 
daughter married Sir Charles Denman, 
and I think s/he oan answer it as well as 
you.”

X saw the eyes of father and daughter 
meet, and as far as I could judge she 
seemed to wish hiin to be silent, but of 
tins I was odt sure. I thought, however, 
that he paid no heed to her wishes, for 
he (turned to the bench with a 'look of re
solution in his eyes.

“You have asked whether my daughter 
Se the wife of Sir Charles Denman,” he 
said excitedly. “I will even answer you. 
She is not.”

“Father!”
The cry which came from Mistress Con

stance was as I thought full of parn.
“Be silent,” cried Master Leslie. “Our 

God is a God of truth, and I will no long
ea* suffer a falsehood to be believed.”

“Whose wife is she then?”
“She is no man’s wife.”
There was a silence like unto the ni’.enoe 

Of death in the room es he spoke, every 
One ,there seeming to be afraid to breathe.

“I speak the truth, Sir William,” went 
on Master Leslie. “As you' know I am not 

to titter 'light words. That you have

a few weeks
;
?

of prison. ‘ Neither was
I o^tiie teuth^of* whaf Master Leslie Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Smith and family,

had told, and therefore it was natural for who has been spending the summer at 
to render what help I was able. Con- Pugwash returned home on Monday.

Tramer meeting I had of M» Helen Fowler is spending the week 
silent, and although I had m Truro (N. 6.), the guest of Miss Gcr- 

tru<le Cummings.
Mrs. 'Mairk Curry who has been spend

ing the summer montlib at Tidnish re
turned ttio iAmherst 'bids week.

Mrs. F. W. Sumner and Miss Margery, 
of Moncton, spent a portion of last week

.me
iy- cerning our 

course been 
been question^ closely I had given no 

which made anyone the wiser.

Then how came you to be accused of 
this crime?”

A great fear came into 'her eyes again, 
and she looked towards her father plead- answer

One thing pleased me beyond measure, 
and this was the (fact that Black Ben was 
returned .to me, and that I was allowed to 
ride him to London. This I suspect was
owing tio the kindness o>f Sir William in town. . . , .
Franklin, who had known my father and- Mrs. George Douil N listing fnends m
had fought toy his side during the first returned Tuesday

frSLaM^tNrD“to has been
rarefully that qmte yompany of armed ^ ^ ^ ^ Ayapd for the

Si irr Æt ^ ltoday Ior her hOTne

daZ: f . , , lea,tVlx miles Miss Mable Locke, of Boston, is the

y JL,™1 M” w'L'°"“dMistress Constance for -Hhough we rone ^steeet^ ^ ^ ^
side toy side in the f ton (Mass.), who. have been visiting here

left today on a brief visit to Halifax-.
ter I do not think she desired Speech, for 
either she looked straight forward, or else 
looked away to the right, wfliich was in 
the" opposite direction from ' where X was.
'«■<"! r- (To be ebntrnued.)

At this Master Leslie spoke again.
“I -have more than one daughter, bir 

William, and if this guilt is to be fasten
ed on one of them, it must be fastened 
upon my daughter 'Dorcas, who married 
Sir Chartes Denman, and who lived in 
London. This, my daughter here, knew 
naught of the outrage until after it was 
committed.”

“But General Monk’s secretary heard 
her say she was called Constance Den
man.”

“I will explain that, although, as iriy 
daughter aaith, this is not the proper trib
unal for her to be judged, but I will tell 
the truth so that you may see that you 
do wrong by detaining her as a. prisoner. 
My daughter Dorcas is the wife of Sir 
diaries Denman as I have said. God hath 
been pleased to give her the fac
ulties of mind which He hath 
(been pleased to give to my daughter here, 
and she became the slave of the man she 
married. It was her hudband who com
manded her to assume the garlb of this 
my daughter here, it was Iher husband who 
commanded her to make it known that 
she was called Constance. Then, and 
here Master Leslie's voice became tremu
lous, “after she had escaped, ray daughter 
Constance, who hath been unjustly im
prisoned, in order to save her sister, so 
great is her love for 'her, assisted her to 
keep in safe hiding, and even appeared 
with Sir Charles Denman as his wife, in 
order to attract all suspicion upon her
self, and save her sister.”

There was a silence which oould almost 
be felt as he said this, and I saw that the 
face of Mistress Constance was pale, as 
I thought with fear and shame.

“Thus my daughter here is guilty of 
naught save of a great .and overmastering 
love for her sister,” went on Master Les
lie. “To save her she hath allowed her
self to be hunted like a fox, to save her 
she hath travelled alone with -her sister’s 
husband.”

The place had ceased to be a court cf 
justice, and there was scarcely a man 
there tout who -forgot that naught was be

et lier places.
Mr. Edwin Dickie, of Upper Stewiaoke, 

left Tueetiny for the St. Louis fair.
Mr. E. B. McEhnond and wife, of Cen

tral Onslow, have gone to Michigan (U.

Montreal and Boston IContolidatsd Mining 
and Smelting Co.

Speculative interests in New York, Bos
ton, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and 'Mont
real are just now chieflv concerned rut 1 
the affairs of the Montreal & Boston Con
solidated Mining & Smelting Compatir.

The stock of this company, which vas
of the

S.)
Mrs. John Byers, of Windsor, has been 

a guest for a few days (with Mrs. W. K 
Muir.

Capt. D. P. Crowe, of the S. S. Briar- 
dene, .made' a visit to his hoirie Friday,just 

to the sailing of his ship from
. recently formed to take over sonic 

ni est important mines in British Colum
bia, -including the smelter at Boundary 
Falls, has had the largest sale of any se
curity on the curb market in New York, 
during «the past month.

The trend of prices Ins constantly been 
upward, and there seems to be every in
dication that before the first months 
operations of the smelter arc concludes 
that the price will pass considerably 
above par.

Tucker.
Mrs. B. L. Tucker and Mrs. Longhead 

ars gaesls at Broderick’s Hotel, Five Isl-

Miss Town, of Sackrille, is visiting her 
friend, Miss Dickinson.

Mrs. Pubifer is visiting friends in 
Springhill and Amherst;

Mrs. Taber, much to the regret of lier 
friends, is to take up her abode in

previous
Halifax.

Rev. Alfred S. Rogers, of Bear River, 
sou of a former Truro pastor, is being 
married today at Vernon River (P. E. I.) 
to Miss Mabel Rioe, eldest daughter of 
Rev. Stephen Rice.

Miss Frances Main, of New Brunswick, 
who has completed her first year in the 
Methodist Deaconess Home, Toronto,gave 

; an interesting talk in Bcraeha.li Mission.
Monday .evening. She left Tuesday for home.
Newfoundland to assist in the opening of Mrs. Rood, of WoKville, is the guest of 
the new deaconess home in St. Johns. Miss Evangeline -^yer.

Mrs. Mahon left on the S. S. Briardcnu Mrs. Gcggie and Miss VXlnte °f Si 
for England Saturday, lqrom Liverpool John, are visiting at the home of Mr. an 
she intends crossing to Rotterdam to meet Mis. h. B. Henderson, 
her husband, Opt. A. J. Mahon, of the I). J. Taylor spent a few days an Am- 
ship Gaigarm Castle. hcret. returning on Wednesday

Rev G. B. McLeod, pastor of the First Mr. Doanc, Mr. Matyer, of Bermuda 
Presbyterian church, returned from Stan- and Mr. .Sperry and wife arc guests at the 
hope ‘(P. E. I.), Friday. Methodist parsonage. .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Nichols, of Bor- Mr. and Mrs. Aik man luve been in
and maiden (hair fern. She was attended wick, who have been visiting Mr. A. L. Halifax attending the meeting cf the
bv her sister Miss Maggie Anthony, at- Maigeson, left for home Monday. synod.

Qil.t H '"d'y *t Ch»(h,nt. “ S£ JSTtA.'SSSfSi

tiSMR-S -STB. S .«• w.. S£'S£tSS&2%?5*. -

drods went don-n river on the steamboat d h * and William Eisdnle and visiting her aurtt, Mrs. R. H. Reid. at home visiting her parents.
Alexandra. Many attended Rev. Father were ushers. A reel,- Mr. C. A. McCully, of New York, is m Miss Sutherland « visiting her sister,
Morrissey’s picnic at Bartibogue, and h t served by the 'bride’s town. ...... M^r A,'V C<>?nnn„nrrl 11 1 visit-
,there were several private picrate. ts after which an escort of twelve Miss Flemming, of Miyquodoboit, is vis- Mws Mils, of Concord (N. 11.). is visit

rorrTa^ ™r»nied the happy couple Ring at Mr. B H. Reid’s. mg at the home cf her parents, Mr. and

!i"±)«îfISNotiW m, W-,*■ ».*«, su ta b-id., .p-.l » »-

i
TRURO.

Truro, Sept. 1—A pretty wedding was 
celebrated at Ivower Selmah Wednesday 
at high noon, the contracting parties being 
Miss Bessie Anthony, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Anthony, and Mr. Mar
tin S. O’Brien, of Noel. The

a man
(had occasion to say more than once as we 
have eat side by side in this Chapel of 
Herne, the justice ball of Bedford.

e’en take that down, Master

many
River llebert, leaving today for her newSo MOTHER OF REV G 

OWE 1ROOP DEW
you may
Cobb”—this to the derlt of the peace- 
*‘for what I have toM you is the truth.”

I looked at Mistress Constance's face 
again as he epo-ke, and for the first time 
I saw fear in her eyes. She evidently 
dreaded something which was of a fearful 
mature, and I sorely pi ted her. Yet was 
my heart filled with such a joy as I had 

known before. In truth it seemed

ceremony
was performed by Rev. A. W. Main in 
the Congregational church, which had been 
profusely decorated. The altar was sur
rounded and surmounted with potted 

. . rp, plants, wild fiowers and evergreens. Prof.
Montreal, Sopt. 5 — vSpeqial) lhe j> Stuart, organist of St. An-

mother of Rev. G. Osborne Troop qieu ^-ew’s church, Truro, played approprite 
here today at the residence of her son. ^iccti0i>g. The bride wore white silk or- 
She was born in Fredericton and was the ^indic with chiffon and satin trimmings, 
widow o.f William Henry Troop. Her aIld a bridal veil and orange blossoms,and 
father was Archdeacon Coster, of Fred- parried a shower bouquet of bridal rcscs 
ericton. She was in her 73rd year.

Golden Wedding.
On August 27 Dr. I. W. Doherty and 

wife, of ltexLon, Kent county, celebrated 
Ifchei'r golden wedding and there was a 
large family gathering. The doctor is an 
enthusiastic Mason. Ivettem and telegrams 
of congratulation were received by the 
doctor from 'the grand lodge, which w.is 
then in session here, and from Vancouver, 
Oalii'onnia and Moncton.

. t never
to me .that a great burden had rolled 
from my life, for it was no longer a era 
to love her. I no longer hated Sir Chariee 
Denman as I hated him before, even al
though my mind was filled with a great 
wonder at the meaning of it all.

I could tee that the presiding justice 
was so astonished that he could not speak, 
while Master Cot*, the clerk of the peace, 
seemed busily writing, only to scratch out 
what he had written.

“1 pray you, Master Leslie,” went on 
Bir William Franklin, the presiding magis
trate, “to speak plainly on this matter.
You say that this woman is not the wife 
of Sir Chartes Denman, and that she is

“!?*> «Ï », S» WOiwi •W*1” 6” l“

I

Tiie candy manufacturera of the mari
time provinces at it heir meeting 'here Fri-* 
da)r, decided on a quarter cent advance on 

account of theI all lines of staple goods on 
' increased price of sugar. I
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KUftOPATKlN’S RETREAT 
CUT Oh F AND HlS FORCES 

IN DANGERUF DEsTRUClION*

hlRTHS. Tor Newport News; W C Tanner, for Bruns
wick; Flora J French, for Hampton Beads.

Salem, Sept 2—Sid, schr Emu, for St 
George; GeorgSe E, for St John.

Rotterdam, Sept 1—Ard, stmr Halifax, from 
Montreal via Chatham (N B).

Vineyard Haven, Sept 2—-Ard and sld, schr 
I N Parker, from Bdgewater for St John.

Sld—Schrs Marion E Rockhill, from Port 
Reading for Saco; John Caldwater, from 
Bangor ; W H Waters, from Fall River for 
St John ; Carrie, from Elizalbethport for Nova 
Scotia - ,

Passed—'Stnirs North Star, from New York 
for Portland; Horatio Hall, from Portland 
for New York; schrs Sagamore, from Nor
folk, boun,d vast; Alice Maud, from Paw
tucket for St John; Lena Maud, from Bridge
port for St John.

Antwerp, Sept 2—Ard, strnr Mount Temple, 
from Montreal via London.

Bootibbay Harbor, Sept 3—Ard, schrs H H 
Holder, from St John ; Canning Packet, from 
Lilli eb rook (N S).

Bath, Me, Sept 3—Ard, schrs Sirdar, from 
Liverpool; Eleie, from Liverpool.

Boston, Sept 4—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth.

Sld—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth ; schrs 
Foster Rice, 'for Annapolis; Valetta, for 
Apple Ri ver ; Belmont, for Bellevue Cove; B 
B Hardwick, for Clementsport ; Olivia, for 
Clementsport; Rowena, for Windsor; Effie 
May, for St J’ohn. . , , . /

City Island, Sept 3—(Bound * south, 
ptruria, from Halifax.

Bound east—Stmt* Prince Arfchtit*, 'iPor Yar
mouth and Halifax; Silvia,, for .Halifax and 
6t John’s (Nfld).

New Haven, Cohn, S4pt 3—Ard, schr W R 
Huntley, from Parrsboro.

Newport, Sept 1—'Ard, bqe Elma, from 
Grindstone Island.

New Bedford, Mass, Sept 3—Sld, schr Do
main, for St John.

New York, Sept 4—Sld, schrs Georgia, for 
St John; Ocean Bird, for Virginia; Canada, 
for Gibraltar.

Philadelphia, Sept 4—Ard, stmre Manches
ter Corporation, from St John; Carthaginian, 
via Liverpool, St John’s (Nfld), and Halifax.

Providence, Sept 4—Ard, schr Nellie Baton, 
from St. John for Pawtucket.

Portland, Sept 4—Ard, schrs Maggie Miller, 
from Boston ; George E Prescott, coastwise.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 3—Passed, schrs Ro
meo, from New Haven for St John ; Havana, 
from Jordan River for New York; Hugh 
John, from Jordan River for New York; 
Erie, from St John for Providence.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 4—iArd and sld, schrs 
Romeo, from New Haven for St John ; Do
minion, from Jersey City for Halifax ; Scotia 
Queen, from Port Johnson for Wolf ville; R 
Carson, from New York for St Martins Bay.

Passed—Schr Helen, from St George for 
Exeter,

Boothbay Harbor, Sept 6—Ard 4th, schr 
Lena Maud, Boston.

Sld 4th—Schrs H. A. Holder, Greenwich ; 
Stella Maud, Boston; Canning Packet, do.

Sld 5th—Schr Lena Maud,,SL.John-
Boston, Sept 5—Ard, ptmr pharsalin, Man

ila; Peter Jebson, LouiAooutfg; Halifax,• Hal-’ 
ifax ; sclir Addiecieux, Metegham..

Sld-rSlmr F rip ce .George Yarmouth; qohr 
Rowepta, Windsor.

City Island; Sept f—(Borin south, schrs 
Havana, Jordan River ; ! Hugh Jobn,: Jordan

Nevyiport News’, Sept v—Sld,' schr Lyman M 
Law, Pbrtsmririth. ‘

New York, Sept 5—Sld, bairk Herb-cfrt 
Fuller, Brunswick.

Portland, Sept 5—Ard, stmr Calvin Austin, 
Boston for 'St John and eld.

VInyard, Mass. Sep to—Passed, schrs Wm 
F Greene, St John for Boston; Wandriam, 
Walton for do; E Waterman, Calais for New 
Haven.

WANTED.
t --------------------------------

utelligent Men and lomen^ BOYD—'At bhe manse,; Waweig, on the 3rd 
inet., to the wife of Rev. J. Hunter Boyd, 
a son.

(Continued from page 1.)
thereby reasserting her mliuenee in cen
tral and far eastern Asia.

Oyamo Reports 
Heavy Losses.

Tokio, Sept. 4, 1 p. m.—Field Marshal 
Oyama, telegraphing at nine o’clock this 
morning, says:

“After the fighting of last night and 
this morning, jLiao Yang fell into our 
hands. Our casualties are believed to be 
very heavy. No report has been receiv
ed concerning conditions on the right bank 
of bhe Taitse river.”

Beyond Field 'Marshal Oyama’a des
patch reporting the occupation of Liao 
Yang and the commencement of General 
Kurokii’s turning movement against the 
Russian left, -nothing further concerning 
the battle of Liao Yang has reached Tokio 
today. Neither -the number of Russians 
who suoceed-ed in escaping northward, nor 
the number encompassed by General Ivur- 
oki's turning movement is known here. 
The severity of the Russian defeat hinges 
largely on Kuroki’s movement. If success
ful, the number of Russian prisoners will 
be large. The meagre reports received in
dicate that the soldiers of both armies 
went to bhe limit o-f human endurance and 
suffered terribly. The despatch received 
from Field Marshal Oyama, announcing 
the fall of Liao Yang had the effect of 
cheering all the subjects of the Mikado. 
Tokio is brilliantly illuminated tonight 
and joyous crowds are parading the 
streets, cheering -the exploits of Field 
Marshal Oyama and Generals Oku ind 
Nodsu.
it Petersburg is 
Very Gloomy

St. Petersburg, Sept, 5.—2.20 a. -m.— 
There is bitter disappointment tonight 
probably the keenest of the whole land 
campaign, over the situation at the front. 
•l*p to Liao Yang, retreating from ami the 
abandonment of positions had been ex
pected, and that much the public and the 
officials (thought they knew of General 
Ivuropatkiri’s plan of campaign.

Had Liao Yang been abandoned without 
a fight the public at least would have 

forward patiently to a decisive 
stand at Mukden, but after a desperate 
battle with victory for the instant ap
parently in sight, to find Liao Yang aban
doned, its immense stores captured or de
stroyed and the retreat continued under 
the most adverse conditions, severely tries 
public confidence in the commander-in- 
chief.

At this hour even the authorities know 
little more than what has already been 
given to the public.
Both Armies 
Are Exhausted.

The situation, as it is known to date, 
is that the Russian army • is south of the 
branch railway connecting Yentai station, 
ten miles northeast of Liao Yang, wjt.h 
the Yentai mines, where fierce fighting 
Jits been in progress.

Actual fighting seems to .have been sus
pended for the moment, the armies prob- 
ibly resting after the terrific exertions /of 
the past ten days, the longes* single battle 
•n history and it will depend upon their 
respective recuperative powers as to which 
.vill first be able to resume activity.

One feature of file situation has appar- 
:ntly been overlooked by the local critic* 
n their recent eagerness to chronicle a 
lecisive engagement, namely that Kuro 
patkiri is still in command of the railway 
and has apparently saved a majority of 
the rolling stock. This is requisite at 
present for the transportation 
.vounded, 'but Mukden is less than thirty 
miles north of Yentai.

if the Japanese army reaches Mukden 
without dealing Kuru-patkin a crushing 
blow, the Japanese will find tbe.meslves in 
Vont of a fresh and strongly defended 
•ity, against' which it seems impossible 
that the Japanese commander will be able 
o hurl his brave but wornout and prob-

Liao Yang Battle 
Bloodiest in History.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 4, 2.50 a. m.—The 
battle of Liao Yang, which began with a 
Japanese advance on August 24—-blie day 

•of the christening of the Czarevitch—and 
concluded Saturday, Sept. 3, with the re- 

, treat of General KuropaJtkim, is believed 
to lhave been the longest and bloodiest of 
.history.
i Both sides repeatedly came to hand-to- 
;hand encounters in bayonet charges, and 
the men of both sides were often so rear 
each other that they could distinguish 
features and hear words of command. In 
one instance they were separated only by 
the -width of the railroad and actually 
threw stones at each other.

The mad 'heroism of the Japanese 'has 
not been paralleled anywhere save in some 
of the desperate encounters of the Ameri
can civil war.

The work of the Red Cross, which 
throughout the war has been most de
voted on both sides, has proved almost as 
dangerous to (nurses and doctors as has 
the work of the combatants. Many sur
geons and their assistante have been killed 
or wounded in attending to the wounded. 
Telegraphers and correspondents have suf
fered severely. Two correspondents of the 
Associated Press have been shot and one 
has been decorated for bravery.

During the -ten days’ fighting the con
dition of the soldiers of both armies 'has 
been pitiable. Many of the Japanese pris
oners were starving and almost naked 
when captured, which speaks volumes for 
Japanese endurance. The Russians were 
-better fed, being nearer their own base, 
but the terrible strain of the continued 
combat caused some of them to fax. asleep 
in the midst of the fighting and on the 
fighting line.

Sakharoff Reports 
Desperate Fighting.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 3—Lieut.-General 
Sakluw4ff, in a report -to the general stall' 
da 'tap Sept. 2, says:—
^^Today our troops assaulted the heights 
Æ Sykw-awtun and after a desperate fight 
\ve captured the -whole chain, but imme
diately made the discovery that we had 
to deal with a strong Japanese force with 
a front extending from Yentai to the river 
Taitse.

“A detachment -under Major-General Or- 
-loff, which was guarding the Yentai mines, 
advanced a short distance but meeting the 
Japanese superior in force and in a. strong 
position, had to retire.

“Major-General Orl-off was wounded,but 
the danger of the enemy’s movement was

’anted everywhere at once to act as 
nta for our popular book, “World's 
nous Songs and Instrumental Music.’’ 
lenience not necessary, as any energetic 
«m can make a success on the sale of 
: book. It is adapted to all classes and 

be sold In any territory. Very best dis- 
nts given to those acting promptly, 
te us today and send 26c. In stamps for 

particulars and complete canvassing 
It, including our little book, “A Plea 

the Book Agent.” Address R. A. H. 
row, Publisher, 69 Garden Street, St, 
n, N. B.

MARRIAGES.

DU FF-WILSON—At the parsonage, Truro, 
-Sept. 2nd, by Rev. J. W. Aikens, William 
H. Duff, of Stewiacke, to Alice M. Wilson, 
of Petitcodiac (N. B.)

deaths.

COLLINS—In this city, on the 2nd Inst., 
after a lingering illness, Michael Collins, 
leaving a wife, four sons and two daughters. 
(Portsmouth papers please copy).

HALL—In this city, on the 2nd inet, John 
Hall, a native of (Liverpool (Eng.), in the 
77th year of his age, leaving a wife and four 
daughters to mourn their loss.

NORTHRUP—At Kingston, Kings county, 
on Sept. 2, Daniel D. Northrup, aged 77 
rears.

FINNEGAN—In this city, on the 4th inet., 
at the General Public Hospital, Mary, be
loved wife of Jeremiah Finnegan, in the 66th 
year of her age, leaving a husband and one 
son to mourn their sad loss.

MORRISON—In this city, on the 5th inst.,. 
William Frederick, only son of William F. 
and the late Lily Morrison, aged 8 years. 
Asleep in Jesus.

COFFEY—At Rothesay, on the 4th Inst, 
Henrietta, youngest daughter of the late 
Henry Coffee of H. M. Customs.

CARNEY—In this city, on Sept. 6, John 
Carney, youngest son of the deceased Mar
garet and Peter Carney, in the 43rd year of 
his age, leaving one brother, Arthur H., to 
mourn his lose.

SCAMMELL—Suddenly at 118 Orange street, 
Annie Maria, wife of Charles E. Scammell.

XNTBD—Immediately, a second or third 
lass female teacher -to take charge of 

«1 District No. 5, parishes of Uphaim and 
-mond. Aipply to John Jameson, secre
te trustees, Clover Hill, N. B. 9-3-4i-w

vNTBD—Immediately, a second cla-ss fe- 
nale teacher for school at Great Salmon 

St. Martins, N. B. Apply to W. W. 
ard, Secretary Trustees, School District 
13, Parish St. Martins. S-27--M-W

X.NTED—A Girl at once for general 
louse work in a family of three. Good 
s. W. G. Scovil, Oak Hall. St. John, 
i. 8-CO tt w

‘L WANTED—For general housework in 
mall family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 
Telegraph office. ,

NTED—A second class teacher, one who 
an teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
g salary, to the undersigned. District 
poor. Peter Ledingbam, Secretary to 

ees, Kintore, Victoria Co., N. B.

/

SHIP NEWSVNTE5D—Second or third class Female 
Teacher for coming school year 1904.

experience preferred. School District 
7. Easton Green, Trustee, Asst, Sec.

1
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.^Fteacher 
Flow. Ap- 
ipp, Wick-

VNTED—First or second cli 
or school district (No. 2, Vti 
o School Secretary, D. G.A

Friday, Sept. 2.
Schr Manual R Cuza, 268, Shanklin, from 

Portland, P McIntyre, bal.
®chr Rebecca W Huddell, 210, Fardie, from 

^Elizalbethport (N J), W J Purdy, coal.
Coastwise—Schrs Friendship, 66, Wilber, 

from Waterside; Margaret, 49, Leighton, from 
St George; Silver Cloud, 45, Poet, from Dig- 
by; Lone Star, 29, Richardson, from Grand 
Harbor; Jessie, 17, Spicer, from Harborville; 
Emily, 59, Morris from Advocate Harbor; 
Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, (from Yarmouth; 
Rex, 57, Smith, from St Martins; Eastern 
Light, 40, Cheney, from Grand Harbor; barge 
No. 1, 439, Nickerson, from Parrsboro and

#f per month end 
to reliable mjd 
our goods, imMT 
b, fences, jk|

ANTED—Reliable 
expenses; (2.50 per 
very locality %trodu< 
up show carT 
i, and all condttcm 
aent to good, 
lence needful; wm 

The Empire V

%1
on

b places; e 
t, capable 
at once to

; no
Icu-
lon.

-JT-w

i. .{Æ us tacking 
«ting advortis 
®nscs $2.50 per 
¥ in each local
ité at once for 
l Co., London, 

9-6-snr-w2i

;!ng’ us start you wol 
ip show w ards and c 
latter, $840 a year an 
Wo want one good 

oral or -traveling.

cltl.
ISaturday, Sept. 3.

Schr Lewanika, 269, Williams, from Dor
chester, R. C. Elkin, bail.

Coastwise—Sfchrs Athol, 70, Sterling, from 
Parrdboro ; -Levuka, 76, Ogilvie, from Parrs
boro; Essie C, 72, Cameron, from Alma; 
Blue Wave, 37, -Downey, from River Hebert; 
Corinto, 08, Graham, from Alma; Beulah 
Benton, 36, Mitchell, from Sandy Cove; barge 
No 3, 431, McNamara, from Parrsboro.

Siunday, Sept. 4.
Stmr -St Croix, Thompson, from Boston.
Bark Bensbeim, 769 tons, Ca.pt Schneider, 

from Havre.
Schr William Marshall, Williams, from 

Portland (Me).
Schr Edith Plummer, from Boston.
Schr Tay, Sprogg, from New Haven.

Monday, Sept. 6.
Barque Josva (Nor), 457, Land, Liverpool,

Sal us Modi

vNTBD—iMen for the woods. Inglewood 
’ulp and Paper Co., Musquash , wants 
hundred men. Apply to L. B. Knight, 
street, east; L. C. Pine, Westfield, or 

on, Cutler & Co.

.... •

..., . ER?”iything fbout "BANWho Kno'
XJjmra of.11 Buvara. Sellers«9-l-3wks d&w. A»

KING PAPERX ïH Ieddy:
FOR SALE. * s questionShipping Notes.

Schooner May, reported ashore at Chatham 
bar, -has been floated and proceeded on her 
voyage. N. C. Scott, who was going to look 
after the vessel abandoned -the tri-p on re
ceipt of this news.

The Battle ste
which arrived \at Savannah on Sunday ex-

YKve jiiteies
? ?- ???•R SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, 

N. 13., containing about 300 acres. Well 
led, -two dwelling houses, two barns aud 
r buildings, all in good repair. Island 
pasture about 300 head of sheep and 

,er large stock. Mainland can be reached 
ow water by horse and carriage. All 
ks, farm Implements, crops and furni- 

will -be sold with place. Great bargain 
•ed for cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, 
ley’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B.

ip of this enquirybe !. Wilfev. rej
Bqetn Fruen, (Nor), 366, Larsen, Drogheda,

Schr Emma D Bndlcott; Johnson, Hills
boro for Newark—dn lor -harbor.

Schr H M Stanley, 97, Flower, Providence, 
master, bal.

Schr Ôlayola, 123, Berry, Sackville, J W 
Smith, bal.

About BANNIGER”u Who Knows^
Plea

The E. B.*PbDY COMPANY, - Hull, Canada

bed.
,■ :

C' *& ip a line on the subject toamer Pydna Capt. Crossley,

peels to finish loading on Sept. 8 for Rot
terdam and Hamburg.

These charters are announced: Br. stmr 
Platea, 2044 tons, two South Atlantic ports to 
the continent, general cargo, etc., p. t., Sept; 
stmr. Manchester Shipper. 2542 tons, Balti
more to Vera Cruz, coal, $1.35; Nor stmr 
Unique, 1298 tons, St John to W. C. England, 
deals, 36s. 3d., Sept. ; Nor st.mr. Bjuken, 
1107 tons, provinces to U. K., deals, 37s. 6d„ 

Harry Troop, 199 tons, Port

Cleared. -8-10-t.f-d
interfered with iby the study to which the 
contests would inevitably give rise. The 
list should consist of 500 words, to be 
selected by some disinterested person from 
the -practical speller of the twentieth cent
ury edition now in use in all the schools 
throughout the -province. Any school may. 
enter more than one team, but in all such 
cases the names of the persons constitut
ing such teams must ibe given before the 
contest begins. Only those whose names 
have been enroled and who have attended 
school during the term immediately pre
ceding the date of the contest shall be 
eligible to participate in it. The teacher 
of each school competing shall not later 
-than ten days before the date of the con
test forward to the person conducting the 
contest a certified list of the names of 
those comprising the team. All contests 
must 'be conducted in writing. All papers 
to be marked by impartial examiners. 
Should the government refuse the requir
ed -financial aid I should be glad to re
ceive subscriptions from persons favoring 
the scheme. The receipt of all moneys 
will be promptly acknowledged'* through 
the columns of the press. 1 have been a 
teacher for many years and have always 
found the competitive -the most efficient 
system for obtaining the best work. 
Should my scheme materialize and the 
first contest take place/in St. Martins in 
July next, I -will guarantee free of charge 
to conduct said contest to a satisfactory 
and successful issue. In order to afford 
all an equal opportunity I have thought 
it wise to launch the scheme early, 
have not as yet mentioned the matter to 
our own schools.

Thanking you, (Mr. Editor, for your val
uable space, and hoping that any plan will 
be -favorably entertained by all, I remain 

the servant of the public,
MICHAEL KELLY,

St. Martins, Sept. 5, 1904.

Friday, Sept, 2.
Schr Winnie Lawry, Campbell, for City Is

land f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr R -P iS, Baird, for Eastport, Paterson 

Dowi-ng Co.
Schr Joseph Hay, Erb, for City Island f o, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Temple Bar, Gesner, for 

Bridgetown ; Beulah, Black, tfor Quaco ; Wood 
Bros, Desmond, for River Hebert ; Emily, 
Norris, for Advocate Harbor; Georgie Lin- 
wood, McGranahan. for Margarctville; Lone 
Star, Richardson, for Grand Harbor; Silver 
Cloud, Poet, for Digby.

and that General Staklberg’s corps 
en cut off.

25,000 Russians 
Out * ff by Japs

St. Petersburg, Sept. 3—A despatch has 
been received here from; General Kuropat- 
kin announcing -that -he has ordered his 
army to evacuate Liao Yang and with
draw northward.

The Russians -blew up the magazines and 
set fire to the army stores and provisions 
at Liao Yang before evacuating that place.

General Kumpatkin says the First Si
berian army corps, which during the past 
five days suffered considerable loss, has 
been obliged to retire several kilometres 
•westward as the result of the Japanese 
attack of -Sykwantun, hence the order to 
evacuate Liao Yang. The Japanese have 
occupied Liao Yang.

The First Siberian army corps, number
ing 25,000 men, under General Stakelberg, 
was cut off westward of Liao Yang.

The Russians are concentrating at Yen-

dom’ROVED Large Yorkshire Pigs from ma
ire stock of excellent type and breeding, 
iicate for registration furnished. Price 
at five weeks old. For sale by Isaac 

ta-ird, Chlpman, Queens county. 9-7-l.i-w

t iS-ALE—t3cifco«ier Brenton, 68 tons, well 
found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
-lelanson, Meteghan River, Digby County, 

6-li-t.f-w

has

3
r :
■ . _

Sept. ; schr 
Medway to Barbados, lumber, p. t ; schr 
Albert D. Mills, 326 tons, Annaipolis (N S.), 
to Havana, lumber, p. t. ; schr. H. B. Ho
man, 299 tons, same; schr Keewaydln, 187 
tons. New York to Bridgewater, coal, $1: 
schr Georgia, 333 tons. Philadelphia to St. 
John, coal, 85 cents; brlgt Ohio, 3^ tons, St 
John to New York, lath, 66 cents; schr Sa
die C. Summer, 587 tons, Wentworth (N. S.) 
to Ch-ester. plaster, $1.60; schr -Palma, 248 
tons, ELlz-abc-th/port to Halifax, nitrate soda, 
$1.60; schr. Rhetfner Bros., 148 tons, same; 
achr A-bbie Keast, 96 tons. -Elizaibethpoirt to 
Sackviille, eoal, $1.26; Bessie Willis, 99 tone, 
New York to Charlottetown, oil, 30 cents 
per tibl.

Scammels’ Oircular says: “For deal ton
nage from the pro voices there continues a 
limited Inquiry, though during the interval 
36s. 3d. has been paid St. John to W. C. Eng
land. No Improvement is noticed in the de
mand for steamers upon time contract.”

S. S. Loughrigg Home is due a.t Bridge- 
water (N. S.) with rails for the Halifax & 
Southwestern Railway from Maryport.

Brigt. Harry, -Oapti El^idge, arrived at 
Yarmouth on Thursday from St. Kitts with 
her flags half mast for -the mate. Jonathan 
Rodney, who died suddenly August 20 from 
heart disease. He belonged to Sand ford (N. 
S.), and was fifty years old.

Despatches from Parrsboro state that Cap
tain George E. Bentley, of Port G rev illé, has 
stretched the keel for a tern schooner of 
about 423 tons register.

The Fox River Lumber Company have 
the keel laid foKai tern schooner of about 
40u tons register for Captain. W. F. Oomlou, 
of Parrsboro. .

The tern achôoner $t. 'M.aurice, owned and 
sailed by Cap tarn A. W. Coop, hàs. finished 
repairs and sailed Tuesday Bor Hillsboro to 
load plaster for .N)ew, York.

The schooner iStl Bernard, Captain McNa
mara, is at Parrsboro. She w-iil go to River 
Hebert to load lumber for the United States.

The schooner Bonnie Doou, Captain Hayes, 
with lumber for Boston, sailed from Eaton- 
ville more than a fortnight ago, and has not 
been reported, it is feared she Is lost, with 
all on board, as she was out i-n the storm of 
Saturday, 2Utth ult.

The steamer Prince George, which arrived 
at Yarmouth Thui^day - morning, spoke the 
brig Harry, of Yarmouth, about twelve miles 
off the cape, from the Wos-t Indies, with a 
flag at half mast for the death of her mate, 
John Rodney, oif (Sanford. He leaves a widow 
and family.

Joshua Doane, keeper of “Bug light” for 
thirty-one years, has been superannuated. 
Ilis son, Frederick, has been appointed.

It is reported that the ground tackle of 
the lightship Lurcher Is still giving some 
trouble. I-n swinging around, the chain 
sweeps the big anchoring blocks of stone, 
and a foul ensues.

It is thought the Grand River Company’s 
steamer Viking, ashore on the Labrador 
coast, is a total loss.

Schooner Adeline is at Liverpool (N. S.) 
loading pulp for New London.

The schooner R. T. Bilbber is to load plas
ter at Hillsboro or Windsor for New York.

Steamer Alcides, Captaiu Horsburgh, sailed 
Saturday for Glasgow. She took deals and 
598 'head otf cattle.

The steamer State of Maine, which for
merly ran from St. John to Boston, and 
which was purchased by -the Joy line, is 
running tfrom Providence ibo New York. She 
has been re-christened, and is now known 
as the Edgemont. The Joy company some 
time ago bought the Cumberland, which has 
been re-named the Claremont.

Mr. Summers, of the marine and fisheries 
department, Ottawa, is in Halifax, making 
arrangements for improving the light at 
Meagher’s Beach, and the installation of a 
new fog alarm apparatus at Cape Race, New
foundland.

The scaling schooners fitting out in Hali
fax are up against a new source of trouble 
now. The Falkland Islands government has 
recently imposed a duty of ten shillings on 
every seal landed there, which, in view of 
the present low prices, would 
dustry an unprofitable one. 
vin and Enterprise, fill 
make Montevideo their JÉ 
possible that Hali 
Herald. ^
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GENERAL OKU.MONEY TO LOAN
Saturday, Sept. 3.

Sohr Ida M Barton, Wassou, for Wey
mouth, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Schr May Bell, Kennie, for Yarmouthville 
(Me), -Irving R Todd.

Coastwise—Schr Venus, Thurber, for Mete
ghan.

Ilia tremendous assault upon Liao Yang 
was the beginning of the Russian rout.>NBY TO LOAN on city, town, village 

or country property in amounts to wilt 
iront rate» of Interest H. H. PICKETT, 
I tor, 60 Princess street, St John, N. B. averted by -his return -to the station at 

Yentai. Japanese -prisonens appear to be 
worn out.”

-tuss-ars Lost 
7 000 i t Two Days.

“The losses to the Russian army have 
not been ascertained exactly but accord
ing to the latest account they exceed 3,000 
in killed and wounded.

“At 3.45 o’clock p. m. -the first Japanese 
shell fell in Liao Yang and was followed 
-by a hail of projectiles -which swept the 
railway station and the suburbs of the 
town. Fortunately the station was empty, 
all the rolling stock having (been removed.

“By 7 o’clock in the evening several fires 
■had been caused by >t»he bombardment and 
the booming of the guns followed our brain 
as it carried off the wounded.

"The Russian casualties in the fighting 
Aug. 31 and Sept. 1 are stated to amount 
to 7,000. The enemy lost double or treble 
that number.”

N o t i c el of theSailed.

Friday, Sept. 2.
Stmr St Croix, Simpson, for Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
Stmr Manchester Corporation, Heath, for 

Manchester via Philadelphia, Wan Thomson 
& Co.

•> undermentioned non-resident ratepay- 
: School District No. 14 In the Parish 
or caster, in the County of St. John, 1» 
-sled to pay to the undersigned secre
te -trustees for said district the amount 
ïhooti tax set opposite hia name, to- 
t with the coat of advertising, within 
months from this date, otherwise the 
setate will be sold or other proceedings 
i to recover the same:—

1899. 1900. T’tl.
ett Charles .. . .$34.50 $27 75 $62.2f

a 6. PRIDE, 
Secretary to Trustees, 

iddph (N. B.), May 14, 1804. 6-«JLf-sw

Saturday, Sept. 3.
Stmr Alcides, Horsburgh, for Glasgow, 

Schofield & Co.
Monday, Sept. 5.

Stmr St Croix, Simpson, ’Boston via Maine 
ports, W G Lee. -tai.

General Kuropabkin’e report says:— 
“On the night of Sept. 1 General Kuroki 

attacked Sykwantun, eleven miles east of 
•Liao Yang, and captured a majority of the 
Russian positions, (the occupation of which 
was completed on the might of Sept. 2, the 
-Rumianfl retiring six -miles distant.

“The First Siberian army cor-pe was al
most surrounded. This corps (previously 
saved General Ori-off’s detachment by at
tacking the Japanese flank when General 
Orloff was 'threatened with -annihilation. 
General Orloff was seriously (wounde<l.”

CANADIAN PORTS.

Chatham, Sept 1—Sld, stmr Normand, for 
Mauchettvr.

Bathurst, N B, Sept 3—Ard, bqe Dalston. 
Yarmouth, Sept 1—Ard, bgt Harry, Eld- 

ridge, SL Kitts.

LEARN TO DO
FROM ONE

WH O HAM DONE
THE PRINCIPAL OF

BRITISH PORTS.

London, Sept 2—Sld, stmr Loyalist, for 
Halifax and St John.

Manchester, Sept 1—Sld, stmr Kydania* for 
Putrvuish.

Bundy Island, Sept 2—Passed, ship (pre
sumed) Trieste, from Grindstone Island for 
AvonmouLh.

Liverpool, Sopt 2—Ard, stmr Armenian, 
from New York.

Glasgow, Sept 1—Slid, stmr Buenos Ayrean, 
for St John's (Nfld) and Philadelphia.

MoviJe, Sopt 2—Sld, stmr Parisian, from 
Liverpool for Montreal.

Queenstown, Stitt 2—tiid, stmr Cymric, from 
Liverpool for Boston.

Liverpool, Sept 2—Ard, stmr Bylgia, from 
Pug wash (N S).

Liverpool, Sept 3—Ard, stmr Corinthian, 
from Montreal.

Manchester, Sept 2—-And, stmr Bylgma, 
from Pugwush.

Torr Head, Sep-t 3—(Passed, stmr Helene 
Hern, from Chatham (N ÎB) for Dublin.

Liverpool, Sept. 5—Ard, stmrs -Montfort, 
Montreal ; Vancouver, Montreal and Quelbec.

Sld 3—Stmr Buenos Ayrean, from Glasgow, 
St John’s (Nfld), and Philadelphia.

Lizard, Sept 4—Passed, stmr Bernilla,Mon
treal via Sydney for Loudon.

Burry Island, Sept 4—Passed, stmr Ella 
Sayer, Parrsboro for Newport News

Glasgow, Sept 5—Ard, - stmr Lakona, Mon
treal and Quebec: 4th, stmr Corinthian, Mon
treal and Liverpool; 3rd, sld, stmr Pomeran
ian, Montreal ; Mar ni a, Montreal.

Fastnet, Sept 5—Passed, stmr Mount Royal, 
Montreal for Liverpool.

Greenock, Sept 4—Ard, stmr A-tbra, Three 
Rivers and Quebec.

Kinsole, Sept 3—-Passed, bark (presumed) 
Christian Sc river, Chatham for —.

Swansea, Sept 5—Ard, bark Annitae Men- 
oti, St John.

Shields, Sept 3—Sld, stmir Dovona,

PrederictoübasinessCo'l^e I
£pent nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 
and office man In varioius mercantile and 
manufacturing concerns. He Is the man 
to instruct YOU how to do office work.

Send at once for a catalogue of this 
splendid school. Your name on a post
card will bring It Address

Stakelbarg's Troops 
Ht-ported Safe.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 4, 7.40 p. m.— 
General StakelbergYi First Siberian army 
coups, which was reported yesterday by 
General Kuropatkin ae having been* cut 
off to the westward otf Liao Yang, has 
been safely extricated.

TO IMPROVE
as ever,w. J. OSBORNE1, OUR SPELLINGFredericton, New Brunswick.

t

MOTHER AND BAB
1500 Killed in

Our Flower Seeds 
Have Arrived /One Regiment.

General Kuropatkin now telegraphs that 
his only serious losses are confined to 
General Orloff’s detachment, which was 
guarding the left flank at Yenta. This de
tachment consists of mixed European de
tachments, and was suddenly attacked by 
Japanese infantry and artillery concealed 

,in the tall Chinese corn and grass. 
Russians seem to have lost their heads 
aud to have retreated precipitately.

The Japanese inflicted great slaughter, 
one of General Orloff’s aliments losing 
1,500 men. No details are1 giveil of the 
escape of General Stakelberg’s corps from 
the clutches of the enemy, but it is be
lieved that it owes its safety to the neglect 
or the inability of the Japanese to follow 
-their ,advantage. General Stakelberg was 
allowed to cross the river and came up 
with the main army in time to enable the 
shattered remnants of Major-General Or- 
loff's detachment to retreat. This exploit 
is ikely to condone for General Stakel
berg’s disobedience, but unless the em
peror forgives him he will have to "appear 
before a court martial and probably will 
lose his command.

The war office is able to make the re
assuring announcement that the retreat 
from Liao Yang did not involve the loas 
of guns and also declares -that the aban
doned stores were set on lire 'before the 
Rurtdans crossed the Taitse river.

other is happy, 
etful, feverish and 

other is depressed, 
n Tab- 
happy,

When baby is well t 
When ibaby is oross^|! 
cannot sleep, -tire 
worried and unhappft Baby's 
lets rnaku- both mot«r 
beca useÆmv^l 
ments m. infal 
svvcctÆ the s 
ing yldren^eure 
dmrwoea, 
sleep. Anc
that the T;^pts ÆSit^n 
onous “s(X)thiu^r atuej 
Blakeney, O’nM sa .vs \Êr\. havt used Baby’s 
Own Tablet<yand Jpn’e found them the 
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pm which young child- 
all always keep a ibox of 

Tablets in the house.” Sold iby medicine 
dealers everywhere or sent by mail at 25 
cents a box by writing The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

The Plan Proposed by Michael 
Ki-lly, the Blind Mental 
Ca'culator and Speller.Large and very fine assortment to chooee 

ftxxm. Seed Oats, Grase Seeds, Clover Seeds, 
Coot, Barley, Black Tares, Flax Seed, Buck
wheat, and all the other varieties.

PRICES LOW.
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guarantee 
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Mra. D. McGill.
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To tlic Edito-r of The Telegraph:

Sir,—Knowing your willingness at all 
times to publish whatever contributes to 
the general good, 1 have decided through 
your'valuable columns to (place before your 
numerous and intelligent readers a plan 
•for the improvement of spelling which I 
trust will receive their favorable consider
ation and meet with their most hearty 
approval and support. Agriculture and 
other industries are given a -healthful 
stimulus -by -the competition resulting from 
the holding of exhibitions all over the 
land. Every one knows how the marks
manship of our -militia has improved as 
a result of the rifle contests annually held. 
I propose that the sum of $100 be annu
ally appropriated by the provincial gov
ernment to -be divided into five amounts 
of thirty, twenty-live, twenty, fifteen, and 
ten dollars respectively, said amounts to 
ibe awarded in the order named, to the 
five teams making -the highest scoring, a 
team to consist of five spellers, that any 
country school otf fair size may be able 
to participate. Where a school is too 
small to put in a full team a number of 
single prizes should be offered to meet 
such cases. These contests should take 
place annually, sometime during the first 
week in July, in order that the pupils 
anay not have their vacation unnecessarily

The
I proi 
(u ha|

soin
la wol

JAMES COLLINS,
108 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N, B
I lbest imedicii 

of the ailnSnt^ 
ren suffer.

Mon-

wo Good Dark Floor,
$3.99 per bbl.

t Home Good Family Floor
$5.45 per bbl.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Sept 2—Ard, stinrs Otto, from 

Louisbourg (C B); Prince George, from Yar
mouth (N S).

S'ld-sSturns Cambrian, for London ; Prince 
George, for Yarmouth (N S) ; schrs Vaxlare, 
for Bear Rver ; Puritan, for Bangor ; Charles
ton, for Bafigor; Alaska, for Eastport ; Har
old L Berry, for Kennebec; Walter M Young, 
for Rock-port ; Onward, for Rockland; St 
Croix,
Parrst

Oily Island, Sept 2—Bound south, stmrs 
Prince Arthur, from Halifax and Yarmouth; 
Norili Star, from Portland.

Chatham, Mass, Sept 2—Fresh south wind, 
clear at sunset Passed south, schrs Win D 
Marble, for coal port ; Samuel B Hubbard, 
(for coal port.

Passed east—Tug Gypsum King, three 
schooner barges, from New York for Wind
sor (N 6).

Dutch island Harbor, Sept 2—Ard and sld, 
schr Alice Maud, from Providence for St

Now York, -Sept 2—Ard, schrs Martha E 
Walace, from Brunswick; Sarah and Lucy, 
from Norfolk.

9U1—Stmr Celtic, for Liverpool; schrs Mar
lou Draper, for Boston; Edith H Simingtou,

Old Postage 
Stamps used 

* before 1870, ‘WANTEDke the in- 
£. B. Mar- 

t here, may 
Flquarters, but It is 
will be selected.—

for Now York; John C Gregory, for 'orth most on the envelopes; also old Ma- 
gany Furniture and Grandfather Clo ks. 

Brass Fenders aud Condlestlcks, etc.; high
est cash prices paid for same.

Address W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain street. 8, John, N. B.

bot 1

$5 60 per bbl Cur,n

wholesale price of (his flour 
75, so buy at once fmm

Privately in/rou| OwiwTome.
(Kse or know 
he address to 

ifrve been, able 'bo 
►Ll-s, Blasters and

M. V. PADDOCK, PH C., 

Analytical Chemist and Assayer, 

Office and Laboratory,

131 Union Street

Kuropatkin in 
Full Retreat.

St. Petersburg, Spt. 3—It ie officially 
amiouncetl -that General Kuvopatkim is re
treating, that Liao Yang haus been abtm-

If you^uffer f Ain
iA\1ho downed 
tn wdiat we 
ier.s wheuJ
P Stott & Jury, Bow-

of anyoi 
us andl HIKERS, LIMITED do for <>l 
Knife fade
manviüe, Out.100 Pdaceee Street.
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POOR DOCUMENT x

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT ^)F

»Ci

y$ YWWILD STJ
ARS.OVER fi:HAS BEEN IN Ui

7 CURES
CHOLERA, CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
IHFAHTDM, CAREER ^OF THE MOUTH 
AND STOMACH, ETC.

CURES
DIARRHCEA, DISENT 
MORBUS, SUMMER I 
SICKNESS, ETC. fi

% CHOIERA 
[PLAINT, XSEl l.

»
FOR CHILDREN AND ADVLTS.FOR CHILDREN AND ADVL'

»
V *5«

A LITTLE MOT’S LIFE SAVED.V)'A LITTLE GIRL ALMOST DES. »
i

Seagrave, Ont.,
Jan. 2nd, 1901.

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very 
diarrhoea. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
everything, but could get nothing to do him any 
good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A few doses made 
a complete cure, and I have 
more faith in your remedy for 
diarrhoea than any other pre
paration on earth and always 
keep it in the house.

Morrisburg, Ont., Æ 
Feb. 13th, iOBi.

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Linked,
Toronto, Ont. Jr

Dear Sirs,—My little girl was almost dead with 
summer complaint. I tried numerous remedies for 
her, but they did no good. A friend recommended 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, so I procured a 
bottle, and by the time she 
had taken three doses it began 
to help her and two bottles 
effected a complete cure. I 
owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.

bad with

I0 Il

t

iMrs^Thomas Lamb.Mrs. Emerson Barkley. It/
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8 4-\ AT EXHIBITION TIMESIX DIED BY EIRE
IN ONE FARM HOUSE 

NEAR FREDERICTON

'Ï®5 When you Visit St. John we expect you will Call Upon 
Us--if not to buy, at least to inspect our Handsome New 

Clothing Building.

Michael Collin*. %

The death of Michael Collins occurred
at hisI

Friday, niter a lingering ilmees, 
home, 51 Lombard street, North Lnd, in 
the 65th year of his age. Deceased had 
been in poor health for upwards of two 

but about six months ago he sus- 
was

«%
C: V i For Men and Youths I his Fall and Winter,

31S.SO to $l*.BO

j years, ....
tained a stroke of paralysis, which 
the immediate cause of his death. Mr. 
Collins was a native of Ireland, but lor 
the last 35 years he has resided in tins 
city. He leaves, besides his widow, four 

and two daughters to mourn their 
Funeral will take place on Sunday

'■
iil «Ti 65 Men’s Reliable Suits.1 13.506.50 “5 Youths’ Reliable Su’ta,

WOODSTOCK FEIItl 
BtiO VÏTEBAHS DIKE

i6 lat 2.30 p. m. from his late residence.
16 BO3 OO “S Reliable Navy and BlacK Suits.House of Alfred Jewett, Douglas, 

I Burned at 4 O’clock Sunday 
Morning, and His Three Chil
dren Cremated—Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Clarke and 14-Year-Old 
Daughter, Guests Over Night, 
Also Lose Their Lives—Mr, and 
Mrs* Jewett Escape ; Are Badly 
Burned.

i 4 SO1 60 “\ Separate Trousers,
IMr*. M P. Stlckney. 7 SO “ 17 SODressy Overcoats, for winter.SMSion August 25, 

of her age,
ISAt Royal ton, Vermont, 

in the eighty-seventh year 
Jane Frances, widow of the Rev- Moses 
Parsons Stickney, and granddaughter ot 
the lute Thomas Wyer, of St. Andrews 
(N. B.),'passed away. Miss Mary Wig
gins, of St. Andrews, niece of Mrs. Stick
ney. is the nearest surviving relative in 
this province.

7.BO •« 17 SOSquare-shouldered Raincoats^S#Reunion Was Held Friday Night 
Other News of Interest.

\ i .
5- 3 ms 5
- . i

0 so ■■ 12.1BUlsters, very warm, -m aw. 378 “ 4 50> Storm-Collar Reefers,
5Woodstock, Sept. 3-S. L. Gowe, a young 

man having some experience in newspaper 
work in Nova Scotia, and who for some

editor of the Amherst Press, in Daniel D. Northrup.
oorapany with Mrs. Gowers spending a Kings Co., N. B., Sept. 2-
few weeks vacation an town. Danie, D N()n)mip passed away at his

The .twenty-two Lie in Kingston at G o’clock this morn-
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Shea, who died w Deceased was seventy-seven years cf
nesday morning after a few day*W on Tuesday last and for many years 
from cholera, was buried this morning. I = ,, a 'act;Ve part in all church 

I-ast night was held the Matters and the public affairs of this
reunion and banquet of the Larteton I cither a warden or vestry-
County Veterans’ Association, m Hie Roya ^ o( Trblit(r churPh and the secretary- 
Cafe. This banquet was^given treasum- 0f Trinity church fund; also aof the survivore of the Woodstock Rifle I (lf th(1 cp He had a singularly
Company, organized in 1858, whichconv congtjtution and his illness, which
pany was called out during the Fern commpn<XKi with la grippe last winter fob 
scare. , w I lowed bv pneumonia, has been long and

Dr. Upiham, T. C. L. Ketohu.m a.nd • I . He l€aves a sorrowing wife, two 
R. Snow were instrumental on making tne ^ Jsaac H., of St. John, and Horace 
affair a grand success Dr. Upham, a j ’who lives’ on the homestead; and 
distinguished Woodstock boy Who has re- <]augbtcra to mourn their sad loss,
sided in Boston for 25 years, and as il I A]1 tbc famiiy were present at the time 
prominent man in that city, was chair-1 excepting Miss Janie a.nd
man. About fifty gneBts - wore prient. I ^ w n F]cweujng. 0f Boston. The 
The banquet was prepared in Host Mona- . wjn -oe be]d at TrinityIcliurch on
ban’s best style and reflected credit on 
to* .popular cafe.

Besides itihe usual Fenian medals worn 
,by those -who went to St. Andrews at the 
time of the scare, [Private Stephen Pea- The death of (Mary, beloved wife ot 
ibody carried a silver medal won by him in I Jeremiah Finnegan, took place in the Len- 
1868, while a member of the 1st Carle ton I eraJ] ,publ.ie Hospital Sunday, whither slie 
Regiment, as the (best shot in that year I ;jiaj ^ removed a short -time ago,suffering 
at the Provincial Rifle Association meet I from heart trouble. She was a native ot 
in Sussex. After the usual toasts were re-1 Banfcry (ire.) and came to this country 
epomded -to, the gathering broke up short-1 in ig62. She resided at 46 Erin street, 
ly after midnight, all agreeing that at was I Her husband and one son, Jeremiah, who 

most successful banquet. | pvee at home, survive.

M 9.00 “ 16 OOy ;a:
Nattylloats with Vests, -

27.00Proper Dress Suits,■!time was *V
BOYS’ UP-TO-DATE CLOTHINGS®

In Suits, Pants, Overcoats, Reefers, Raincoats,-Ulsters 

etc., of every style and unapproachable qualities, Ea*y price
£ r

VUrctnts Hist* in Fh Write for Particulars. Ask Questions.3jr Rmj:atm as

[I MANCHESTER BOBERTSOII A11IS0», LIMITED

DOWLING BROS., 95 & 101 King Stree

- - ST, JOHN, H, B,
to find a motive for such a deed. The 

is that the fireFredericton, N. B., Sept. 4. (Special)
A shocking fatality occurred at Douglas,six 
miles from tlic city, at an early hour tills 
morning, when the residence of Alfred 
Jewett, a leading farmer of that place, 
was destroyed by fire and six people, in
cluding his family, of three children, burn
ed to death. .

The victims arC:
Edward Clarke, of Caverhill, aged G2. 
Mrs- Edward Clarke, aged 58.
Miss Mary Clarke, aged 15.
Zella Jewett, aged 15.
Wesley Jewett, aged 12.
Ethel Jewett, aged six.
Of the eight persons in the.house when 

the fire broke ont, Mr. Jewett and his 
wife alone escaped, and both are now 
der the doctor’s care.

two Survivors 
Badly Bilhied.

Mr. Jewett is badly burned about the 
face, arms and lega, and his condition is 
quite serioiie. Mrs. Jewett had her hair 
singed off but was otherwise uninjured, 
though the terrible experience through 
which she passed has completely upset her.

Mrs. Clarke was a sister of Mrs. Jewett, 
and yesterday visited the city in com
pany with her husband and daughter. 
They Were caught by the rain storm on 
their way home and accepted a pressing 
invitation to spend the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewett.

The members of the family and guests 
sat in the (kitchen chatting together until 
lA-ok-lock when they retired for the night. 
All slet>t up stairs. Mr. arid Mrs. Clarke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jewett having two 

and the children occupying a third.

most plausible theory 
caught from a defective flue and had been 
smouldering between the walls since early 
in the evening.

The house, which is a U story wooden 
structure, known as the Charles McGib- 
bon place, was erected seventy years ago 
and had old fashioned flues, which no 
doubt had become defective. The kitchen 
stove was the only one used yesterday and 
the tire was allowed to go out immediately 
after supper. Previous to retiring Mr. 
Jewett took a look around the premises 
as was bis custom but found everything 
apparently in good order.

Coroner G. J. McNally, of this city, 
visited .the scene this morning and decided 
to hold an inquiry into the cause of the 
tragedy. He has enipannclled a jury, 
composed of Arthur Ross. Samuel Steven- 

Winslow Gilbert, Edward Currie,Mur
ray Scott, Ross Currie and Councillor Mc- 
Farlane. the enquiry will likely be held 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Hundreds Visit Scene of Disaster.
The tragedy is one of the meet appal- 

ling of its kind in the history of the 
province and is the sole topic for conver
sation here. Hundreds of people from the 
city and surrounding country visited the 
scene today and listened in open mouthed 
wonder to the story of the terrible occur
rence from the lips of those who responded 
to the cry of fire. A glance at the char
red remains of the unfortunate victims en
closed in a rough wooden,box. awaiting 
the action of the coroner, and the smoul
dering ruins of the house, was sufficient 
to complete the sad picture of death and 
destruction.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewett were not in con
dition to be interviewed when The Tele
graph correspondent visited the scene this 
morning, but from the attending physician 
to whom they had made a statement, it 

no information

x

New Autumn Dress Goods—A Large Showing of Fall Weighis in Dress Goods and S 
ing Cloth will be Found in our Dress Goods Department at This Early Date.

FANCY KNOPF CLOTH SUITINGS FANCY WOOL FLAKE TW
SUITINGS—42 in. wide, at 50c. 3

Monday at 11 a. m.

HOM-MAT SUITING S—A good 
heavy Suiting Clot'll, 44 in. wide, comes 
in colors of Md. Grey, Dk. Grey, Blue, 
Grey, Navy. Blue, Black, Bronze Green, 
Red, Black and Brown, at only 55c. yard. 
' ALL-WOOL VENETIAN TWILL 
SUITING S—40 in. wide, regular 65c. 
goods, a special lot at a special price, 35c. 
yard. Colors—Lt. Fawn, 'Md. Fawn, 
Heather Brown, Med. Brown, Bronze 
Green, Red and Fawn Brown.

Mr*. Jeremiah Finnegtn. —Dark grounds with pretty Knope yam I ,
knots in contrasting colors scattered over A. goodsmTTXf; 
the surface. A stylish suiting, 42 in. wide, VENETIAN C1L0TH SUITING 

55c vard coCors, at 60c., 90c., $1.10 and $l^>u yat 55c. jrard. RROAD CLOTH SU1TINGS-In

FANCY TWO TONED TWEEDS—In

Flakes, 54 in. wide, at $1.35 and $

un-
pretty colorings, dark grounds with 
knot yam broken plaids and stripes;

•the latest style in suiting doth, 54 in. y and. 
wide, at $1.10 yard.

very
over

(SAMPLES BY MAIL.) iason,

Mrs Cave, SalvMlon Army Officer-
Mirs. Cave died at Springhffl (N. 8.) Fri

day. She leaves her husband, Adjutant 
Cave, and three young children. She was

The mine Factorle, "«•
Receiving Hundreds of Hogs-1 ei,e wafl much thought of. The body
, j n , ' Uf.elr reached St. John Saturday morning andheads During the Last Week, | was taken t0 yaTmoutil. coi. j. d. sharp

and Mrs. Sharp joined Adjutant Cave and 
taken to Yarmouth.

DOWLING BROSSUBDUE HERRING •»

95 and 101 King Street.

“irownlsCHLORODYREthe C. P. R., died at hds home in Wood- 
stock Monday, 
three months he has been off duty be
cause of ill health, and only last week his 
superannuation was announced, F. P. Tin
ker, his assistant, succeeding to the posi
tion as traveler on lines north and west 
of St. John. He was a native of St. An
drews, was boro in 1845, and in May, 1867, 
entered on his railway career. On the old 
New Brunswick railway he became super
intendent and in 1890, after the 
took charge, he became superintendent! 
of the northern division, and a few years 
ago became traveling freight agent. Mr. 
Stewart iwas popular and railroad men and 
others all over the province respected him. 
He was a prominent Free Mason and mem
ber of the Church of England. He is sur
vived by his wife, who was Mass Connell, 
and one son and two daughters, children 
by his first wife, Miss Haddock, of St. 
Andrews. The funeral will be at 2.30 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

For the past two or

haveLarge quantities of sardine herring 
been taken on the Maine coast during the
last week. An Eastport letter to the | John H. Dickenion,
BnL°er paTw'khls been a busy one in John H. Dickinson f Hyland (nIj, 
most of the sardine factories of the city, senior partner of the ^ ‘̂on the 
and some night work was necessary when “ H UlC Mr. Dick-
the supply of herrmg come *n f^n tlm «adai*roke of paralysis, about a 
weirs late m the day. llhe prices were and had been failing an health
very changeable for the teh, and some o 7 gince He waB born in I»wer Wake- 
the weir owners who held off for an ad his 6lst year, and
van- came in a wanner feL "three brother and two sistem. Mr.
catches were taken up by the pacta . Dio]dnson ,ma„ried Miss Martha Acherson, 
Saturday one of the wear owners down the I{ Brighton, who survives him, to-
bay on a Canadian island came here . ther with six sons and two daughters, 
reported that he had about 100 hogsheads 8 e]dygt gon F w. Dickinson, is in
of herring which he business at Perth (N. B.) Harry N. and
chance to dispose of the lot at $o a nogs i Hepbert are the junior partners in the 
head, but refused this price, willing to hold ^ afid ]eatber business. J. G. Dick- 
fa is fish in the weir until Monday, when 1 jfl manager of the Andover branch
there might be an advance.” I of tbe peopifi>s Bank of Halifax. C. L.

A Maehias letter of Saturday says: I ^ ^pioyed by W. C. Atherton, Perth
“Reports received Friday from down I . . v0,unKest son and two daugh- 

the bay indicated that the fish had struck 1 are ]iving at home, 
into the Maehias waters in large scihoo.s. I ^ Dickinson was a member of the 
Several of the weirs rit Starblrd’s creek I Baptist church and an energetic and
and Ingall’s Island made good hauls In-1 bj .. respected citizen. Interment was 
day morning. The fish taken by the Star-1 ^be Bower Brighton burial ground, 
bird fishermen met with a ready sale at I Augugt 31 qi,e funeral was conducted by 
the weirs at prices ranging from $9 to $15 I Tbcg Vanwart. assisted by Rev. John 
per hogshead. Both of the factories on I perry p6v. Mr. Wetmore and Rev. Mr. 
the Maehias bay, that at Machiaeport and I Bober’ The four eldest sons acted as pall- 
the one at Buck’s Harbor, are now being lwarerg
run at their full capacity, and the fish I Mr Dickinson was a Conservative.’ in 
business presents a more hopeful outlook J p0]jtjc8 and a much esteemed resident’ of 
than it has before this season.” j the village. Ilis funeral was largely . at-

------------------------- . tended, as Mr. Dickinson was well known
John Carney died Monday night in the I, and had many friends throughout ithe 

■hospital after a brief illness. Deceased was I county—Com. 
in hie forty-third year, and is survived by I

brother, Arthur H. Carney. Another I Gidêon A McKet z’6.
brother, James, who was a <>T,eton fen-y I G;dcon A McKenzie died at his home 
collector, died a few months a8°-^. : Tradk Btreet yesterday, after an illness

ETLT" SjSfwS Æ51-—<*”• ï-

wa>8
(The original and only genuine)

I Asthma 
* Bronchiti

la

ê
Colds : 

Coughsj mC. P. R. 4rooms

Fathéfi Frantic Effort 
to Save Children.

About 4AO o’clock .this morning Mr. 
Jewett Was awakened by crackling of 
flatties arid! smoke’ pouring into his bed- 
rootti. Realizing that the house was 
fire he sprang out of bed arid with Mrs. 
Jewett made his way to the hall and down 
the front Stairway. After conducting his 
wife to a place of safety he started up 
stairs for the children, whose screams for 
help could now be heard, but the flames 
drove him back and he barely escaped 
with his life.

Almost frantic with gnef he ran out 
of the house and attempted to raise a 

’ ladder to one of the bedroom windows 
but being old and rotten ,tt collapsed in 
bis hands and had to be thrown, aside 

, Ii^ the meantime Mrs. Jewett’s cries for 
help had aroused the neighbors and John 
McGibbop, Alex. McGibbon, Coleman Mc- 
Gibbon, Hardy Crouse and several others 
•were quickly on the scene. Another lad- 
der was procured and one of the party 
ascended and peered into one of the upper 
windows. He found the whole place en
veloped in flames and could see no sign of 
Mr. and Mm. Clarke, or the eluhlren. 
goon afterwards the roof and walls fell in, 
thus removing all doubt as to the terrible 
fate that had overtaken the six human

Mr. and Mrs. Jewett were removed to 
John MuGibbon’s home a few rods away, 
and were made as comfortable as possible 
until Dr. Harry McNally arrived from the 
city, in response .to a telephone me&sage. 
He found them quite overcome from their 
injuries and shock and was obliged to ad
minister opiates.

to be the most wondeiCHL0R0DÏWEwas learned that they had 
as to how the fire originated for when they 
awoke the upper part of the house was in 
flames and they were barely able to escape 
with their Jives.

Mr. Jewett is quite certain that the 
fire started «near the spot where the ell 
joins the main house.

Mr.Clarke,who lost his life,was a respect
ed farmer of Caverhill, where he has re- 

He is survived by

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Cole 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the c 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.i CBL0R0DÎNB T£*.sJP"°P'

■buried today. Deceased was the wife of 
Town Collector D. A. Bishop. She leaves 
six small children. She was a daughter of 
the late D. W. Main, Amherst.

on

CHLORODYNE
sided for many years, 
a famdy of nine children, several of whom 
are married.

A messenger was sent up from Douglas 
news to them. CHLORODYNEtoday to break the sad

Mr. Jewett has been living at Douglas 
only a few months, Macnaquac having 
previously been his home. He is highly 
esteemed" in the community and. the 
greatest sympathy is felt for himself and 
wife over the terrible calamity that has 
wiped out their entire family.

The property less will oe in the neigh- 
borhord of $2,000, and against which there 
is $700 insurance. The only thing saved 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jewett from the flames 
besides their night clothing, which they 
tvere, was a ladies fur jacket, taken from 
the hall. The barns and out buildings be
ing some distanch away escaped destruc
tion.

f
In Caribou, Maine, last Friday, Mrs. J. ment Stamp of ea-.h bottle.

ïrÆ V ™°tlT1S| Sold in bottles at 1/IX, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Brunswick sixty-eight years ago., In 1801 
she was married to Mr. Buber, who at that 
time had just returned from the war, and 
since that time they have lived in Cm-

Mi% J. 0. Buber.

Overwhelming.Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
Sole Manufacturers-.!. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON.

bon.

MARITIME FITWAS OF ST, JOHNone

STOCK SHOWE0ÏÂEIST STOCK,A correspondent writes that one night 
recently as James Balmer, of Hamilton 
Mountain, was on his way home from 
Brown’s Corner he encountered a large 
bear at a lonely point of the road. The 
bear showed figh t and Mr. Balmer think
ing discretion ,the better part of valor, 
took to his heels and left bruin behind.

idecased was a native of Lockeport (N. 6.), 
but resided in this city for many yearn,

Miss Emma McPartland and Mire Lee, I married Miss Emma Towner,
trained nurses, from Manchester (N. -), I wibh ,,Jhree 8onS; survives him. The
who have been visiting Pilot McPartland, ^ popular and well liked by all
have returned. wbo knew .bim -Gloueœter Times, Sept. 1.

S|
for a time. mThe Maritime Winter Fair and Fat 

Death of Mrs, CurriCi Whose Daugh- | Stock Sliow which is to be held at Am
herst on December 12, 13, 14 and 15,marks 
the latest stage of advancement in agri
cultural education in Canada as carried 
forward by the modern exhibition.

The fairs of 1901, 1902 and 1903 are a 
,, ■, . matter of history and judging hy the ex-

G. Currie, died Sunday at the residence 1>mg3ion3 af ^pimon that have been made 
of her son, Dr. J. Z. Currie, of Massachu- I by ^bose competent to judge, from ail 
setts avenue. Mrs. Currie had rounded points of the maritime provinces as well 

and had retained as from abroad, they were a magnificent 
and fully justified the efforts put 

forth to bring them about.
From an educational standpoint tnere is 

old ancestry, her progenitors coming from j effort put forth in .these provinces that 
Holland and founding what is now Pecks- is giving such large returns. It as intende 
kill (N Y.) Her father, Major Abram that 'the shows to be held fcs year, tthaU 

' ' _ i v l.rt I fiir surpass aJl iprovious ones.
Yerxa, was the son of John Yerxa, who a i.Lrge aT1<j generous prize list has been 
served through the Revolutionary war and I ,Qgerej and especially low rate^ have been 

of the first Loyalists to settle in | prooured on the different lines of railway.

i~« *":v“ *h* •*”-* “
St. John, where he settled permanently 
and from whence his long line of ances-

ni wters Live Here and in Fredericton 
—Died in Cambridge, Mass,

I Victim’s Bodies 
Burned to Crisp
in less than an hour after the flames were 

discovered nothing remained of the house 
but a mass of smouldering mins

Waiter was hauled in casks from the 
river a quarter of a mile distant and 
j>,uired over the hot ashes and the grue
some work of searching for the bodies 
commenced. The intense heat made the 
task a difficult one hut the search was 
prosecuted vigorously and by 11 o clock 
Abe bodies of the six unfortunates had been
recovered. ,

Only a portion of the trunks and hmba 
remained and they were burned to a crisp. 
A bushel basket would have held the

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke 
found directly beneath their room 
their relative positions indicated that 
Mrs. Clarke had never left the bed, but 
the husband had evidently got up and 
walked towards the door.

The bodies of the three of their chil
dren were found beneath Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewett’s room and the Ixidy of the fourth 
child was found beneath the up stairs 
ball This would indicate that the chil- 

had all been awakened by the fare

Üt
Mr* Charles E. Scammell. r->

Mrs. Patience Currie, widow of ThomasMrs. Ohas. E. Scammell died suddenly 
Monday morning. She arose early and 
with others went to the early morning 
train to say farewell to two sisters—Mrs. 
J. Walter Scammell and Mrs. Eaton, who 

returning to New York. At the sta
tion Mrs. C. E. Scammell complained of a 

pain in the region of the heart. 
After the train left, she 'became worse, 
and she was taken home, while Mr. Scam
mell went to Dr. J. H. Scammell for some 
medicine, expressing the opinion that his 
wife had an acute attack of indigestion.

When he reached hoirie he found Mrs. 
Scammell much worse, and telephoned to 
Dr.* Scammell, \y:io hastened to the house, 
to find that the end had come.

Mrs. Scammell was a daughter of Mrs. 
George F. Sancton. Her husband and two 
daughters—Miss Annie Scammell, at home, 
and Georgie, wife of Capt. Geogehegan, 
resident in India, survive. G. l'red Sanc
ton, of the Savings Bank, is the only 

Mrs. Oharies A. Palmer is a 
other sisters—Mrs.

STRRTHIONA REGRETS HE 
CANNOT PRESIDE AT THE 

BANQUET TO MR PUGSLEY

Gasoline Engines.
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND MARTEL.

In all sizes suitable tor farm purposes, f "
tory or boat. __
CONVENIENT, RELIABLE AND ECOM 

ICAL. 1
Our gasoline engines are especially adr 

ed for running Threshers, Hay Presses, V 
Cutters, etc., and are rapidly taking the I 
of steam and horse powers for this 
otiher purposes.

Terms easy. Prices moderate. Oorresj 
enee invited.

AMHERST MOTOR CO., Amherst,

out four score years
faculty up to the hour of her death.was were success

every
The deceased was descended from a finesevere

Invitation Cabled by David Russell to Canada's High 
Commissioner, Who Sends Regrets, as He Doubts 

if He Can Be in Canada at the Tlme-The 
Cablegrams Exchanged,

was one
MURRAY & GREGOl

LIMITED,

ARE NOW SAWING

were'
and

study the best animals and the require
ments of the best trade in tills line, and 

, I . also to avail themselves of 'the opportunity
tors descended. Cnmv—K Y of learning how produces ,in the different

Six.children survive branches can be produced so as to make
Curne, of Harvard street; Dr. J. a fmancM Bucoea, It is the opin-
rie, of Massachusetts avenue, Dr^JMlard ^ ^ ^ rompdtent to judge that the

11 C 1 of yix?der- conditions existing in .these provinces
John (N. | exceptionally good for producing the very 

their nvotlier | bast food products at an expenditure at 
least as reasonable as in other parts of

guests from Montreal to Springs and re- 
We will all feel higjiuly honored 
will act as chairman on ibhat oc- 

. Kindly cable me your accept- 
Windsor, Montreal.

The following cablegrams have been 
exchanged by Lord Strathcona, Canadian 
High Oommissioner in London, and 
David Russell, Montreal:

New York, Aug. 31flt, 1904.
Right Honorable Lord Strathcona, and _

This'S 'SZZ’trn ta. DBS Bta.ll
am-üssiira: -st-rr-S. SsI underetand you will be present. We October 4th. Greatly appreciate requee 
close Caledonia Springs for the season to act ns chairman on ^
M October; on the 6tl, October I am your dinner to Honorable William 
Giving Honorable William Pugsley, At- Pugsley, Attorney General, NwBra» 
tornev General of New Brunswick, a wick, at Caledonia Springs Otl ’
complimentary non-political dinner at but must decUne honoras Imve no cer-
tlie Springs; five hundred invitations tamty of bemg m Canada■ 
will he issued. Special trains carry STRATIliCUJNA.

Cedar Shingles and Clapbtturn, 
if you 
casion 
a n ee, In addition to their usual outf 

Long Lumber, Staves, Eea 
Laths, etc , and are In a 
position than ever before to 
building material.

A Planing Mill Is 
erected ( adjacent to saw t. 
the manufacture of PIO<
Sheathing, etc., that x 
running shortly.

brother.
RUSSELL. sister, and two 

Vaughan and Mrs, Henderson reside in 
England. Mrs. fv-ammell was a very es
timable woman, and an active worker in 

Site had many friends, 
of her death was received

A. Currie,
Warland street; Mrs. Gunter, 
icton, and Mrs. Smith, of St 
]!.), all of whom were with 
in her last hours. The remains were 
taken to Fredericton, Tuesday night,Where Canada. . , ,
on Wednesday, at the home of her daugh- lor prize hste and all anforination ad 
ter, funeral services were held and the | dress K B. Elderknn, Amlherst (N. S.)
burial took place—Cambridge .(Mass.) |--------------- • *" ’ !

Mrs. J. G. Wram. of Moncton, is visit-
______HE ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Miss Maud Cline, who has been nunsing j Metaler, accompanied by her two daugh
ters. ,

ami* met their doom in an effort to escape 
from its fiendisli clutches. Trinity church 

and the news 
with deepest sorrow, mingled with sym
pathy for the family, telegrams 
sent to Mrs. Walter Scammell and Mrs. 
Eaton, and they returned to the city at

John Stewirt, Woodstock
John Stewart, traveling freight agent of

Speculation About 
^ Clause of the Fire.

* There is considerable doubt 
cause of the fire and the opin 
tertained in some quarters that 
incendiary origin. There is very 
however, that can be advanced in support 
of this view as Mr. Jewett naa not an 

in the world and it would be hard

wore
to the 
is en- 

was of 
little,

Chronicle, Sept. 3.
noo-n.

in itihe States, ia home on à visit.
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